
VIROGRESS of GLENDAL
AS TOLD BY-BUILDING M

Total for year 1920, $3,137,269  
This Is National Record for 1920 
Total for year 1921, $3,099,201  
Total for year to date, $4,675,640
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CIVIC MATTERS UP

*

>

>

Tag Day, Sewage Question 
and Other Topics Cause 

Enthusiastic Session
Pep enough to almost wreck 

the Broadway Inn, at 637 East 
Broadway, was exploded yesterday 
noon at the weekly luncheon of 
V e Glendale Kiwanis club.

Lon Haddock of the realty firm 
of Haddock & Nibley, Los Angeles, 
made an enthusiastic address on 
the future of California.

A lively interest was displayed 
in the tag day activities and a 
number of blue tags were bought 
by those present at $1.00 apiece.

Publicity on the sewer problem 
was discussed, and ways and 
means of getting the proposition j 
to the attention of the voters were 
commented upon. No definite ac
tion was taken.

C. B. Murphy, of 320 East Dry- ' 
den street, reminded those present 
that Glendale will have no chance 
to connect with the Los Angeles 
outfall sewer system until 1927, 
and that meanwhile there is, in 
his opinion, only one practical site 

» available for a sewage disposal Plant.
Gets Most Out of Life 

i The spirit of energy and co
operation shown by the Kiwanis 
club was praised highly by Mr. 
Haddock. He denounced the man 
who desires to be a hermit or a 
recluse, and said that such a de
sire usually indicated a selfish, sul
len attitude.

man who lives most with I 
his fellows and gives most of him
self to his fellows, is the man who I 
gets the most out of life,” he re- 
marked. ‘‘That individual gets 
the greatest good who performs 
the greatest service.”

As much building is now in 
progress in Los Angeles, accord- 
ing to Mr. Haddock, as in New 
York City, Chicago and San Fran
cisco combined. This statement 

r̂ fcSreeted with aPPlause.The attendance prize for the 
luncheon was won by John L. ' 
Watson °f 530 North Central ave
nue. The silent boost was a book
let on Glendale, distributed by 
Hayward & McCartney, of 142 
South Brand boulevard.

Invitations to attend an outing 
nt ban Diego over the week-end 
and to attend the ceremonies at
tendant to the presentation of the 
charter to the Alhambra club 
were read by Don H. Webb.

Represents Burbank 
e . newly organized Burbank 

Kiwanis club was represented by 
Dave Bricker and Thidow O Connel.

Best wishes were extended to i 
L. W. McClellan, of 115 West Har- I 
vard street, whose departure to 
enter business in San Diego was' 
announced. He expressed his re-1 
gTet at leaving Glendale.

®^®r Niwanians present in
cluded the following: Lyman P. 
Clark, Dr. C. W. Taylor, W. H 
Reeves, George T. Smith, R M* 
McGee, Fred Deal, W. L. Taylor^'
™ ,L- J?a,vin’ p- J- Hayselden, Chartes F. Stuart, Dr. T. C. Young,
Dr. John Anderson, Attorney 
James F. McBryde, Bert Perrv
ni”1 T °G Kr efer’ Dr- W T-'Hunt! t u Z ,  fuccock, J. H. French, 
p ? ;  Wittmeyer, W. H. Hooper,
W.n B n W1? ’ Dr‘ R- M. Ritchey, 
r C- Page- H- E - Wilson, T.L. McClure, O. W. Andresen. Her- 
bert G. Henning. Spencer Robin- 
Eon Ray Goode, C. J . Hatz, H M 
w ri er’, ®iU Bode> M- Furst, C 
r 'w"  o .due’ B’ W- Towipan, D r.1 R. w. Sherred, Sam Berman, R f  ! 
Adams, N. 0. Hayhurst, Herman! 
Nelson, C. D. Thom, E. P. Hav- 
ward, A. N. Fairchild and A L 
Ferguson.
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NAVY ELEVENS TO ~
BATTLE HERE ON

By International 
News Leased Wire

LINERS PUT IN PORT 
IN FACE OF HEAVY GALES 

CHERBOURG, F r a n c e ,  
Sept. 30.— Trans-Atlantic lin
ers putting in here and at 
Havre today all reported ter
rific gales. Practically all 
the liners were somewhat 
damaged.

AUTO STALLS ON RAIL 
CROSSING; MAN IS KILLED 

CLEVELAND, Sept. 30.—  
Frank Leonard of Cleveland 
Avas instantly killed and two 
others, passengers in the car 
in which he was driving, were 
seriously injured this after
noon when his automobile 
stalled on a crossing of the 
Lake Shore electric at Stove, 
thirteen miles west of here.

Judge Bledsoe to 
Make Address at 

Federation Dinner

Local Legion Post Arranging 
for Big Football Game 

on School Campus

SALMON STEAMER IN 
ALASKAN WATERS SINKING 

SAN FRANFISCO, Sept. 30 
— The steamer Ketchikan, 
southbound from Alaskan 
ports, was reported in a sink
ing condition in Alaskan wa
ters today in advices to the 
marine department of the 
Chamber of Commerce. The 
steamer carries a large cargo 
of salmon and was reported 
to have hit on a rocky point 
during the night.

PROPOSES CONFERENCE 
OF NATIONS OVER OPIUM 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30. 
—A resolution calling for a 
conference of all nations 
which produce opium, with a 
view to limiting the produc
tion of the drag, will be in
troduced in the House as soon 
as Congress re-convenes, it 
Avas announced today by Rep
resentative Stephens G. Por
ter, chairman of the house 
foreign affairs committee, 
following a conference with 
President Harding at the 
White House.

W. C. I. U. IS HELD
Glendale and Eagle Rock In 

Meeting; Wright Measure
Under Consideration

! An Armistice day football game 
for Glendale between teams from 
the Pacific fleet!

This was the announcement 
made last night at the regular 
weekly meeting of Glendale Post 
No. 127, American legion, under 
whose auspices the game is to be 
staged. The contest will be 
played on the local high school 
campus, where several thousand 
extra seats will be erected within 
the near future.

Prior to the main event a pre
liminary game will take place be
tween the Glendale Union high 
school lightweights and another 
squad of midgets yet to be se
lected. Complete details of the 
affair will be made public at an 
early date.

Secure More Members 
The following former service 

men were initiated into the Glen
dale post at last night’s meeting: 
David L. Sanker, Alfred Eugene 
Baron, Alvadus H. llayne, Don B 
Beale, Harlow W. Beach, and 
Marion P. Vestal. During the ini
tiatory work the place of Second 
Vice Commander Jesse Flower 

| who was unavoidably absent, was 
j taken by C. B. Guthrie.

James W. Everington, chair-! 
man of the “ten million dollar j 
bond issue’’ campaign, made a re- \ 
port of the work accomplished in i 
his department during the past I 
week. At the suggestion of Colo
nel Everington various legion- 

| naires were appointed to endeavor ! 
j to place the issue, which involves ! 
propositions No. 1 and No. 2 on I 

J the coming November 7 ballot, be- i 
fore every organization in the city i 
of Glendale. A report will be I 
made at next week’s meeting as to i 
the number of societies and clubs 
which will have endorsed th“ proposition.

New Constitution 
Mitchell Frug, a member of the 

constitution and by-laws commit
tee, presented the newly drawn up 
post constitution, a copy of which

Arrangements are being 
made for the annual meet
ing of the Federated 
Brotherhoods of the Glendale 
churches to be held Tuesday 
night, October 17, in the 
Christian church.

A banquet will be served 
• 6:30 o’clock by the Avomen

of the church. This Avill be 
in the social hall, and at 7:30 
o’clock election of officers 
for the coming year Avill take 
place.

federal Judge Benjamin 
F- Bledsoe v; ill give an ad
dress. A committee com
prised of T. A. Wright, H. A. 
Wilson and W. A. Horn, is ar
ranging a special musical 
program. Other committees 
in charge of arrangements 
for this annual meeting in
clude: J .  H. Garnsey and
Rev. *W. K. Edmonds,'on 
speakers; H. E. Fry, H. A. 
Wilson and H. A. Horn, nom
inating committee; W. R. 
Kirk and AY. F. Tower, pub- 
h c it j; George Daugherty 
tickets. This meeting is to 
lie for men only and is open 
to all the men ef Glendale.

LEASER AT MEET
C. H. Kirkman Takes Work 

With Glendale Troop: 
Has Experience

PARENTS OF PUPILS
It

I

Gr o w t h  o f g l e n d a l i ?
SHOWN IN POPULATION £|

Total in 1910 was.____ ,.r„ 2,742
For Year 1920 was.__ .......18,85«
Ber Cent Increase________ 893
Today, Estimated at._____ 82,000

Today’s World News in Brief
By International News Service Leased Wire

Inspect New Building, Hear 
Brief Talks, Plan for the 
Coming Winter's Work

W I S H ° WI NG a 9 a1[NST CLEM  JOHNSON 
, ^ePL 30’ Showing little speed and punching

p6wei% H arry Wills managed to score a technical knockout 
over Clem Johnson in the twelve-round bout at Madison 
bquare Garden last night.

T W V " ^ d e r S  o f  g i a n t s  s l i g h t l y  i n j u r e d
• N EW  YORK, Sept. 30.— Dave Bancroft and Frank Frisch 

star infielders of the New York Giants, are slightly incapaci
t y ^  having strained their ankles in an exhibition game with 
t le Baltimore Orioles. Both are expected to be available for 
tne world series, however.

TODAY’S TAG DAY!

Large Number of Workers In 
Campaign; Jubilee Parade 

Tonight's Feature
The opening meeting of the

X S  “ a S t ï ï f  ' Par1  • -------- ----------------------------------------  I Tags, lnd!cating a financial 1„.
held last night in the new' school ! F IR f T , P O W E R  PLA N T IS  PU T INTO COM M ISSION  ! ‘ erest the prop°Sed new « t  
building and combined the first ' REDDING, Sept. 30.— The first of five units to be m m -I lin.e on South Glendale avenue, are 
meeting of the fall season with a ) pleted by 1935 at a cost of $100 000 Om Pi* t . M . ! ben}g Purchased as badges of hon
o r a i  inspection of the building I of the Pacific G a s v Z r Z l  J ^ ’00? ’000’ P t « v er plant No. 1 or today by citizens of Glendale. 
■iy the parents. T he  school is a j «X. Electric company was placed in commission Dr. Jessie Russell of 208 Soûth
very attractive building and now I , . 1 eyr|Don with appropriate ceremonies marking the com-I ®rand boulevard, chairman of the 
provides^accommodations for tlie ! I)letlon of America’s largest hydro-electric Dower niant I Tag Day actiyities, at noon today
six̂  grades and kindergarten; ! _________ ■ ____________ F " 1 ’ ¡expressed her satisfaction at the

Mrs. A. Wilson, president, was 
in charge of the business session, 
at which the new officers and 
committee chairmen were intro
duced as follows: Mrs. A. Wil-

j ôn, president
i-un, x

Mrs. E.
• VV il-

Strong?
I vice-president ; Mrs. C. M. Sud- ;
I low, secretary; Miss Mae Corn- i

well, treasurer ; Mrs. W. Bullis, 1auditor; Mrs. H. C. Leve F. his- 1

EARaT u ? tV ^ k^ I n ^ e x i c »  b u t  n o  d a m a g e , r e p o r t
in t h ? ^ i COf <̂ IrT Y ,^ ept' , 3 0 ~tAn earthT iake shock was felt in the state of Vera Cruz late Friday, but no damage was re-
Km f ’uSaKlia d,Spal cI? to Heraldo today. Four shocks had 
been felt in this city Friday afternoon. The third was so severe
that it was perceptible all over the federal district. The undula
tions lasted three minutes. *

toiyan; Mrs. Ed Strong, finance; ! LEA D ER 
Mrs. C. M. Sudlow, publicity; 
virs. Win. Alexander, program;
Mrs. R. Lord, coqrtesy; Mrs. J . I °

results being achieved by the cam- 
paign. She is confident, she says, 
that residents of Glendale will not 
fail to take advantage of this ‘op
portunity to display their civic 
pride.

Fifteen hundred $1 tags have 
been distributed among the work
ers and it is hoped that a large 
number of them will be sold. 
Early reports indicate that no one"A DER O F p p v n i  T Cl c c c  „ ¡Early reports indicate that no one

a w p o v t a  oT  F L E E S  T 0  H IL L S  W ITH  M ONEY yet has refused  to buy a tag. 
v A N IU N IO , Sept. 30.—Captain Jesus Yalverde, leader' . b.'K Parade Tonight 

i tne revolt at the federal garrison at Tuarez M exico inst i ^ jubilee parade tonight under 
cross the line from E l Paso, is in wild flight toward t h J  bill" ! ^ n d ^ p ^ h ^ c ^ I

C. Page of 3 80 East
p . Seaides, membership; Mrs. j across the line from El Paso °is in wild urn1 ! the auspices of the Glendale’ kT-Peter L. Ferry, patriotic; Mrs. O. I to the smith 5 m J *  1iSL£uF*lt to" ard the hills warns Club will wind up the cele-
W. Esselman, parliamentarian; i „ j , , r ' , n^ aPProximately $2000 of soldiers’ payroll i bration. W. C. ~

thrift; Mrs. f ’. j a PursVed bV federal cavalry, according to a telephone mes- Br.oadway’ who is chairman of
inn and Hndor_ i sagfe received here fmm El in4-.. j-ui- _ c. _ 1 ! this committee, promises the town

Evars, thrift- Mrs. F. j r “J  tdvctny, accoraing to a teh
education and kinder- sa§Te received here from El Paso late this afternoon.

IN YEARLY
Postoffice Now Receiving 

Applications for Work 
at Holiday Time

| , Discussion and consideration of 
| the Wright bill and the amehd- 
¡ments to come before the people 
I at the November election, occu
pied the major part of the time 
I yesterday afternoon at the joint 
i Dee,tln  ̂of the Glendale and Eagle 
I ’*’• D. organization,with Mrs. Elizabeth Hall at her 
¡delightful new home at 127 North 
Grandview avenue. Eagle Rock.
,  Y JS- Baby J. Smart, president 

| of the Glendale W. C. T. U., pre-l 
| sided over the gathering of thirty-1 
five women and directed the dis-l 
cussion of the subjects considered.! 
Previous to the meeting there was I 
a conference of members of the 
committee working on the cam
paign to further the interests of | 
the Wright bill and amendments.!

Address and Music
i a ,1I?urin£ the afternoon Mrs ' 
AHie Wheeler of Los Angeles 

¡prominent W. C. T. U. workef and I 
: director of music for the state or- 
i ganization, addressed the com- 
j pany and entertained them with a 
I vocal solo. !
j Mrs. Merrill, president of the
| i;3KlGf ^ Ck W- C* T- U ’ was alsoI one of the speakers.
j ’̂as announced that the 
I campaign committee members are 
j to meet Monday afternoon, Octo- 
i ber 2. at the home of Mrs R W

, a‘ .“ I North Adams
_et, Glendale. The meeting is 

called for 2 o’clock and the chief 
feature of business will be ar-1 
rangements for a conference of I 
tbo heads of all women’s organiza-! 
tions in the city to discuss the 
v\ ngnt bill and amendments to be 
voted on in November.

At the close of the meeting a • 
social hour was enjoyed and Mrs I 
Hall served iced watermelon to 
her guests.

l iST ?? sent to the headquarters ¡of both the state and national 
j legion organization. It will be 
voted on for the’ adoption by Glen
dale Post at the next regular 
meeting.

Prior to adjournment it was an
nounced that next Friday night’s 
meeting wjll be featured by sev
eral talks from members of the' 
local organization of the Knights 
of Pythias, the subjects of the 
talks to be made public at a later 
date. &

First Installment Will Be Due 
October 16; Becomes 

Delinquent Dec. 4

C. H. Kirkman, well-known 
Glendale business man, 630 North 
Jackson street, is the new scout
master of Troop No. 3, Glendale 
Boy Scouts of America. The an
nouncement Avas made last night 
at a big rally of the troop at Cen
tral avenue school.

For some time the problem of 
securing a new scoutmaster has 

; been up to the troop committee, 
j The announcement that one had 
I been secured, and that it was a 
j man who knew boys and scouting 
work was hailed by cheers from 
the boys.

i In response, Mr. Kirkman told
those present of his early experi- 
ences in boys’ work in Colorado, 

i Iff addition to having been in sim
ilar work, he is said to be well 
qualified for his new duties be
cause of his love for the out-of- 
doors. Many week-ends find him 

I in the mountains on camping 
: tn Ps- some of which will now be , 
j shared with the boys, 
f The selection of'Mr. Kirkman 
was made through George B 
Karr, a . member of the Chamber 
of Commerce troop committee 
The new scoutmaster is a member 
of both the Chamber of Commerce 
and Rotary club of Glendale.

Robert Eastman and 
Clifford Walcott told the gather
ing of their experiences to the 
Older Boys’ conference at Sacra- 
mento. A real treat was given 
the boys by Eugene B. Kille, who 
gave them an entertainment of 
moving pictures as a conclusion 
to the meeting.

Mrs. Ed 
Hartman
garten. ____________

R h H,Ve ^ 'ief Ta,ks ¡B O D Y  OF M ISSIN G  MAN IS  REC O V ER ED  FROM  SU R FRichardson D. White, superin,! LOS A N G ELFS Serrt TO T b l Lvi 7  EKLIm M JR F, -r? ^eP*- oO.— 1 he body of a man identified , ent to t
foster son o/ e ^T Be 5UpPosed suici<3e tmd | Spencer Robinson and Wilbur,.  ̂ _  ------ --------  ̂ Jpster son ot E. J .  Bennett, W est One Hundred and Tw enty- Herwig * -

discussed the question ‘‘What and first street, wpalthv a_i__  • .. . - .1 ioa
Why Is the P.-T. A?” Mrs. Ar

tendent of schools, wes presen», 
and gave a short talk on the
school situation, after which he l ~ J -  w est v/ne rtundred and Tw entv- i

i ‘d ioVlo l trn !t’ Wea thy packer’ was taken from the surf about'6 
o clock this morning on Manhattan Beach at the foot of Sev !

i * by passengers on the first inbound street car

T* I ---  ̂v.vviV LIII3 IIlL
thur Brown, member of the school! enteenth street 
board, expressed appreciation for street
the eo-operation between the P - ,  _____________

L>pie ‘ ol ’o t Z ' a r ^  S L Z  A RTANK FEK AD̂ Er Sn HeA V ,N a KN 0W N  ‘«EV .
B ! S ^ V R A N C IS C O . Sept. 30— Bronzed and

)iii o  ̂ ____  NEWMAN
from the Glendal^Federation“of L  bKANCISCO; vSept. 30.—Bronzed and looking fit
Parent-Teacher associations was ! ^ osc°e  F atty  Arbuckle, banned film star, arriv ed back today

Avired his atfine grievance. H<
Parent-Teacher associations was I - -------------
given-by Mrs. E. B. Moore, presi- j from the Orient nursing a t„ ,c grievance He
dent of that organization. tOrnevs in Los tn r grievance, hie

Mrs. H. C. Levey in reading the Charles N e ™ l  A S  If- 1 / -Ce 3 retraction from the ‘Rev.’
following original poem an- „ 5 . . man' med,um, facing charges, that Arbuckle was
nounced a delightful surprise for one °* h,s Patients.” “Newer knew the man and he can’t o-et 
Street* P ^ esident8 of the Acacia awa>' w ith^hat stu ff,” said “F atty .” g

Acacia P.-T. A / !r»i ~ ~ ------- ~
?hf ha(j 50°d presidents always. > L A IM  M EM BERS OF M EXICAN R EfifM FlV T IN D C v n . ’r  These chief officers have numbered! M F X T m  CTTV c V  ^  J  KCUI/vltN 1 IN R EV O LT
so ou„ e ,  „ !of , he f i h  Sep 3 0 - ° Ine l’ «ndred and twenty-five
When we happened to Ihink we had i ’ I  4 t, Mef ,can regiment at Juarez, opposite El Paso re-
w htSTSS? S v .  the same hare Y„ ' X t0^ y  th<= civil jail prisoners, accord-, w°rii did do. ; to a report received here bv S’crretorv- of c
T° g S ^ ”V si ! ; ro,n Ge,,eral M a«in ez at Chihuahua. General M e n t f c ™  

n. —  ~ Z n 7 r nft r’LS h? ,di" 8  half Of the city and The rebds
Their mfme, .re T,,„d. Pr,aul„ control of the headquarters of the 43rd regiment.

Wattles and Strong. j ------------------—---—----------- ------------- -
Underneath this spirit of laughter j A BOUT 74,000 R E F U G E E S  EVACUATFH  p p n M  CMVriKIi 
Is the same loving appreciation we W  \SHI\TrTOV ^  i in u UA!  , •FROM  SM YRNAexpressed to the rest.^ I . 1 ON, Sept. 30.— Rear Admiral Mark Bristol

Mrs. Levey presented M̂ s. Rich- r ie American high commissioner at Constantinonle renorted to

W C0dWauresP aJndPrlMrs: " £  ! 74OT) ref^ ees hadbeen evacu-
Strong with gold bar pins. The I SO 000 f " during the past two days. From 20,000 to I 
two past presidents having been | i i ’clvvô rentffees are still m Smyrna or vicinity, Bristol said 
previously honored, as explained ( 145-°00 at Mitylene and 35.000 at Saloniki Pie renorted ’ i
n wl8 Z rigJ naI verse’ were Mrs creased demands for flour and clothing PO. W.. Esselman and Mrs. Wm. I 
Alexander.

a lively time. Harry Girard will 
be taken ¿long on the local excur
sion in his special chair. Other 
vocalists, who will lend their tal
ent to the occasion will be Mayor 
o Robinson and Wilbur

A jazz orchestra will be 
led by William G. Bode.

Members of the city council 
j have signified their intention of 
i taking part in the parade and sev- 
j eral of them probably will be 
| called upon for speeches.

Active Workers
Among the active workers to- 

[ day are: Mrs. H. A. MacMullin.
| Miss Sarah Pollard, Mrs. T. H 
*Menk, Mrs. Harry James, Mrs E" 
L. Herring, Mrs, E. J. Morgan’ 
Mrs. L. T. Rowley, Mrs. E. R 
Dietrich, Miss Norma Dietrich, 
Miss Dorothy Dietrich, Mrs. T. H.* 
Addison, Mrs. W. E. Mercer, Mrs 
George Lemon, Mrs. C. A. Perry, 
Mrs. M. L. Tight, Mrs. E. B.' 
Moore, Miss Mabel Evarts, Mrs. 
Chalmers Day and Mrs W C Mabry.

A Uhl

0,000
New Building to Be Erected 

Next to Salesrooms at 
115 West Harvard

Police Benefit Fund 
Is Under Discussion

That the Chrstmas season is I 
approaching, is evidenced by the ! 
fact that the Glendale postoffice ' 
is now receiving applications for 
positions during the holiday rush 
according to Postmaster D. Rinl j 
ley Jackson.  ̂ !

Such applications should b e ' 
placed not later than November 1 I 
with the superintendent of mails ! 
at the local postoffice, it is an
nounced.

Preference will be shown for
mer postoffice employes experi-1 
enced in the handling of mails for 
temporary positions. For car-1 
riers ability to handle an auto-i 
mobile will be an important item 
it is announced.

Applicants must state thir age i 
former experience, present occu
pation and date when ready to as- ' 
sume the duties  ̂ They are re-1 
quested to prepare their written j 
applications and present them in i 
person.

VIOLATE NEUTRAL ZONE 
ATHENS. Sept. 30.— Turkish i 

irregulars in Thrace (European,1 
soil) violated the neutral zone in 
the Istrandja district, north of 
Constantinople, by occupying the I 
village of Safa Alan, where they 
massacred eleven Greek outpoit1 
soldiers.

A sick and relief benefit fund 
was the topic of discussion at the 
city hall yesterday afternoon by 
members of the Glendale police 

i department.
j The special meeting was attend
ed by a number of the local police- I

J ‘ D' Fraser Presided j ; and Desk Sergeant J . H. Simmons 
; Has elected secretary.

A number of suggestions were ' 
¡made m regard to the establish- 
I fn; ent of such a fund. Among 
them was one that all rewards for
J® i!fr£0rinance of Poli<* work, should be placed in the common treasury. (

A committee to investigate the 
subject was appointed. Its mem
bers are: A. Kerns. 1135 Rav- 
mond street; J . H. Simmons, 707 
North Kenwood street; M. H. Col
lins, 326 North Adams street* W 
J. Royls. 347 West Maple street 
and Louis Nunn, 218 West Colo
rado street.

A series of entertainments was 
suggested and a “grind ball” was 
discussed. To make arrange-
m?ntf  / °r this a c°mmittee was selected composed of Lieut Joe 
Griffin, 205 West Acacia avenge! 
C. E. Eppg, i 518 East Wil 
avenue; D. L. Fleming, 401 West 
Wilson avenuq; Ralph Baugh 461 
¿Vest Dryden street; and jkmes 

rton, 555 Del Mar street.

, With the arrival of fall, prop- 
I erty owners must give serious con- 
<j sldcration to the paying of taxes 

a”d, County Tax Collector W O 
Welch has issued information of 
paramount interest to Glendale 

¡property owners.
J According to the announcement 
! made hy Mr. Welch, Los Angeles 
I c£anty taxps become due and payable as follows:

The first installment includes' 
ail taxes on personal property se-1
haifd fbT real pr°Perty and one-1 naif of taxes on real property is I
16 1922 Payable Monday, October !

second installment consists ! 
ot the remaining one-half of the! 
taxes on real property and is due I 
and^payaie Monday, January 8, i

i _. Get Your Tax Bills )
i The notice states' that the first!
■ installment becomes delinquent at 
j o o clock on the afternoon of De
cember 4. The second installment

de,induent at 6 o’clock on line afternoon of April 30, 1923 
A penalty of 15 per cent is fixed 

on the first installment if it be
comes delinquent. The delinquent 

¡ penaity on the second installment
■ is fixed at 50 cents for every lot
’andCepvr ParCeI ° f real PrdPerty and every separate extension of 
personal property.
thf-h°*Uld taxpayers fail to receive 
their tax bills before October 31 ‘ 

a,5k requested to call at the; 
tax colfcctor’s office for them. \

Mrs. M. M. M’Enany ! 
Buys $12,000 Corner
Borthick Brothers, realty firm 

of 244 South Brand boulevard 
reports the sale to Mrs. Mary M 
McEnany of West Elk avenue of 
the southwest corner of Brand 
boulevard and Maple avenue for 
a consideration of $12,000. The 
property has a frontage of 50 feet 
on Brand and 90 feet on Maple ! 
Mrs. McEnany intends to improve ! 
this with a business block.

Become Acquainted j FREp ,A.^ J AT,? R S E T S ANOTHER RECORD IN FLIG H T
As this first meeting was in the ! t :inni-aApe Sept. 30.— Flying at the rate of 325
tuve of a get-acquainted be- j meters per hour, Sacli Lecointe, noted French aviator set

■  t h" en  7  S reC° rii f° r . 100 kiIometers today in the rac^ for , OI a * 1 0  ooo
the Deutsche cup. Lecointe’s plane turned turtle in landing | ent buildhig.
man sm ashed th eS *n^A,rt ? re.v,ousty M- Lesne, French air-1 Plans for the new building 
man, smashed the worlds aviation record for 300 kilom eters! which will be located at 117 and 
by averaging approximately 177 miles an hour. 1 119 wpsf Darva-a, — .* ------

nature of a get-acquainted be 
tween the new' officers, teachers 
and parents, the new teachers and 
instructors at the Acacia Street 
school were introduced: Miss 
Mae Cornwell, president and 

...teach er of the first grade; Miss 
9  Euliel Ballinger, second; Miss 

Mary Rich, third; MVs. Luella 
Bull is, fourth; Mrs. Gladys Hop
kins, fifth; Miss Daisy Curran, 
sixth; Miss Ledyard, kindergar
ten. Miss Cornwell gave a short

Confidence and optimism in the 
prosperity of Glendale was ex
pressed yesterday afternoon by 
Max Green in his automobile 
salesroom at 115 West Harvard 
street in announcing the erection 
of a $10,000 addition to the pres-

Glaring Headlight
Glaring headlights must be sub

dued, according to the edict issued 
this morning bv Col. J. D Fraser 
chief of the Glendale Police De
partment.

Trlde^AssodaUon ¡¡» A "1,° b i l e i ^ nen organized eight years ago; . ------------------------  g „ , s „av
three officiaf T e a m l ^ r ^ L ^ ! ^  thirty-three Pupils e„-j wearing them principally on hikes and to picnics, m e  g,r

- ^ R E  W EA RIN G TH O SE PEON PA N TS! 
, ANGELES, Sept. 30.—And now the girls are wearing
em. Meaning the “fcoreador” trousers. Not that there appeafs 

to be anv nostihiltfir r\t fi-.« r « ,i____ i*

were
Kent

sfaTions^foi^ie hftadli^  ^7ing j ^ n e d .^ d  at" t h e ^ s l n i  
These^re^The Cl/n^i Ĝ ndale' j tfaere are 285. In"spite of
Night Garage 217 I^ sfDR r a ad faCa th3t there are three more wav; Parker and Black n ?  ^pad- grades at the school this year
Harvard street and’ 1 p3 W®St h i1®1,6 had been an overflow of 
Brothers Auto Electric pupils who had to be
601 South Brand boulevard 

Chief Fraser stated that start-

talk regarding the new' school. / •' • m ^
When organized eight years ago; ne contingent, but a number of girl

.. , ------- - LUtic dljpcclis
possibility of the fad spreading to anv extent among

have been seen
-  t umt s  duu to picnics. The £rirls

th° ^ X h t l v Cmq'V,‘ ! Y the feaU;rcs- to°- Including the laced hides, tne, bright 1\ colored buttons and sashes and high tight waist me. be

• .,, ■— t nci i siarL-
ciflpW ff ° Ct0ber 15 two motor- cycle officers would be on duty
at night to arrest violators of the
ctate headlight ordinance. It is
his opinion that by that date ail
aillfed t'hh° ln,tend t0 will have 
T  themselves of the service 
ot the three stations.

...... ................................... U' S u D\Ê T ,^ y - T ^ . S 0 UAORON t o  SA IL  N E X T  MONDAY
transferred to other schools. L  , L ^ePt- 30.— In response to instructions

A general inspection of the ! . 01*  Admiral Robert E. Coontz, the chief of naval on en -
new building followed the regu- j tions, C aptain Charles M Tozer todav infot-m^H /
lar meeting. Punch and wafers | partaient that the destrovn I  }  informed ^he navy de- 
were served. For the occasion ! Va wrmi,i -i _ destroyer squadron now at Hampton Roads, 
the Green Hill Beverage compa- ; at n001} ? n Monday for Constantinoplef The

The

119s West Harvard' street 
prepared by the Roy L 
company, 130 Sbuth Brand boule
vard. The firm of May and Hell- 
man of 205 East Broadway has 
been awarded the contract and 
work is under way already. The 
work is scheduled for completion 
before November 15 .

The new building, which will be 
of brick and one story high, will 
be 4 3 by 60 feet in size. It will 

divided lengthwise into two 
20 by 60 feet in distores each 

mensions.
' * V 16 Pacific Coast Tire company 
of Los Angeles has rented one of 
these stores for a branch. Mr 
Green stated that the other store 
has not been leased yet.

An ornamental tile front will 
istinguish the new structure. 

The front of the present buildin

IN NEW GREEK CABINET 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 30 —  

M. Canenonpoulos has assumed 
the portfolio of foreign affairs in! 
the new Greek cabinet, the Greek I 
legation here was advised today.

Two New Linotype 
Machines Ordered 

By Evening News
Two Mergon thaler linotype 

machines for The Glendale 
Evening News conq osing room 
were ordered yesterday by A. 
T. C oivan, publisher and pro
prietor, from E. G. Lindner, 
Los Angeles representative of 
the MergenthaJer Linotype Co. 
They will be Installed within 
the next thirty days, it is 
promised.

The Glendale Evening News 
already has five linotypes, em
ploying seven operators, yet 
that is not enough to meet the 
constantly growing demands 
for “metal.”

Not only is the investment 
in additional meehanical equip
ment a big thing for Glendale’s 
daily newspaper, but it means 
the employment of more skilled 
workmen.

“Always ahead” is a policy 
which promotes prosperity, it  
has placed The Glendale Eve
ning News in first rank among 
Southern California daily news
papers.

. . .  ---------—“‘e** -i- .• ....................vtMiMuiiunopie.
ny furnished 240 bottles of their exact sa,1,ng time was left to Captain Tozer’s discretion
beverages. | navy department also announced today that the battleshin j L m  >tr°nt °̂f present building

d X t uTavwvhich ,has beu  “  .he S  i n i z r  t i * T z lr , r z
( 'ih ra lm rt T h y d’ ! ° ?  d u- read-v to sail on Monday for J « iIdins, only calls for the expen- 
Gibraltar to become the flagship of Vide Admiral Andrew Lone 11ilture °J 5700°- Mr- Green expects
commander of the American fleet in the M editerrane*« g ’ I moreTrf nw,?ral thJ ,u®aod d°Barsmore in fixtures which will bring 

the total up to about $10,000.

Mrs. H. A. MTherson
f*  J  /"*i i n  | , :v ir * v *“ fc “ “8 0,np wi v ice n am irai Andrew 1
C a r d  C l u b  H o s t e s s  I mander of the American fleet in the Mediterranean.

Ytfrs. H A McPherson of 607 FA IL  T o  F ^ D  TRA CE O F ‘R E V .’ C H A R L FS NFWMAM 
North Central avenue was hostess LO S A N G FL E S Sent 30 w J h  NEWMAN
Friday afternoon at the regular in^ even- n i  u .  u P ” *r“ Tr,th new sensations develop- 

; social affair of the Milford Street x er> minute in the ramifications of “Rev.” Charles New- 
ICard club. She was assisted in | A '  l10:>e rea^«name is Harry Y. Cohen, alleged “m aster of the 
entertaining by her niece. Miss de.Vl1 S pfevground” and spiritualistic medium police and oner 

iMarion Hindman of Columbus. O. atives of a private detective ,  ° per;

Glendale Men Win 
Place In Big Event

The big event of the last dayAt the close of th e^ -h u n d red  i 1 eir senreE 7 '  H aetCCt!ve ^ n c y  today expected to extend, _ _____  _  _  uay
mes the first prize was awarded I follmvimr th ' r *i C mi?sin& pastor to the Mexican border, °J t.he second annual tournament 
-  15 w - 1“  I ............  * iollowinir tHeir iatltn*. ------- of the California State Horseshoe, following their, failure to ap^reheiid“him‘ forU vo’d a « "  F o l l o w - _________ -

5 arrncf ------r . . - - 3 i Pitching at Long Beach is the 50-ing his arrest Wednesday afternoon on complaint of a 16-year-1 Mint" walking „ m 
old bride and when a love list” of com-« c t game- Six men areune ot some oJ0 names of L o s ! tje m this event, and there are

Newman or

„ m I  I  ___________th e fi\ ra rrhPt o ? t.L <lei V t! : ! .  . ^ ' « 1  « te n d
games the first prize was awarded 
Mrs. R. Vinton of Hollywood, 
while the consolation prize went
to Mrs. John Robert Wfcite. ______ H H  „

at the McPherson^home w er^M ^ i p elef  Wf’men wf.re found i:i his possession, 
dames R. Vinton, John Robert j .Lohen ,h.as b.een at llberty on $5000 bail. Efforts of officers to '

J ’^H- Southard- W. n . locate him since that time have proved futile
Ra.hbun, C. H. Thompson, H ~V - " _______

j Brummel, Reed Heustis I C i nA-r ~  ̂ -----------------
; Leppelman, H. G Hosford and H .! W ORKERS ON FIR ST STR IK E IN 28 YEARS
P. Strain j FA ST LIVERPO O L, O., Sept 3 0 — Over 10000 cbm i

!w M*rsri J ‘ H* Southard of 341 pottery workers throughout the United u i ?  .®kl,led¡West Doran street will be hostess riVIVt in i - * L !1,ted States will strike to-
to the club members in two weeks + - i t  f 1 d,sPute m the ceramic industry in

! ----------------- =----- twenty-eight years. W orkers will walk out because of the
! PARtfiXf?  NOT TO f ig h t  ¡refusal of fhe United States Manufacturers’ Association the 

PARIS, Sept, 30.— “France,” it | manufacturers’ organization, to grant the demand rd ’ , i .¡was declared today upon the hieh- inp- nnttpre g 1 Ine aemand ot the work-! A . , ----------
eat authority, “will not participIte L  ?i m tl I a seven per cent wage raise £ ast Liverpool {win ¿ f pFt3L re*:i8trar of voters 

between the British I a" 5 T rerP° n’ N\ J ” are ‘ he largest manufacturing p oint^af- News offLe from ^^t16 BEveninS 
¡and Turks under present circum-Gec ê<̂ ‘ ^ a n y  plants in Ohio, W est Virginia and Penn^vk",,,:. leach dav tipyi 1   ̂ p‘ m‘
stances. In view of the gravity £ »well as others ip Indiana, Virginia, M^higan ° *  Z Z l f t l

California are included. November election
' Re“ ember- from 4 o’clock in 
the afternoon until 8 o’clock in

or the near east situation, Pre 
mier Poincare has cancelled an 
engagement to go to the Vosges 
tomorrow to dedicate a monu
ment.

three games to play.
Those participating in this 

event are G. J. Mulligan, Glen- 
dale; Alonzo White, Long Beach;

r . Hallow, Pomona, Mr Mc- 
Kindley and Mr. Sprague, Wsa- 
dena; Glen Porter, Glendale.

Want to Register?
This Is for You?

The fropico Potteries, Glendale, will not be affected by th islthe evenins you" may register*»«11 
strike according to Superintendent E . M. Davids lay ? ext week at The GlendaleJ'iVP.ninP’ Monro AffJ_ UaiGlivening News office 

v
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M U S I C
^ome in and »vc will show 
you what to look for in se
lecting a phonograph. We 
Will gladly point out the 
good and bad points in all 
¿takes.

Onr business policy is sell
ing the best phonographs, 
¿ianos and small goods at 
(lie lowest possible prices.

H a n c o c k  M u sic  C o .
Hast Colorado at 114 

EAGLE ROCK

Personal Service You Can 
Not Get Everywhere

“We LIVE Here”

* Phone Garvanza 2180

S U N D A Y »

E. Morgan Isaac to Preach i 
on 'The Meaning and j 

Place of Experience’
“The Meaning and Place of Ex-1 

perience’’ is the sermon to be j 
preached by request Sunday at the | 
Congregational church, Eagle; 
Rock.

E. Morgan Isaac, the pastor, an- j 
j nounced the sermon several weeks 
ago.

“Life is so much of a mystery j 
to most of us, the whys are ever j 
crowding in on us for answers we 
cannot furnish. Why sorrow and 
sadness, pain and poverty, catas- j 
trophe and calamity?” .

Ou Sunday night a moving pic
ture is to be shown by courtesy 
of the Mission Film company, en- i 
titled, “Wasted Lives.” ’ 

Methodist Church

1

msm?:

m
■ fe*î

N  O
Notice

T I C E
Is Hereby Given

TH A T T H E  PR IC ES OF LOTS I N

il to the new Queen of Queens, Misi
— C o o y ria h t U n^erw ooiJ & U nderw ood.

Mary Catherine Campbell, of Columbus, Ohio, was ; 
selected at the Atlantic City pageant by the jury of eight prominent artists as “Miss Amer-1 
ica,” or the National Queen of Beauty. Selected from a field of nearly half a thousand beau-1 
ties— both professional and amateur— from all over the United States and its possessions.) 

Communion of the Lord’s Sup-! Above are the three winners of the competition for display of 
per will be observed at the morn

$ 2 5 0 0
COLORADO
BUSINESS
Lo ts

Only F o u r Blocks 
from  Business 
C en te r

C.W.JONES
238 EAST COLORADO
EAGLE ROCK

: ing service. In the evening the 
! newly-elected officers of the Ep- 
| worth league and officers of the 
j  newly-organized Junior league, 
will be installed in office by the 

j pastor. Rev. John Hedley will 
; also speak on “A League Offen
sive and Defensive.”

Presbyterian Church 
j At 11 o’clock Sunday morning 
j the Sacrament of the Lord’s Sup- 
i per will be dispensed. A recep- 
I tion will also he held for the new 
members. Subject of meditation,

] “In the Cross of Christ I Glory.”
¡At 7:30 p. m. will be held the 
j  evening service of song and wor- j 
ship. Subject, “The Simple Gos-I feel.”

B. B. Weatherall, minister. Sun- 
i uay school, 9:30 a. m.; prayer 
meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.; !

¡intermediate Y. P. S. C. E., 6:15 p. 
tm.; senior Y. P. S. C. E., 6:15 p. 
m. ' “

The annual rally meeting of the . Dragged from his bed at mid- 
Women’s Guild will be held Thurs- 1 uisht: by police officers, and taken 

!day, October 5, at 10:30 a. m. j to jail on a charge of cutting cor- 
! Mrs. Creswell will conduct the de-| neas> w^en he 
I votional hour. Mrs. H. G. W ar-'- " * - "

United States and its
evening gow ns: Left. Miss

Detroit, Beth Madison, second prize; (center) Miss Indianapqlis, Miss Thelma Blossom, first 
prize; (right) Miss Columbus, Miss Mary Catherine Campbell, third- prize, but winner of na
tional beauty contest.

n
P U T J N M

Claim Police Officers Made 
Blunder and Caught the 

Wrong Fellow

BUSINESS 
* FRONTAGE 

AT JUNCTION  
OF TWO MAIN 

BLVD’S. 
LIM ITED  

AMOUNT ONLY
IN EXCLUSIVE SECTIONS OF 

EAGLE ROCK AND 
» GLENDALE —  A FEW 
;  WONDERFUL LOTS

Acreage for Subdivision, Too.
g084 E. COLORADO BLVD. 

Is My Address
Telephone Garv. 4807, any time 
DAY OR NIGHT, WE WILL 

SHOW YOU
TflE PROPERTY TO BUY

¡LINK’S L IT T L E  
RED O FFIC E

We Can Sell Your Property. 
Make Us Prove It.

ran, chairman of the Eagle Rock 
Wright Law committee, will give 
an address.

Episcopal Church 
Rev. Robert Renison, rector; I 

3̂t. Barnabas Episcopal church, j 
corner Stanley and Castle avenues.

| First Sunday every month, Holy 
| Communion, 7:15 a. m. Third] 
| Sunday every month, Holy Com- 
j munion, 11 a. m. Sunday school, 
19:45 a. m. Regular services, 11 
a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Catholic Church 
Change of time for service. Sun- 

! day masses at 8 and 10 o’clock;
, Sunday School at 9 o’clock.

Christian Science 
First Church of Christ Scient

ist. Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.;
! Sunday, 11 a. m., Wednesday, 8 
ip. m., Women’s Club house, cor
ner Colorado and Kenilworth. 
Reading room in Ritchey building, 
116 East Colorado boulevard. 
Hours from 12 to 4, except Sun- 

j days and holidays.
Bible Study Club 

The Eagle Rock Bible Study 
j club holds meetings every Monday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. F. 
Hohlfelder, 206 North Central ave
nue. The hour of the meeting is 

■ 2:30 p. m. Mrs. David Cant is 
I the teacher.

hadn’t owned an 
automobile for over a year and a ! 
half,” sounds like a tale from the 
heart of Russia, yet this identical 
experience happened to J. F. Reed, 
203 South Peyton avenue, Eagle 
Rock, it is claimed.

It was Thursday evening, and 
Mr. Reed and his family had re
tired for the night. After they 
had been in bed a few hours there 
wa§ a pounding at the door, and 
the family were awakened by the 
gruff demands to “Open the door 
in the name of the law.”

The door was opened and two 
Los Angeles police officers en
tered, and read a warrant to Mr. 
Reed which charged that he had 
violated a city traffic ordinance 
by cutting corners with his auto
mobile.

Tried to Explain 
Mr. Reed, it is said, attempted 

to explain that there surely must 
be some mistake, as he had not 
owned an automobile for over 
eighteen months. “Tell it to the 
judge” was the only remark his 
explanations brought forth.

“Put up $25 cash bond or come 
to jail,” he is said to have bfvui 
ihformed. As it so happened, Mr.

He Gives Up Hope 
Of Being Abie to 

Pay His Big Debts
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 30. 

—George Thomas Jones says 
he’s given up hope of being 
able to pay his debts.

They only amount to $304,- 
840,332,912,083.00.

He says lie’s investigated 
and found there’s not that 
much money in the world so 
he had a petition in bank
ruptcy on file in federal court 
today.

In 1897 he borrowed $100 
from Henry B. Stuart agreeing 
to pay ten per cent interest 
compounded monthly. As a 
result ‘Stuart recently secured 
judgment for the huge sum. 
Jones has but $1,000 and that’s 
exempt under the law.

K o l a r i d  S q u a r e
W IL L  PO SIT IV E LY  ADVANCE $50 EACH, IN PR IC E, BEGINNING

MONDAY, OCTOBER 2nd
The unprecedented sale of Lots in Roland Square has far exceeded what 
was anticipàted for this most desirable tract, and commencing the first of 
the coming week there will be a number of excellent homes started. There 
are yet a few choice selections in lots at the lowest prices ever again avail
able in Glendale. The deadline is Monday morning. Make your reserva
tion today or tomorrow if you want to save $50. You will buy there events 
ually, anyhow.

J . R . G R E Y  R E A L T Y  Co.
124 North Brand Blvd. Glendale 2008

ILL, ASSERTED'
Wealthy Americans, English 

Nobility Among Patients 
Who Seek Relief

FORGET 
DAY TO BE HELD; 10

TEST CASE WILL

November 4 Designated As New York Apartment House ! Question Motor Cop’s Right
Time for Drive to Aid 

Disabled Veterans

PARTS ASSIGNED 
FOR PLAY TO BE

Bv HERBERT M. DAVIDSON 
For Internationa! News Service.
PARISH—Marvelous cures by 

auto suggestion, unaccompanied 
by any appeal to religious faith, 
havo been made by Emile Coue, 
former druggist of Nancy, accord
ing to a correspondent of Le lM(a- 
tin. Coue is president of the Lor
raine Society of Applied Psychol
ogy.

Wealthy ailing Americans and 
members of the British nobility j san~Frâncircôr state~adjutant for

Is Swept by Flames; Many 
Thrilling Rescues

Â campaign to raise funds for 
the relief of disabled veterans of 
the World war will be waged on 
Noveipber 4. which has been offi
cially designated as “National 
For-Get-Me-Not Day.”

Mayor Spence’* Robinson has 
received the following communi
cation from A. L. McCormick of

Start Rehearsals for ‘The 
Man From Mexico’ Next 

Tuesday Night
“The Man From Mexico” the 

farce comedy to be staged by the 
Community Players of Eagle Rock 
some time the latter part of Oc
tober or first of November, is fast 

Reed did not have that much cur- | jr,ejng moulded into shape, accord-

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS.

I Says Oswald:—
Attention Glendale—5c car fare 
in' Eagle Rock and real estate 
is'good.

See M ILTON H . B E R R Y , J R . ,  
52H E .  Colo. Ill v«l.. E A G L E  RO CK  

P h o n e  G a rv n n ia  —7NN

Contractor and Builder
For First Class Carpenter Work 

Let Silsbee Give Yon a Figure. 
Interior Finish a Specialty.

E. L. S IL S B E E
*16 X. Central Phone Gar. 2569 

Eagle Rock

Reynolds & 
Eberle

Undertakers 
116 N. Castle Ave. 
Eagle Rock City 
Ph. Garvanza 2772 
Ambulance Service

Glendale Evening News
Entered as second-class matter January 12, 1922, at the postofflee 
at Glendale, Calif., under act of 
congress of March 3, 1879. Pub
lished daily except Sunday.

rency in the house, and. nothwith- 
! standing the tearful pleadings of 
j Mrs. Reed, he was placed in cus- 
i tody, taken to jail in Los Angeles.
| and spent the balance of the night 
! behind the bars.
j Early next morning he got in 
touch with Harold Ide Cryzan,

I judge of the Eagle Rock traffic 
court, a practicing attorney in Los 

j Angeles, who immediately drove 
to the city, explained the situation 

I to Judge Chambers, and Mr. Reed 
I was released immediately.

Seek Explanation 
As near as can be ascertained 

by Mr. Reed and Judge Cruzan, 
someone possibly with the same 
name as Mr. Reed had been tagged 
by a Los AUgeles officer for cut
ting corners, and in some unex
plained manner gave Mr. Reed’s 

j former address on Avenue 54 in 
I Eagle Rock. This party failed to 
I show up in court and a warrant 
was issued for his arrest. The of-

are among patients who have come 
to Nancy, not in the ardent spirit 
with which pilgrims go to Lour
des, but coolly, even incredulously 
as one customarily consults a phy
sician— and have gone away mi
raculously healed.

"But it isn’t a miracle at all,” 
Coue explained to Le Matin’s re
porter; “it’s very simple psychol
ogy. Psycho-analysis cures men
tal troubles. Why shouldn’t it 
be useful in the treatment of phy  ̂
sical ailments?”

Uses Imagination 
The means which he uses, Coue 

describes as “the auto-suggestive 
implanation of an idea in itself, 
by itself, or the use of the influ
ence of the imagination oyer the 
moral and physical being.”

Among his patients, Coue de
scribes a British former M. P. who 
had asthma. For six or seven 
nights the patient could scarcely

the Disabled American Veterans of 
the World War:

“November 4. 1922, has been 
officially designated as “National 
For-Get-Me-Not Day” of the Dis
abled American Veterans of the 
World War. The national organ
ization, with headquarters at Cin
cinnati, Ohio, haŝ  selected ‘ this 
day for all chapters throughout 
the United States to conduct an 
intensive drive to raise funds to 

disabled American veterans 
of fh? world -war in dire need of 
financial assistance, while await
ing their compensation settle«- 
ment.

“On that day the generous pub
lic of imr great nation will 
an opportunity to do their

| for those who did their bit back 
| in those dark days of nineteen 
hundred and eighteen; naturally

breâtL but at the end of thrêë disabled vele[ans co,me to the*r cuek. The heroic rescue work ’ 'own organization, when in need1 - - ■ ■ ■ *  ..............
ing to Judge Harold Ire Cruzan
who is re-writing the original, weejjS under auto-suggestion, he | .. 
farce to change it to a farce com- i t tQ Chamonix and> the day he| ot aid.
e<1̂ * ’ . | arrived, ascended to an altitude

A number of the most impor- j 0f (¡000 feet without noticing the 
tant roles have already been as-! difference.
signed to players: Mrs. R. J. Tep-| Another— this time a member
per, is to take the part of Net-|0f house of lords— had suf-

Reliable Transfer
P h on e G n rv an sa  3228  

“ S erv ice  T h a t  S a tis fie s”  
E X P R E S S  a n d  MOVING 

Leave orders at 122 S. Castle Ave.
Eaprle Rock, Calif.

B. H. RICKETTS. 1725 W. Ave. 46

tie Majors” and Joseph Morgan 
will take the part of “Mr. Ma
jors,” the man who “fixes things 
up.” Miss Eileen Rennison will 
take the part of “Clementina 
Fitzhugh.” Miss Dorothy Algy is 
to take the part of the funny Swe
dish servant girl, “Sallie Graice.”

Winfield Vauss is to have the 
part of “Dauntar” and plays op
posite “Sallie Graice.” Judge Cru
zan will have the part of “Benja
min Fitzhugh.”

Rehearsals are to start next 
Tuesday night in the Central 
school house at 7:30 o’clock.'

Mrs. Squires, who has the

“The state department of Cal- ] Thomas Jenkins, was overcome as 
ifornia, Disabled American Vet-1 lie was making his fifth trip from 
erans of the World War has des-1 the building carrying an uneon- 
ignated the First National bank scious tenant.

to Arrest for Driving 
Fast Over Bridge

Eagle Rock is to have another 
test case. This time the superior 
court is to pass on the right of 
Eagle Rock motor cops to arrest 
motorists who drive across bridges 
in excess of 15 miles per hour.

Fred McLain, residing in Sol”; 
Pasadena was arrested some days 
ago for going 28 miles over the 

j bridge opposite the Bird Rock and 
] was ordered to appear before 
i Judge Cruzan.

McLain took the matter up with 
‘ the auto club whose attorney is 
¡said to have just notified the Eagle 
j Rock judge that they are going 
to have McLain take a jail sen- 

] tence, and then swear out a writ 
of habeas corpus and carry the 
case to the superior court for a 
decision on the validity of the 

| right of the state highway com- 
i mission to set the speed limit on 
I bridges.

Supreme Court Decision 
j According to Judge Cruzan, the 
supreme court holds that judicial 

] or semi-judicial bodies are the 
i only ones that hold right to exer- 
j cise any descretionary power in 
j setting any such speed limits, and 
I the point of law that is to be 
| raised is whether or not the state 
; highway commission is a judicial 
] or semi-judicial body. The Auto

•v . . . . . . . . .  . club who it is said will be theprevented the death list from he- the actl(m, wilI hold
ing much larger.. One fireman, | (he contrary and the de(endanta

the City of Eagle Rock, will hold

NEW YORK, Sept. 30.— Seven 
persons are dead and ten injured 
as a result of a  fire which swept 
through a five-story apartment 
building at 241 West 109th street, 
in the heart of the fashionable 
upper West Side, early today. Po
lice believe a fire bug set the 
blaze.

The dead: Wilbur Fenn, 45; 
Wilbur Fenn, Jr., his son, 16; 
William Hummel, 16; Harry 
Hoff, 45; Irene Hoff, 21; Flora 
Hoff, 1$; unidentified boy about 
12.

Three firemen were injured in 
trying to rescue the sleeping ten
ants and seven tenants were 
burned or injured in leaping from 
windows. All were taken to hos
pitals.

According to firemen, the blaze 
started on tlie second floor and 
raged upwards. The tenants on 
the upper floors became panic- 
stricken when smoke filled their 
apartment; and they found es
cape by means of the stairways 

lave I cut off. Many of them leaped 
‘bit’ | from windows. Some rushed to

the roof.
Sensational Rescues 

Firemen made sensational res-

ficers went to the Avenue 54 ad- chorus in charge reports the 
dress and from there traced the chorus as rapidly filling and ap 
innocent‘ victim to his hqme on ! plicants should make all haste to
Peyton avenue.

WILL CELEBRATE
Ranch Among the Oaks
Famous Paso Robles District 

20 acres at $130 an acre 
EASY TERMS 

Call on F. H. Pulford Co. 
320 W. Colorado Blvd. 

EAGLE ROCK

Bell Service Station
C o rn fr  D e la w a re  A ve. and  

\V. ('«llorado R|vd. 
P U E N T E . GAS A S !)  O IL  

C o u rtesy  E f f ic ie n c y  S e rv ice  
E A G L E  R O C K

Have Operated Cafe Year«, Is 
Word; Plan to Make It 

Real Event Sunday

DUTY
The duty of a retail lumber yard does not consist only in 

selling lumber. To consider carefully the individual require
ments of each customer, to recommend only those materials 
which satisfactorily fill those requirements.

To conscientiously advise our customers on the various build
ing problems that may arise.In addition to the above the use of our complete filing system 
is available, by means of which the prospective builder can get 
in touch with contractors, carpenters, builders, plasterers and cement workers. These are functions which this firm consider 
its elementaryduties. _

Wm. J. Bettingen Lumber Co.
YARDS OF QUALITY 

Park Avo., near Central Garvanza 2733 EAGLE ROCK

In celebration of the anniver
sary of thie opening of the Eagle 
Rock cafe at 115 South Central 
avenue, that is just one year old 
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mil
ler will celebrate on Sunday with 
a most elaborate, dinner at the 
cafe.

fered for several years with gas- 
tro-enteritis.

“After his cure I visited him in 
London,” said Coue. “The old 
fellow was eating lobster salad so 
tough you could have sent it 

| through the mail.”
1 The wife of an admiral came to 
| Coue with a case of melcholia. She 
l wept all the time. The first day 
| she was auto-suggested she mere- 
| Jy sniffed. The second day she 
only sniffled. The third day she'

! smiled. . The fourth day she 
| laughed. And the fifth day she 
j cracked a joke, whereupon she 
' was pronounced entirely cured.
■ She was English.

Le Matin’s correspondent wit- 
| nessed a “treatment.” Coue gath- 
1 ered his patients, numbering more 
| than a hundred, of various na- 
j tionalities, into a sort of lecture 
j hall.

Was It Hypnosis?
He ordered three or four of 

! them to fi)ld their hands tightly 
| together.

------—  “Think!” he commanded. “Say
SOUTH BEND, Ind., Sept. 30. j, to yourselves: ‘I cannot open my 

— Harry Poulin, the campus hab- i hands.’ ”
erdasher, today was adjudged | After some effort, all of them 
not to be the father of Mrs. Au- i  admitted that they were power- 
eusta Tiernan s baby born last | less to unclasp their hands. 
Noveiuber in the decision handed j “Now think again!” Coue or- 
down by Judge Chester Ducombi dered. “Say this time: ‘I can 
in court. [open my hands!’ ”

The decision came like a thun- j £11 '°Pened their hands easily, 
derbolt to the Tiernans and their! Thls experiment

at Sacramento to act as treasur
er for the collective chapters, and 
the individual chapters have in 
turn designated <banks in their 
respective cities to serve in a sim
ilar capacity for the funds col
lected by their chapters.

Used Sealed Containers 
“All funds are to be collected 

in sealed containers, and turned 
over to the : bank, sealed, 
bank on completion, of the

One of the lads who was killed | 
met death in jumping from the I 
roof. Firemen yelled to him to 
wait as he would be rescued in a 
few minutes, but he was panic- 
etricken and jumped.

Police reported that shortly be
fore the fire was discovered, a 
blaze was started in the hallway I 
of an adjoining building. That j 

The I blaze was extinguished by a ten- 1 
drive | ant. He told the police he heard i

that the state highway commission 
is wholly within, their rights, it is 
declared.

get in touch with her in time for 
rehearsals.

Poulin ‘Not Guilty/ 
Verdict oí Judge

will open those containers, tabu- a noise in the hallway and upon 
late the proceeds and turn the | opening the door, discovered the 
contents over to the bonded treas- i fire at the foot of the stairway, 
uier of the local chapter. Noj A few minutes after he had extin- 
individual or committee will han-i guished the blaze, he 3aid, a 
die thè funds collected. | stranger walked into the building

“Each worker will make his de- j and carefully * examined the 
posits to the bank direct, and the I charred steps, 
containers must be sealed when ------------------ :----

friends, for it was clear-cut.
It comprised six typewritten j 

pages of legal paper and Judge 
Ducomb made it distinct that ' he 
found Poulin “not guilty” of the 
accusation made against him by 
the wife of Professor John P.

“This experiment shows that 
thought dominates the action of 
the muscles,” explained Coue, 
“and also how thought may para
lyze muscular action.”
I Then he told his. patients to 

close their eyes and listen, quietly. 
He began his “suggestion” with 
the words: “The words which I

“No, it is not to be a private af- Tiernan of Notre Dame umversi- j pronounce must penetrate into 
ir, but we have been here justify* *n heC confessed story of scar-|y0ur Spjrjt— must rest there al- 
year and we want to do some-: let love romance with the haber- j ways graven, and they will con-

fair 
a year
thing out of the ordinary on that 
day,”, declares Mrs. Miller.

deposited with the bank. This 
will eliminate the possibility of 
anyone being accused of misap
propriating the funds collected, 
for the banks will handle the 
money from the start to the 
finish.

“Honorable William D. Ste-j T 
phens, governor of California, j I 
issued a proclamation on For- \ § 
Get-Me-Not Day, December 13 of 
last year and has promised to 
do likewise on For-Get-Me-Not 
Day, .November 4 of this year.

“The state department of Cal
ifornia, Disabled, American Vet
erans of (he World War,, earnestly 
solicit your co-operation with our 
local committee by appointing a 
citizens’ committee composed of 
some of your leading club, fra
ternal, and business people to aid 
is putting the drive ‘over the 
top-’ ” * * ,

BIT BY BIT
“The regimental riding school 

isn’t proving much of a success.” 
“Not horses enough?”
“Oh, yes, but the pupils are fall

ing off every day.”

Court Is Adjourned 
With Radio Message

NEW YORK— While Supreme 
Court Justice Arthur S. Tomp
kins of Rockland county, was en 
route to this port from a trip 
to Europe he decided to adjourn 
court. He simply sent a radio 
message.,

NOT ISSUED
A woman, visiting an orphan 

asylum for the first time, was 
drawn to a little tot who looked 
more lonesome than the others.

“Whal a shame a nice little girl 
like you hasn’t a mother,” sympa
thized the kind-hearted caller.

“Well,” came the philosophical 
answer, “it’s no fault of mine. 
When I was born mothers didn’t 
come with children.”

B E YOUR OWN LANDLORD
BU ILD  YO U R OWN HOME 

on a V IE W  LO T in beautiful EA G LE ROCK 
$500 to $1000 Down------ Balance Same as Rent

J , B. BROWN & CO.
117 So. Central Avenue, Eagle Rock 

R EA LTO RS Garvauza 2628 BU ILD ER S

A most elaborate menu is being that he believed there had been 
prepared, beautiful decorations, I'relations between Mrs. Tiernan 
and an orchestra to supply music j and Poulin.
will be just a few of the things * however, that Profes-
tha™ ^ e,? Iannjd iP1 u i f f ' i . v J i o r  Tiernan had lived with his Both Mr. and Mrs. Miller have

host of friends in Eagle Rock,

dasher. J tinue to do you good even without
Judge Ducomb stafed, however, i any further effort on your part.”

New Building for * 
Eagle Rock, Plan

A first class bripk store build
ing with apartments above near 
the corner of Colorado boulevard 

ing the power of their disease over! and Satsuma avenue, Eagle Rock,

Then to each one he repeated 
a formula which they wrere re
quested to repeat after him, deny*-

wife throughout the-entire affair 
th^vnnnepr I created the reasonable doubt that 

hu'sinesi men° of the ? i t y , T  slid »ade it legally  c a l o r y  to find 
by friends to back every move-1 or tlie defendant, the decision
ment that tends to boost the city. stated.

It wus pointed out that al-
LFAD IN PLANT . , ..........................

Nearly one-tenth of the lead ! had not liveu in the relation of 
produced in the United States each j husband and wife with her hus- 
year is used in a single Chicago

them, He concluded by instruct
ing them all to say twenty times 
each morning and each evening: 
“Every day, from every point of 
view, I am getting better and bet
ter,” and he advocated, for psy
chological effect, the use of a sort 
of rosary to count off the twenty

plant that manufactures 
i cal equipment.

electrir

Girls presumably have fears, 
judging by the fact that they hear 
what is said ot them.

is the prpmise of Mrs. Martha Bry 
ant of Los Angeles who has just 
purchased a large lot at this loca
tion. Mrs. Bryant stated that 
building operations will com
mence immediately.

The property was formerly 
owned by W. R. Denman of Eagle 
Rock and this realty transaction j 
that will mean another business!

, the correspondent, an asthmatic I block in the east end, was handled) 
band during the period of her j patient went up in the elevator by Miss A. McDaniel of 606 East j 
confessed clandestine love affair without distress and two dumb Colorado boulevard.
with Poulin, the couple had lived | girls talked. , ----?— — :— -------  1
together and had remained to-j More than 150 persons w.ereI Crossing th e .continent at one! 
gether. This fact created the rea-1 waiting in the anteroom for th e  hundred pail,es an hour by aiip»anej 
sonable doubt as to whether Pou- beginning of the second seauce of a thrill not dreamed of a quar- 
lin was the father of the child. I the day. ter of a century ago. [

though Mrs. Tiernan testified she | times.
After the session, .according to

HOLLY MOTOR SALES,
222 East Colorado Blvd. 

EA G LE ROCK

CHEVROLET
itestaaMBQl

W e have recently taken over the Eagle Rock 
Garage and in doing so feel that we can better 
serve our custdrners. Our business continues to 
gr6w‘ and for the loyalty shown us we feel that 
no service is too good, for our patrons.

AUTHORIZED d & F C Ú  D EA LER
fit uhWimsaiui

Y O U R  O LD  F O ttD  T A K K Y  IN T R A D E . B A L A N C E  M O N TH LY.
TT* » “  * P a r t» ,  R e p a irs , A c c e ss o r ie s ,

JE S S E  E . SMI' 1 1 5 -1 2 5  W . C olo rad o  St. 
G le a d a le  «119
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FIRE INSURANCE!
«fine A -i Good Companies 

— INDEPENDENT 
— LOWEST RATES 

Also Auto Insurance, Compen
sation Insurance, Earthquake 
and Burglar Insurance.

H. L  MILLER CO.
109 S. Brand. Glen. 853

Glendale Personals Glendale Personals

A

Mrs. Gibbs
Well Known Toilet
Goods Specialist, of 
Boston, will be with 
us October 9 to 14, 
to teach you the 
proper method of 
caring for the com
plexion as well as 
the scalp and hair.

W e are very fortun
ate in securing the 
services of Mrs. 
Gibbs, and, through 
special arrangement, 
she will visit your 
home and give a 
facial massage or 
scalp treatm ent free.

Call . or phone for 
special appointment.

A . G . SPOHR
THE REXALL STORE 

G len. 123

FREE
Instructions _ 
Knitting 
Crocheting 
Embroidering

De Laney Yarn Shops
Miss Nye, Mgr.

209 East Broadway 
Glendale 1911-J

Shops:
Glendale
Venice
Hollywood

Favorite Ranges
The Favorite Ranges are made 
at Piquo, Ohio, by the oldest 
stove manufacturers west of 
the Alleglienys— the first people 
to put out a stove with the 
“heat control” attachment for 
the oven. The first to perfect a 
process whereby cast steel could 
be Porcelain Enameled. They 
were the first people to put out 
a stove with a Cast Steel, Por
celain Enameled Oven —  an 
oven that cannot r u s t ,  and 
will l a s t  a lifetime. Their 
prices are the lowest, quality 
considered. Better lo o k  the 
Favorite over before buying. 
We are the exclusive Glendale 
dealers.
GLENDALE FURNITURE Store
(100-608 E. Bdwy. Glen. 20-W

Mrs. Hattie McDaniel of 332 
Ivy street has returned from a 
week’s visit at Kingsburg.

Mrs. C. B. Guthrie of Ì641 
Grand View avenue, who has been 
quite ill fo,r the past week, is im
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Bennett and 
family of Oxnard are to be Sun
day guests at the William Shea 
home at 1608 South Brand boule
vard.

Mrs. James Strang, formerly of 
Glendale and now living in Ar
cadia, has been a guest thiS week 
of Miss Grace Osborn of 406 West 
Wilson avenue.

Mrs. Elliott C. Hensel of 339 
West Burchett street entertained 
as luncheon guests yesterday Mrs. 
J. H. Griffin and Mrs. William 

| Taylor of Gardena.
The Mizpah class of the First 

i Baptist Sunday school enjoyed a 
I business and social meeting last 
| night at the home of Mrs. G. H. 
Rosé, 216 South Orange street.

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Stevens,
! who have been living in the apart- 
I ments at Doran and Brand boule- 
| vard while visiting in Glendale,
| are leaving tonight for their home 
! in Oakland, Calif.

Friends of Mrs. George Q. Har- 
I ris of 1268 Mariposa street will 
j be glad to learn that she is im- 
I proving from a recent illness and 
was brought home yesterday from 

j the Glendale Sanitarium and Hos- 
' pital.

Mrs. Henry Johnston of 111 
j North Everett street returned yes
terday from a week’s vacation at 
Berkeley. Mrs. A. L. Bryant of 
South San Fernando road, who 

j accompanied her north, is re- 
| maining at Berkeley for a longer 
I visit.

Harry M. Miller of the realty 
I firm at 114 East Broadway, ' ac
companied by Charles Kent and 
George Schmoll, left last evening 

I by automobile on a duck hunting 
I trip to Moreno Dam, the other 
! side of San Diego. They will re- 
j turn Monday.

At the regular meeting of the 
; Acacia street P.-T. A. held at the 
| new school building last night 
I with Mrs. A. Wilson presiding, a 
voluntary collection was taken 
and more than $14 secured to- 

j  wards paying the expenses of put- 
j  ting in a lawn around the school.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Voreck and 
j two daughters, Winifred E., and 
Esther Marie, recent arrivals from 

| Charles City, la., have come to 
reside in Glendale, and are mak
ing their home at 512 West Pat
terson avenue. The J . W. Fein- 

: stein family that formerly lived 
| at that address have gone to live 
j at Ocean Park.

Following Juncheon at the 
; Broadway Inn the members of the 
! Foster Bridge club adjourned to 
i the home of Mrs. Mabel Rudy, 
¡437 South Central avenue for 
1 cards. High score was made by 
; Mrs. T. C. Cooper. Those present 
| included Mrs. Helen Campbell, 
i Mrs. William Hunter, Mrs. A. H. 
Lapham, Mrs. T. C. Cooper and 

j Mrs. Mabel Rudy.

Y Misses feheanor and Emilie Col
lins' of Riverside spent the week- 

| end with their mother, Mrs. S. A. 
Koontz, of Oak street.

BIRTHDAY EVENT
! s , V e ”„ i  'S k Y S S . | carleton Walker Is Greeted
j guests for several days of the 
! physicians at the Glendale Sani- 
I tarium.

by Friends Who Gather 
to Help Celebrate

Mr. and Mrs. Jose Madrid and 
(family of five children have re- 
I cently moved here from El Paso

STARTS H I
INCOME RETURNS

Revenue GoHector Goodcell 
Verifying 12,000 Per

sonal Statements
The home of Mr. and Mrs. How

ard W. Walker of 523 North Cen- 
i tral avenue was the setting last' and have located at 43» west Gf a pretty affair when they

j Magnolia street. entertained a group of young peo-
I Dr. H. G. Westphal of the Glen- Ple a* a pleasant informal dance 
I dale Sanitarium and Hospital is i in honor of their son, Carleton 
'enjoying a vacation this week at Walker, who was celebrating his

La Jolla. He expects to retu rJstiteen th  birthday anniversary.
1 * M . I Miss Lucile Beach, of 327 River-1
j next Monaay’ dale Driv§, whose fifteenth anni-1
j The members of the U. and I. versary occurred the same day, | 
I club, of which Mrs. A. J. Becker shared the honors.
| is president, enjoyed a picnic out- I The affair was a surprise, the j 
ing in Verdugo Woodlands last I guests first assembling at the 
Wednesday. | home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. {

1 Nay.
Dancing the old Virginia Reel, 

was an enjoyable feature of the
An executive board meeting of 

the Business and Professional
Women’s club, of which Dr. Laura | evening. Refreshments w e r e  
Brown is president, will take place I served at the table, where a color 
at the club rooms Tuesday night. | scheme of rose, pink and white

, . , ,  ,, . _.. - was carried out in floral decora-Mr. find Mrs. Fred Wiswell of tio and dainty lace cards and
Burbank are guests over the ! _________
week-end of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
T. Haines of 428 West California 
avenue.

Miss Ethel Read of 701 North 
Central avenue, who has been 
spending the past two months 
visiting in Denver, Colo., is ex
pected to arrive home next week.

Mrs. Ann ^Jene White of 228 
East Maple avenue enjoyed the 
day yesterday in Verdugo Wood
lands where she was the luncheon 
guest of her daughter, Dr. Julia 

| White.
j Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Hoyt and 
children, Miss Lucille Hoyt and 
Ted Hoyt, have moved from 1127 

| East Chestnut street to 233 North 
: Isabel street. Mr. Hoyt is man
ager of the salesroom at 211 East 
Broadway maintained by the Dix- 

I on Sash and Door Company of 
• Pasadena.

other appointments.
A large, beautiful birthday cake 

occupied the center.
Those present were Miss Lucile 

Beach, Miss Alice Hill, Miss Viv
ian Nay, Miss Frederica Browne, 
Miss Beryl Goodale, Miss Eliza
beth walker, Miss Evelyn Hunt, 
Miss Leona Hunt, Miss Marjorie 
Temple, Miss Carolyn Ayars; Rob
ert Hatch, Davis Chandler, Frank 
Thompson, Dallas Kalbaugh, Alex
ander McPherson, Kenneth Hell- 
yer, Dick Rhoades, Richardson D. 
Jones, Eugen$ Wernette, Carleton 
Walker;- Miss Gladys Sharpe. Mrs. 
Walker was assisted by Mrs. 
Frank B. Nay.

W. B. Kirk Pleads 
for Wright Measure

According to Information re
ceived by The Evening News from 
Rex B. GoodceTl, collector of in
ternal revenuè, an intensive drive 
by the combined revenue field 
forces is now on in full swing and 
under instructions from Washing
ton will be continued without in
terruption until February 1.

During this drive a verification 
will be made of approximately 12,- 
000 personal income returns which 
for various reasons require ex
planation on the part of the tax
payer.

The time of the field deputies 
will be devoted entirely to the 
verification of so-called doubtful 
returns and to the checking of re
turns made by corporations of 
dividends paid to individuals and 
of returns filed by corporations 
and partnerships showing salaries 
of $1000 or more paid to indi
viduals.

Check Being Made
When these returns are checked 

the list of persons who Jiled in
come returns will he scrutinized to 
see if the dividends and salaries 
paid by corporations to individuals 
have been listed by the latter for 
taxation. Transcripts will be 
made of all real estate transfers 
and clitcks made to verify returns 
filed as to profit or loss on such 
transactions.

While Collector Goodcell is act
ing under instructions from Wash
ington which govern the drive now 
on, he has directed field deputies 
to make their investigations with 
a minimum of annoyance to the 
taxpayer.

j Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rhode and 
j son, Frank, Jr., of 320 West 
j Broadway returned yesterday 
from a five weeks' vacation and 

! business trip which took them to 
! Canada, Detroit, Michigan, Chi- 
j cago, Fort Wayne, Indiana, 
I Cleveland and other eastern 
I points. While at Chatham, Can., 
| they attended the golden wedding 
! anniversary of Mrs. Rhode’s par- 
I ents, Mr. and Mrs. Z. Paul.

Editor Evening News— By far 
the most important issue to be 
voted upon at the coming election 
in November, is that concerning 
the Wright Bill and known on the 
ballot as Proposition No. 2.

It seems incredible that It 
should be necessary to make any 
effort to carry a proposition as 
evidently just and right to all 
thinking people, yet the indiffer
ence and ignorance shown by 
many who would work for this 
measure, if they really knew what 
it means, may result in its defeat.

Mrs. H. S. Robinson and son! The question is not whether we 
Ronald Robinson of 720 North shall have Prohibition— that has 
Central avenue, have just re- j been finally settled by the adop- 
turned from a summer sojourn at j tion of the Eighteenth Amend- 
Long Beach. Mrs. Robinson and ! ment— but whether we use the 
her son attended a dinner dance! means we already have at hand 
Tuesday night, given at the Ma-jto carry it out. 
sonic temple by the Alpha class Undoubtedly many people have 
of Knight Templars. They were j the idea that this enforcement 
also guests at another dinner will add to the cost of govern- 
dance given last night at the Ho- I ment and thus increase taxes and 
tel Virginia by the Eastern Star. J they are against anything which 

, will add to the already heavy tax
. Pel*ay social given last i rate. These people should know 

ky .l?16 Epworth League of | that the Wright Rill contemplates
I °uly the using of the legal ma

rts and officers of 
we are now sup

porting, in the carrying out of its

¡church, of which Harold fiemen-1 chinery, the cou 
way is president, In the social hall j t h e  ,  w h i c h  
proved to be a very p,easa<it event.
Mrs. Donald Magili wen "¡b irman 
of the committee in cl ,r^.. Many 
interesting concessions provided 
amusement for the evening.*

Correct Time 
All The Time
Have your watches and jewelry 
repaired by expert workmen. 
We have just been appointed 
P. E. watch inspectors for 
Glendale.
See u  ̂ for Silverware, Cut 
Glass, China, Clocks and 
Jewelry.

R .  L .  C O L E
Watchmaker and Jeweler 

106 E. Broadway. Glen. 2116-J 
P acific  E lectric  W atch In sp ecto r

R A L L Y  D A Y
TOMORROW

C h u r c h  S c h o o l
(Central Christian)

The Underlying 
Basis of Democracy

is the
Brotherhood of Man 
Fatherhood of God

The Church Alone
Teaches these vital principles

7 out of 10 of the present 
growing population under 
25 years are not touched 
by religious teaching. Can 
o u r  Democracy survive 
under s u c h  conditions?

EN RO LL
TOMORROW AT 9:30  

Colorado at Louise street

Mrs. M. C. Fuller uf Fisher ave-

provisions. I n s t e a d  of having 
only the few judges and officers 
of the federal coui Is now empow
ered to handle these cases, we 
shall have the hundreds and thou-

1 nue entertained the members of i saQds of our state, county and city 
1 the Navajo Needle club at lunch- officials to do this work, and any 
I eon Thursday afternoon. The ! a(lded cost of prosecution will be 
I color scheme of yellow and white mofe than offset by the fines 
j was carried out in the centerpiece I which w ill be paid into our local 
! of yellow African marigolds. The ! treasuries.
guests were Mrs. L. 'C. Carlisle, | We have in Glendale probably 

I Mrs. J . C. Waite, Mrs. F. H. Over- the highest average of morality 
; ton, Mrs. L. O. Carlisle, Mrs. S. A and lntelligence in the state, and 
I Koontz, Mrs. T. M. Carlisle and when we know our duty, w*e do it 
, Mrs. M. C. Fuller. I with zeal and enthusiasm. It is

_______________ j up to us then to inform our
ARRANGE CONFERENCE ! neighbors of the importance of 

PARIS, Sept. 30.— Henri Frank-i this. measure- see tha't they are 
j lin Bouillon, emissary of France,! r®8i®tered, and that they know 
I England and Italy in the near where to iind the measure on the 
I east, has succeeded in arranging i ballot namely No. 2. 
a conference. of Mustapha Kemal 'Î le most important thing now 

j Pasha and General Sir Charles ! is the raatter of registration, be- 
| Harrington, British commander,! cause no mater how interested a 
.according to a report from Smyrna ! Pers?n may become, it will be im- 
today. I possible to vote if he or she is not

-- -----------   | registered and it must be done
I Beautify the new home with1 this week or next- 
(pond or aquarium. We offer for ' Remember, Saturday, October 
sale, gold fish, water plants.! 7* is the la8t day for registration! 
aquarium supplies. 464 Oak St busy With your friends and

Band Concert Proves 
Pleasing to Crowds

The popularity of the Glendale 
Elks’ band increases with each ap
pearance, as was proven by the 
large crowd which attended the 
second weekly, public concert 
given by that organization of mu
sicians last night on Broadway 
between Orange street and Brand 
boulevard. R. E. Kenny is direc
tor of this band and C. M. Burke 
is manager.

The program given last night 
included the following numbers:

March, “New York Hippo
drome” (Sousa).

Overture, “Zampa” (Herold).
Cornet solo, “Sunshine of Your 

Smile” (Lillian Rav), by L. E. 
Wilbur.

Fox trot: a, “Say It While 
Dancing” (Silver), and b, “I’m 
Just Wild About Harry” (Sissle 
& Blake):

March, “Sunapee” (Goldman).
Overture, “Lustspiel” (Keler- 

BelaV.
Idyl The Mill ' < •* * Vu <’ 

(EilenberO.
Selec ‘o Belle Nuit” “Bar

carolle” ¡T jffman).
Marc:., Barnum & Bailey’s Fa

vorite” (King).
Finale, “Star Spangled B u- 

ner.”

Deaths and Funerals

supplì 
Advertisement, 9-30.

I W AN T  

DIAMONDS
Have you some A-l 
stones in a safe de
posit «vault—diamonds 
doing you no good? 
If so—spe me. I will 
buy absolutely perfect 
stones for cash—none 
others wanted.

Ed. N. R adke
Jeweler and Optometrist 

109-B South Brand Blvd.

DR. J .  J .  OTEY, 1905 
DR. C. J .  MORRIS, 1917
G ra d u a te s  o f  K irk a v llle  
U n d er th e  F o u n d e r  o f

OSTEOPATHY
702 E. Bdwy. — Day and Evening 
Glendale 2201 — Res. Glen. 2390J5 Folding tables for Home Treatments Painstaking Thoroughness

DR. HUGH B. MITCHELL
F o r m e r  M em ber F a c u l ty  

P h ilad elp h ia  D en ta l C o lleg e  
Twenty Years’ Active Experience as Practitioner and Instructor in 

DENTISTRY
O ffice  125%  S , B ra n d  B lvd . 
(N e x t to  T . D. d  L  T h e a te r )  

P h o a e  G len. 1358

DIXON SASH & DOOR CO

B len d ale  O ffice  an d  D isp lay  R oom , 
No. 9  th e  N ew  C o u rt Shop«  

fill E .  B ro a d w a y . G len. 2 4 7 9 -W .  
T he m o st a t t r a c t i v e  an d  co m p re h e n 
siv e  d isp lay  o f  S ash  D o o rs  an d  G lass  
In th e  w e s t. B r in g  In y o u r  e s t i 
m ates  an d  le t  na h elp  y e a  to  m a k e  
r e a r  se le c tio n s .

Open e v e n in g s  b y ap p o in tm en t.

Teqth Annual 
SOUTHERN  

CALIFORNIA  
FAIR

The Great Fair 
of the Great 

Southwest
Riverside, October 10 to 15 
A Complete Livestock Show. 
Greatest Agricultural Dis

play in the State. 
Extensive Automobile and 

Tractor Show. 
Domestic and Fine Arts 

Exhibit.
A Junior Fair in Full Swing. 

Boys* and Girls’ Clubs 
Exhibits.

A Great Livestock Judging 
Contest.

A Model Farm by High 
School Students. 

Extensive Vocational School 
Exhibit. 1

The Fastest Horses in the 
West Will Race Over the 

Fastest Track in State.
T h e  m o st e x te n s iv e  e n te r ta in 
m en t p ro g ra m  e v e r  p resen ted , 
In clu d in g  a irp la n e  s tu n ts ,  
w in g  w a lk in g  an d  p a r a c h u te  
d ro p  e a ch  d ay  by a  fam ou s  
a c e  o f  th e  w o rld  w a r . P y r o 
te ch n ie  d isp lay  e v e ry  b ig h t  
an d  a  th r i l l in g  • “ Slide to  
Death.** M a tt G ay  tn  a  sp e c
ta c u l a r  H ig h  D iv e ,
A th le tic  A sso cia tio n  T r a c k  
an d  D iv in g  P o n te s t .
B an d s, O rc h e s tra s , In d ian  
T rib a l D an eln g .
T w o  R e la y  R a c e s  e a c h  d a y , 
M en an d  W o m en  R id e rs .
D a iry  D e m o n stra tio n  b y  B e s t  
Dairy- A u th o ritie s .
S p ecial R a ilro a d  R a te s .
W . YV. VAN P E U T , S e c r e ta r y .

neighbors in this matter. Yes, 
maybe there are members of your 
own family who are not yet reg
istered.

W. B. KIRK.

I Love Is His Asset
and He Is Broke

■ — -—
OAKLAND, Sept. 30.—-Rodney 

| Kendrick, newspaper artist,
| whose love his wife values at 
i $25,000 and who charges Mrs. 
j Edith Spreckels Wakefield was 
I willing to pay $100 a month if 
she would divorce him, is stone 

i broke. Summoned before Judge 
j Dudley Kinsell to show cause why 
| he should not be imprisoned for 
| failure to pay his wife $75 a 
; month alimony, the artist told 
I the judge he had but 20 cents to 
j his name. Judge Kinsell gave 
| him until October 27 to meet the 
j payments.

Attorney Frank Carr, counsel 
] for Mrs. Kendrick, was not in- 
I dined to be so lenient and threat- 
i ened arrest for failure to provide 
| if the money is not forthcoming 
j by next Wednesday.

Judge Kinsell overruled a de
murrer filed, by Mrs. Wakefield 

j to Mrs. Kendrick’s $25,000 suit.

TO CONFER WITH TURKS 
R I G A , Sept. 30. —  Acting 

Foreign Minister Karachan of 
soviet Russia, was reported today 
to have left Moscow for Angora 
to enter into negotiations with the 
Turkish nationalists. Russia al
ready has a treaty with the Turk
ish nationalists. The Russian war 
office is said to be considering 
mobilization plans.

The sale of CERTIFIED STUDE- 
i BAKERS at the PACKER AUTO 
CO. is worth your investigation. 

I— Advertisement, 9-30.

MRS. MARY E. GOOD
Funeral services for Mrs: Mary 

E. Good, who passed away Tues
day, Septembe# 26, 1922, at her 
residence, 325 West Wilson ave
nue, were held yesterday, Friday, 
September 29, 1922, at 10 o’clock 
at. m., at the Christian Missionary 
Alliance church on Chestnut 
street.

Mrs. Good was 65 years of age 
and was a native of Iowa. She 
was educated in its state institu
tions, specializing in music, sing
ing and serving as organist for a 
lengthy term in her home church.

Mrs. Good is survived by a 
daughter, Mrs. Zetta Gibbons of 
Glendale, and a son, Dore Good, 
of Denver. While in good health 
her spare moments were spent in 
ministering to the poor and dis
tressed. Ill-health brought her ta  
California eleven years ago.

Rev. H. McCall Goodwin of 608 
South Adams street luid charge 
of the funeral services, at which, 
in compliance with her mother’s 
wish, Mrs. Zetta Gibbons sang. 
Interment was at Grand View 
cemetery. L. G. Scovern Under
taking company was In charge.

CHARLES L. KENSILL
An acute attack of appendicitis 

caused the death this morning, 
Saturday, September 30, 1922, of 
Charles L. Kensill of 361 Oak 
street, at the age of 18.

Charles came to California in 
June with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Kensill and two broth
ers and a sister, William H., Jr., 
John and Sarah Kensill. Another 
sister, Mrs. Harried Foley, re
mained in Philadelphia, Pennsyl
vania, where he was born August 
15, 1904.

Funeral arrangements have not 
been completed by Pulliam, Kiefer 
& Eyerick.

Buy a  New

AND REA LIZE
T H E  D IFFER EN C E

$195 oo Cash
BALANCE 18 M ONTHLY PAYM ENTS

S E E  U S  T O D A Y

GEO. T. SMITH
Glendale

228 So. Brand Blvd. 
Phone Glendale 1320

Burbank
215 E. San Fernando 

JPhone Burbank 143

Used Car Bargains
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY SPEC IA LS  

FORDS FORDS FORDS
3 Coupes— All refiuished, good tires, extras. Priced a t................ $425, $500, $525
2 Sedans— Both with Perfecto Four-speed Axles and other extras ...$485, $510 
2 Speedsters................................................................. i.........................................$135,. $150

6 Tourings-
1921..
1920..
4918..

$325
$290
$175

1917.
1917.
1914..

$160
$135
$100

Delivery Car with Panel Body $175

DODGES
1916 Touring— Wonderful Condition................
1919 Touring— Special Top.............................
1919 Touring:— Very Good.....................................

.$365
$540
$530

M A X W ELLS
1920 Touring—Good Tires; Wind W ings; especially good mechanically....$375
1918 Roadster.............................................. ................. .......... ’........................................... $235
Two 1917 Tourings— Choice.... )................................................................ .................... $ 95

O TH ER  MAKES
1922 Chevrolet Touring..................1................................................................................. $500
1920 Chevrolet Touring.............................................. * ...... ............................................$300
1917 Oakland Touring........................ ......1................................... ............................. .. $225
1917 Scripps-Booth................................................................... ........ ...... ..........................$150
1918 Overland 85-6 Sedan— Red Seal Continental Motor, driven only 7000

miles ..................................................................... ......... ........ ................................ .......$600
1922 Chevrolet Coupe— Used only 30 d ^ s ........................... .................................. $850

Easy terms. Your old car as part payment 

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAY

ANDERS & HALFHILL
240 South Brand

CHARLES THOMAS NOWELL 
American legion post, N6.‘ 127, 

has charge of the funeral services 
being held this afternoon, Satur
day, September 30, 1922, at the 
chapel of Pulliam, Kiefer & Eye
rick for Charles Thomas Nowell. 
Rev. Harley G. Preston and Rev. 
C'. N. Caldevwood are officiating. 
The body will be shipped to Fon- 
du-lac, Wis., for interment.

POSTOFFICE EXAMINATIONS 
Examinations for positions as 

clerk's and carriers in the Glendale 
postoffice will be held next Sat
urday, October 7,' at the Glendale 
Union high school, according to 
Postmaster D. Ripley Jackson.

Those desiring to take thè ex
amination are urged to get in 
touch with John Boettner, civil 
service secretary at the local post- 
office.

W . C. T. U. President 
Appreciates the News
A. T. Cowan, publisher of The 

Glendale Evening News, is in re
ceipt of the following communica
tion from Mrs. Ruby J . Smart, 
president of the Glendale Wo
man’s Christian Temperance 
Union:

Dear Sir:—As a slight token of 
our appreciation of the generous 
space you devote to notices of 
meetings of our organization, the 
Glendale Women’s Christian Tem
perance Union is sending you a 
complimentary subscription to 
our official organ, the Union Sig
nal, published in Evanston, 111. 
We hope you may find facts wor
thy of republishing in your valu- I 
able paper, The Glendale News.

In behalf of our Union and per
sonally I thank you for all favors.

Respectfully,
MRS. RUBY J . SMART,

President.

The largest production of any 
automobile factory i(i England 
was made in Birmingham, where 
approximately 180 cars are pro
duced weekly.

" The sale of CERTIFIED STUDE- 
BAKER3 at the PACKER AUTO 
CO. ‘ is worth your investigation. 
—Advertisement, 9-30.

IT  A SA V IN G  for you to slave over a 
washboard?
Considering the w ashboard’s destruc
tiveness to clothes— vA. say nothing  
about your health and tim e— it is an 
E X T R A V A G A N C E .

Sending your clojhes to the Glendale 
Laundry is true econom y. *

GLENDALE
LAUNDRY

Arden and Columbus 
Phone Glen. 1630

9NMPB9W
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ARE USED UP
Wild-Eyed Fans Just Awake 

to Fact There's Chance 
of Pennant Tieup

By DAVIS J . WALSH 
Copyright, Cronk Syndicate, 1922. !
NEW YOKK, Sept. 30.— The ! 

very'disquieting fact that it is I 
altogether and entirely possible! 
that the New York Yanks will \ 
decline to win their remaining 
two games and the St. Louis I 
Browns decline to lose theirs, 
bringing the teams to the wire in ! 
a dead heat, has entered the local | 
intelligence as the thief enters the 
home. It has come without invi
tation, a 'lurking, insidious threat 
of what the dark and immediate ! 
future may hold.

Wild eyed plans for a private I 
New York world series have I 
ceased automatically. The Yanks | 
continue to accept ticket applica- 
1ions from optimistic gentlemen 
from nearby points, but one eye 
is on the applications and the [
other is on their ball club which i n  r\ e  o
r as scored one run and thirteen j D fO W IlS  D e f e a t  S O X ! 
lilts in losing its last three games. I '

In Ratting Slump 
The team is in a hitting slump 

ind the possibility of facing Herb
Pennock in Boston today, and") ST. LOUIS, Sept. 30.— The 
Walter Johnson in Washington Browns’ dying hopes of copping 
tomorrow is by no means reas- the American league pennant 
surmg to the club officials or the . , . . .
team itself. Everyone connected !were glven a pulmotor injection 
with the club is frankly worried, yesterday afternoon by develop- 

Local baseball followers, on the i ments on the Boston and St. Louis 
contrary, are not particularly con-j baseball diamonds, 
eerned. They are merely inter 
ested in the amazing business with

*****

i l l SERIES IS
:e, claim

IEEE  TODAY IN
PRACTICE GAME

Complaints Being Made on ! Students and Former Stars 
Price of Tickets; List ! In Football Bout; How 

of Eligible Players ! They Size Up

W m m r

MBm-

NEW YORK, Sept. 30.— Offi-! Southern California gridiron! 
cials of the Giants and the Yanks fans will be given their first op- ! 
maintain that there is larger do-\ portunity to witness college foot-] 
mand for world’s series seats this j ball this afternoon at Bovard field ; 
year than there was in 1921, and when Coach Elmer “Gloomy Gus” : 
that the general attendance ought Henderson’s powerful U. S. C. 
to pass last fall’s figures. eleven will tackle a squad of for-

On the surface, there is nothing I mer Trojan stars in a practice \ 
to indicate that another world j contest- Although the alumni 
series is coming to the Polo p,ayers win be handicapped. 
Grounds, but New York is too through .n.ot having had ample I 
big to show any ripples of excite- opportunities to get into the best, 
ment about anything. The big condition the £ame should never-| 
town also lacks the partisan inter-1 theless be a battle, as the athletes

. —Copyright, Underwood & Underwood
Photo shows members of the Columbia university football squad at tackle practice.

est that would be manifested in 
any of the big western towns. 
New York knows that New York 
is bound to win the world’s cham
pionship, and the average fans!

whose names will appear in the 
lineup were formerly among the 
individual stars of their teams. 
Captained by Jimmy Smith, one 
of last year’s varsity ends and

Boston Beats Yanks

£ y  D a v i s  W a ls h  *■
IjtTcm m tianaJ tfm s S ervies Sports E ditto

The Browns won from theI —r——  ------------------ a , | NEW YORK, Sept. 30.— The. posed to think, merely to follow
the academic interest of one who I wnue box on tne local lot, 3 to z, \ worthy Mr. Huggins— or is it to be I orders and play ball, 
pauses to watch a mountebank d& 1 while Boston triumphed over the j Lee Fohl, by any possible shot in | I am reminded of the story of
his stuff. With one of the local ¡Yankees in a pitchers’ duel, 1 to 0, 
entries already in, they are con- J leaving New York with a two- 
.ent^seemingiy, to speculate as to game lead in the pennant race, 
whether the series will be private j  st. Louis, however, must make 
or semi-public. |a clean sweep of the series with

i  our adverse factors may work j the Sox and ĥe Yankees lose its 
against fulfillment of the latter, j  remaining two fames with Boston 

£ P n e  > * s  a Yankee victory over the j to tie up the standing, which 
£Red Sox today or over the sen- j would necessitate a play-off series 
^ators tomorrow. Another is a de- j between the two contenders.
I»feat .of the Browns by the White | Here are yesterday’s scores: 
¿Sox of Chicago today or tomorrow. At St. Louis—
*-A third is rain in Boston today or Chicago ..............................2 5 0
^Washington tomorrow. A fourth | St. Louis............................. 3 g l
• is *ain in St. Louis today and to-j Batteries— Leverett and Schalk;

morrow. i Van Gilder and Collins.
That Great Big “If” j At Boston—

If any one of these four c o n - !New York........... :...............0 5 0
tingeneies occur, the Yanks will j Boston ................................ 1 6 1
become 1922 champions of the! Batteries— Shawkey and Schang; 
American league. If none o f ! Quinn and Ruel. 
them come to pass the race will 

, end in a tie, necessitating a play
off series of five games, two in 
each of the interested cities and 
a fifth if necessary to be decided 
by a toss-up. That would post
pone the opening of the world 
series at least a week and make 
a number of gentlemen of the 
press who have been picking the 
Yanks to beat the Giants look 
quite careworn. The thing is en
tirely possible, if not exactly 

, probable.
* The Yanks have used up Bush 
^and Shawkey, their best pitchers,

în trying to beat the Red Sox, and 
t must string along with Hoyt,
»»Mays and Jone3 in the remaining 
•¡games. They have nothing to 
ijstring along with, judging on re
c e n t  perfoi mances. The Browns 
<»on the other hand have already

i the dark— will most certainly have I Davy Robertson, when he 
! something to do with the running playing with the Giants so 
j of a baseball club on the field dur- i ago. Davy, it is sa 
I ing the impending world series, if i a mental toe som 
i only as a managerial clearing j outfield on a play and on his way 
| house for decisions made in ad- in to the bench, prepared himself 
vance of a play. It will remain I for the wrost. “Mac, I thought,” 
for John McGraw to sit in th e ! he began.
dugout and like a chess master, j “You thought?” McGraw ex
run his team, play by play. ploded. “Whoever told you to

This was so during the 1921 think? I ’ll do all the thinking of 
series. Frank Snyder, who is no ! this baseball club.”

care not whether it is the Giants tackles> ihe team will contain the 
or the Yanks. following familiar faceS: Johnny

Complain About Price Leadingham, Charley Dean, Leo
Some complaints have been I Livernash, Rabbit Maljette, Paul 

made about the price of tickets! Beede, Bill Isenhour, Andy Tool- 
and the method of selling which j en" and numerous others, 
makes it necessary to buy at least! It is expected that the person- 
three tickets to get a reserved! nel of the varsity squad will be 
seat. However, the management,! changed so many time? during the 
in deciding not 'to reserve the game that not even Coach Hen- 
upper stands, has overcome some| derson himself will know who’s 
of the objections. I in there at all times. The Car-

All of the old ballplayers who! dinal and Gold institution has 
have found jobs around the Polo j more candidates out for football 
Grounds are one in backing the this year than at any time in the 
Giants to win the series simply history of the school, and Hen- 
because “Mac” will be on the derson will not fail to give any 
bench directing the play. Many one of them sufficient chance to 
of the minor club owners and! show his worth in the practice! 
managers, arriving for the series, games, 
express the same belief. Heap Big Chief

Nearly all of the fans, espe-
wasjeially the younger ones, however,! To date, the “find” of the sea

son is none other than “Chief”ants some years | flgnre the Yanks to he sure win- „  ulIier inan L“ier
id. had stubbed ; ners „„ the stre„glh of ihe pitch-
lewhere in the ,ne staff and the bcllet that „a be i f ? ” “ S “0' “**'!»*?• Newman.

one’s dumb bell, seldom flashed 
signal to the pitcher without first 
turning around to get McGraw’s 
say-so.| 
pitched

That is a typical example of 
McGraw imperialism. Not unlike 
the late Caesar, he would say if 

It is said that McGraw pressed for an answer, “Let me 
virtually every ball th at, have men around me who will not

Fcotball on Pacific 
Coast Is Under Way

was thrown by Douglas, Nehf and ! think 
Barnes during the series, and It is the main reason that Mc- 
knowing the Yank hitters like an Graw has had trouble with some 
ice man knows his scales, made j of his men, for the baseball pub- 
his pitchers look better than they lie doesn’t know the real McGraw. 
really were. j Overlooking some of his rather

Again, with the patters. Let a obvious faults, his is really a splen- 
man like Bancroft, who has been ! did character.
around the major leagues long | “I couldn’t get along with Buck

Ruth will be in better condition 
to do something this vear.

Those Eligible
Twenty-five members of the 

Giants, Exclusive of McGraw and 
the coaches, are eligible for the 
series, and twentv-two Yanks are 
eligible. The Giants who may 
play jn the series are:

Nehf, Scott, McQuillan. J. 
Barnes, V. Barnes. Jonnard, Ryan, 
Hill and Blume, pitchers; Snyder, 
Earl, Smith and Gaston, catchers; 
Kelly, Frisch, Bancroft, Groh, 
Rawlings, Maguire and McPhee,

who strips at 185 pounds, __
I equally at home, at any position 
j in the line. He will probably ap- 
| Pear at guard opposite Captain 

Leo Calland for the 1922 Trojans. 
Lowell Lindley, one of Hender- 

I ¿on’s first string linesmen of last 
: season, will fill in the gap at cen- 
I ter, while the two tackle berths 
| will be filled by a couple* of 
I “Swedes” who have no peers on 
the Pacific coast— namely, John
ny Boyle and “Swede” Anderson.

The end positions, which were 
U. S. C.’s most woeful weakness 
last year, are doped to be an im- j 

of almost 100 perl 
Emmons, Milton, Pythian

ot
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 30 

Football on the Pacific coast 
under way today.

University of California opens 
the season at Berkeley, lacing in 
the initial encounter of the 1922

enough to know his own mind, 
work the pitcher to a count of 2 
and 0.
craning an interrogative neck in 
the direction1 of the dugout. So 
it is also with Young, Frisch, 
Meusel and all of them.

Herzog. Buck had a fiery spirit 
and mind of his own. It is the 

He does nothing before j  reason for Shafer’s retirement and
Robertson’s failure to report in 
1918,” said McGraw».

It would seem to follow that 
the present Giant assembly "has re-

infielders ; Meusel, Stengel,Young,, provement 
Cunningham, Robertson and King,) C(jnt 
outfielders.

The Y’ankees eligible are:
w UA -n^?yS’ HH£ryt- Jones;f Sbaw‘ ! two regular flank berths.
s S » n ° ^ , r ml„MUa ; W o CS  tor°?tble , be-gins wnen it comes to attempting
gan, Raker

I and Boyce are the huskies w ho 
| are slated to fight it out for the

catetwr,; Plpp, W.rd. ScoU. Dt.-' select a , uartet ot backticld
and McNally, infield 

ers; Ruth, Meusel. Witt, Elmer 
Smith. Skinner and McMilan, out
fielders.

It is a case of man absolutely i signed itself to a life of thought-
season, the University of Santa ! dominating the thoughts and ac- j lessness. This is pretty much the
Clara. Considerable interest at-1 
laches to the game as the follow- j 
ers of the Big Bears are anxious j 
to get a line on the prospects An-! 
dy Smith has for turning out an- | 
other “wonder eleven” this year. !

At Eugene, Ore., Oregon will j 
open the season against the Pa- j 
cific university. At Corvallis, j 
Ore., the Oregon Aggies will clash | 

)eaten Red Faber, the White i with the Astoria American Legion 1

tions of nine. They are not sup-¡case.
How They Stand

¡¡pox ace, and with Pruett and Ur- 
¡̂ ban, the relentless Shocker, still 
►at hand, can very easily be figured 
£lo rush through the last two 
“games.

a team of U. S. S. Idaho.
Stanford, Washington State, 

Idaho and University of Southern 
California will not open their sea- 
jsons until a week hence.

T̂ WOED orai
_  P y  FaANKLiN RM obse.

( R ^ a n c  s p o r t s  s e r v ic e

1 — ---------- ........... H.. -■ --------—. j

» c r a i  ;
^  ¿ y  F ill Unmack . 
(Freine spouts sein ice

i

Whether or not Battling Siki, 
the Senegalese boxer, who put the 
final quietus on Georges Carpen-

' against the African type of negro 
in the case of the East Indian. Cer
tainly there would be no obiec

tier, the French champion, will re- j  tions raised if an American Indian 
ceive the big purses he has de- j fought an American, say a man of 

ded for his services remains the type of Jim Thorpe, and prac- 
to be seen but there is one thing tically the same conditions obtain 
certain If Siki can place him-1 in the case of the Senegalese, 
sell under the management of a t. , : imcairo
clever and honest manager, he * something happens' to i Brook,yn
stands a chance of reaping a gold- j  ^  J ? 1*  t .̂e. Present sensation of 
en harvest. |the ring, either through poor man-

„  agement or a real inability to fight,
pf r®on.s yeĴ  are satisfied j there seems to be little reason to 

that the defeat of Carpentier con- j suppose that Siki will not be show

P A C IF IC  COAST L E A G U E
W . L . P e t .

San F ra n c ia o o  ........ ..... i t s «5 .645
1 V ernon ......... ..... 117 6« .638
1 Lo» AniceleM ......... ..... t o t 82 •552
1 S ail L a k e  ........... .....  80 94 .489

S e a ttle .....  so to o .444
O ak land ...... .....  7» 105 .429
P o rtla n d  ..... ......... .....  74 lOS .407

, S a cra m e n to  ........... 111 .393

A M ERIC A N L E A G U E
VV. L . P e t .

New  V o rk .... 93 59 .612
St. Lonlw ...... .... 9 t «1 .599
D e tro it .............. .... 79 73 .520i C h icag o 77 75 .507

I C leveland .... 7« 76 .500
1 VV a sh in g  Ion .... «7 84 .444 !

P h ilad elp h ia .... 64 S8 .421 1
, B oato n  .......... .............. .... 61 92 .399 ;

N A TIO N A L L E A G U E
VV'. I.. P e t .  1

N ew  Y o r k  .. .... 91 59 .607
I P lttab u ric  ....... ... 85 «7 .559 ;
| C in cin n ati .... 84 «8 .553 ;

S t. LoiiIm ......... .... S2 «9 .543 1
! C h icag o .... so 71 .530 ,

B ro o k ly n —  725 77 .493
95 .371

i B oato n  ............. .... 51 98 .342

men who will prove to the best 
advantage in advancing the ball.

Plenty of Material 
At present there are ao less 

than three full quartets available, 
none of whom should find any 
trouble getting on most universi
ty or college teams. Of the en
tire group of backfield candidates 
the writer is of the opinion that 
Gordon Campbell at quarter, Phil 
Tiernan, full, and ‘ Hobo” Kin
caid and “Rip” Baker, halves, 
would make the best showing, al
though the dope “on paper” is ! 
never a criterion. Other back- j 
field material which may be ! 
termed as being more than i 
“promising” is: Dolley, Ander-1

tliian.
The principal question among j 

southern California followers 
from now on will be, “Who 
will Henderson start against Andy 
Smith’s California Bears?”

----- me mice games in a series, ana mese 0 ......... ~ \ 1,10 *u mis country, n
- contests nave been played under; men pulled this trick when seven |c,a,m ttie Senegalese a great fight- , no place in the world is there mor

Yesterday's Results

.the existing rules, the first in 1905, j games composed the series. er, or even a good one. Carpen- money to be made by a pugilist
The recorrds of these stars 1 ^  i he .™ ted a”d *considered the Indian an easy j  is an absolute certainty that.
1905— Mathewson, New reason alone, the jj mark, and It is possible that the for this one

York, j Frenchman was utterly unpre-j Senegalese will gravitate this way..
" games, won 3, lost 0, percent-j pared for what proved to be the; One thing, however that already 
age 1000. ! eventuality SilH will ha-tra ♦ n maVali. t__j__’__ it.. .  A . .  . .. • I

1909— Adams, Pittsburgh,
j eventuality. Siki will have to make j is jarring on the fight fans is thé 

3 j? °*r®*'°f a raP“^ 11011 for himseif’ i evident spirit of commercialism
games, won 3, lost 0, percentage' but il see®s, evident that promot-! that has obtruded as evidenced by

ers are *° ?ay b*m band_ | the financial demands being made

^has produced one man who 
«¡»showed to advantage. These play- I i0wa- 
£ers, characterized as “Herpes o f1 
••the world series” are as follows:
£  1905— Christy Mathewson, New
¡^York Nationals, pitcher.
m 1906— George Rohe, Chicago 
«Americans, third baseman.

1907— Harry Steinfeldt, Chi- 
«wcago Nationals, third baseman.
»  1908- -Frank Chance, Chicago
^Nationals, first baseman.
•j 1909— Adams, Pittsburgh Na- 
*  tionals, pitcher.
;;  1910— Jack Coombs, Philadel
p h ia  Americans, pitcher.
m 1911— Frank Baker, Philadel-! j for him as a result of the warning
*phia Americans, third baseman. ! Back in 1903, prior to the pres- given by the Carpentier incident rm rA n n
» 1912— Buck Herzog, New Y o rk  ent modern world’s series, Dineen may be able to more than hold his lh iu a g o , Sept. 30. With

Nationals, third baseman. jof Boston won three and lost one, town. ! the St. Louis Browns winning
^ 1913— Eddie Collins, Philadel- while Phillipee of Pittsburgh won The advent of a Senegalese as a [consistently, while the Yanks are

 ̂phia Americans, second baseman., three and lost two. I champion possibility is at least in- [ losing, moguls of the American
teresting, and particularly so for j league here todav were preparing 

_ the reason that the East Indian'
Boston

P A C IF IC  COAST L E A G U E  
S e a ttle . 3 ;  V ern o n . 1.
S a lt L a k e . Ili I.on A nK elea. 2.
San F ra u e ia e o , 4 :  S a cra m e n to , 1. 
P o rtla n d , 9 ;  O ak lan d , 1.

iOOO.
I 1910— Coombs, Philadelphia, 3 | somely white he is doing so. __________
games, won 3, lost 0, percentage! maY barely be possible that i whether he really is any good or 
1000. |Siki bas “ot tar to go. “Meteoric j not

1917__Faber Chicago 4 games careers have often dropped back'
won 3 ^«T^rconfage 75? ' “ d i “'!nnoA m , r , ™ J thud. The first good man that 

j 1920— Covelskiev Cleveland, 3 Siki meets may “show him up.”
¡games, won 3, lost 0, percentage Some good boxer who is prepared

I by the Indian before anyone knows

League Heads Ready 
for Possible Tieup

A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E  
¡Ronton, 1} ÎVe-v Y o r k , O.
S t. Louin, 3 ;  C h icag o , 2. 
P h ila d e lp h ia , 4 -S ; W an h ln g to n  3 -4 .  

( F i r a t  g a m e  12 In n ln g a ).
O nly g a m e s  sch ed u led .

Say Hogs Ate Tire
on Airplane Wheel

| ______
GREENVILLE, O.— While Ed 

¡Jacks and a companion from Day-fc 
I ton were seeing the sights at the’* 
! county fair here recently, leaving 
the airplane in which they had 
flown from their home in a field 
south of the fair grounds, hogs 
ate one of the rubber tires of the 
landing wheels. A trip to Dayton 
for a new tire was necessary.

N A TIO N A L L E A G U E  
C h icag o , 3 ;  S t. L o u is , O. 
O nly g a m e s  p layed .

Yesterday’s Homers

1914— Hank Gowdy, 
«»Nationals, catcher.
^ 1915 —  Duffy Lewis,
¡¡•Americans, left fielder.
*■ 1916— Harry Hooper,
a? Americans, right fielder.

Boston
World Series Team Batting _____ ___ ________J ____ _

The highest batting average by j during the late war showed him- j f? r a possible tie for the cham- 
ja team in the world series was self'to  be a shrewd, calculating, ptonship in the American league, 

Boston | ma<fe in 1910 by Connie M ack’s cool and ferocious Tighter in the I which would necessitate the post- 
mi m i?  ™ . . ¡Chicago Cubs with .317. The low- trenches and on m  man’s land. poninS of the world series, sched-

1917— raber, Chicago Amen- ■ est team batting of a winner was I Hundreds of German* soldiers uled to start at New York on next
g  cans, pitcher. I in 1918 by the Boston Americans \ never knew that their throats had Wednesday.
jg H i*  Herbert Whiteman, Bos-¡with .186, and in that series the I been suddenly cut from ear to ear, j Such a tie will be played off, 
«  i * r ” CLnS’ »  * fielder. Chicago Nationals out-hit the and there were no men on the I according to President Ban Jo]hn-
*  1919——Eddie Roush, Cincinnati; winners with .210. The highest i western front who were more son of the American league, in a
• Nationals, centerfielder. (team batting of a losing team was feared by. the Germans than those five-game series. The first two

5  'V * . ' Wambsganss, Cleve-i.270 by New York Nationals, the I same Indians in the British army. ! games, Johnson announced, would
v land Americans, second baseman, ¡team out-hitting the Boston Amer-I Naturally it is a different thing! he played at St. Louis next Tues-
«  1921— Waite Hoyt, New Yorkjicans, who registered .220. The - - -

lowest team batting is .175, also

A M E R IC A N  tiE A G U E
P la y e r  Station

T ob in , S t. L ouIk.................  2  13
Dyke»b P h ila ..............................' l  12
W e lch , P h ila . ........................  1 H
G b a rrity , 'W ash ington 1 K
L ap an , W a a h in g to n ........... 1 1

N A TIO N A L L E A G U E
N one.

L E A G U E  T O T A LS
A m erican  ................................................ -....521
N a tio n a l .........................................................520

C u s t o m ,  
m ade

Leading Hitters

*  Americans, pitcher.
credited to the New York Na-

Pitchers Who Have Won Three J tionals in 1911.
Games In a  Series 1 ____ _____________

«  From 1905 to date only five! Give the public a square deal 
j* pitchers have accomplished the al- when industrial controversies 
« x̂io&t impossible task of winning ] arise.

to work in the ring with gloves day and Wednesday, 
and with a dagger in the field, but The two clubs would then jump 
the element of courage, and the | to New York for the third and
willingness to endure hardships 
are two elements that are indige
nous to both styles of fighting. An •

fourth games on Friday and Sat
urday. In the event each club 
takes two games, the place for

other thing, there is not likely to playing the fifth game would be 
be active prejudice that exists | determined by a toss-up.

A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E
G. A B . R~. H . P e l .  

S taler, S t. L ’s .. ..l4 0  5N0 130 24 0  .414
Cobh, D e tro i t .......135  522 8 8  207  .397
S p eak er, C leve. 131 42 «  85  161 .378
H eilm an , D et’t . . l l 8  45 5  92  163 .458  
M iller, P h ila ........ 141 528  89  177 .335

N A TIO N A L LEA G IT E  
H o rn ab y , S t. L ’a 151 611 138  243  .398  
B la b e e , P i t ta . . . .1 4 7  59 9  110  21 2  .355  
M iller, C h ica g o ..121 461 60  162 .351
G rlm ea, C hi. ....136  503  9 9  176  .350  
T le r a e y . P i t ta  118  43 1  5 6  15 0  1 4 8

add
individuality

The Baldwin. Shirt
-<2 Glendalepixxfuct

Norton V. Buck
Court Shops

2D E-Broaduay

YOU CAN RENT THAT HOUSE 
QUICKLY BY USING 

NEWS WANT ADS

9 th  and 10 th  Units

LOTS $ 5 5 0
and up

AS LOW  AS $25 CASH
$10 AND $15 PER  MONTH '

This beautiful property is selling 
very rapidly. Only seven lots left in 
the 9th Unit. We do not believe there 
is any place where you can buy as de
sirable property for as low a price and 
as reasonable terras as we are offering. 
Close to transportation, on a beautiful 
slope, in a section which is developing 
very  rapidly .

Don’t pay rent. Buy a lot and start 
your own home. We have helped hun
dreds of people* to do this and it will 
be worth your while to investigate.

The reasonable price of our lots 
enables builders to give better value in 
reasonable priced houses than they 
could in any other place, hence houses 
which are being built find a very ready 
sale.

Temporary Homes Permitted

Come today or Sunday. Drive out 
San Fernando Road to Alameda St., 
Moreland Factory, then one block up 
to tract office.

HAMLIN & 
H EPBU RN
203 W. Broadwav. Glen. 996-J

Money and Service 
To Build Your Home

Building a home is a job for experts— if you 
want lasting results.

That’s why Security Service is absolutely in
valuable. It furnishes, for your benefit—ex
pert service in everything that concerns the 
building of your home— Everything!

And we will lend people who want to build 
their own homes up to 70% of the total cost 
of house and lot.

Descriptive Booklet on Request

v»

Security Housing 
Corporation ! |J |

Glendale Office, 130 So. Brand Tel. Glendale 408

The Glen Inn
UNDEI^ N EW  MANAGEMENT

A Convenient, Attractive Place to Eat
Try Our Special Business 

Men’s Lunch at 50c 
Regular Week-Day 

Dinner a t 75c

SUNDAY DINNER  
Special Table de Hote 

Dinners at $1.00 or 
Service a la Carte

Glendale’s. Foremost Cafe 
and Restaurant

8 !
\r

FIR ST  CLASS FOUNTAIN SER V IC E

GLEN INN
C. J .  PAGONES AND L. R. BOULAIS

152 SOUTH BRAND G LEN D ALE 2376-J



CALIFORNIA GREAT

Just 22,923 Brought Their 
Cars to This State In 

i 1921, Is Announced
Ey W. H. MARSH

Cashier California Motor Vehicle 
Department.

That California, with its mar
velous chain of state and county 
highways, extending from the 
far northerly reaches of Siskiyou, 
winding down its gorgeous moun
tain sides, through picturesque 
canyons, on into the feUdle val
leys of the interior, and still on
ward through an ever-shifting, 
ever-changing panorama of na
ture’s grandest till southern San 
Diego is reached, has come to be 
recognized as a motorist’s para
dise. is attested by the fact that 
in the year 1921 a grand total 
of 22,923 non-residents brought 
their cars into California from 
other states.

Scattering few there may have 
been who came in from other 
states and did not meet the re- i 
quiremonts of the California state! 
motor vehicle act by registering. I 
The state vehicle act requires that I 
every non-resident, within twenty-1 
four hours from the time of en-1 
trance into the state,' shall regis-j 
ter his car at one of the offices 
of the division. Such registration j 
may be made at any of the offices I 
of the division, which are located j 
at Sacramento, San Francisco, j 
Oakland, Fresno, Los Angeles and! 
San Diego. No fee is charged for 
this registration and, as this op- j 
eration protects the tourist in case j 
of the theft of his car, it is pre-| 
Burned that the above number of 
registrations covers practically all i 
cars brought into this state from 
other states and countries during 
the year 1921.

Waslrington Cars Lead
Naturally the largest registra-' 

tion of entrants into the state' 
comes from adjoining coast states. 
Washington led in 1921 with a to
tal of 3,003 registrations, while 
Oregon was next with 2,643, and 
Arizona was third in the list with 
2,138. Colorado was fourth with 
1.653, and Illinois fifth with 
1,116. Texas beat out the adjoin
ing state of Nevada. The Lone 
Star state registered 1,1 82 ma
chines against 989 from the sage
brush country, they running sixth 
and seventh respectively.

Michigan sent 778 Wolverines 
to augment the list of those to 
be delighted by California’s air 
and sunshine and scenic beauty. 
Iowa was only one behind, she 
lontributing 777 Hawkeves to the 
ever-increasing Iowa colony. Kan
sas, the land of sunflowers and 
the home of “Henry and Me,” was 
/lose behind with 753 applicants

(Continued on Page 6).

L. A. Pedestrians 
May Be Tagged 

Like Automobile
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 30. 

Los Angeles pedestrians may 
soon face the peril of being 
tagged.

Regulations of pedestrian 
as well as vehicular traffic 
by signals and traffic offi
cers was recommended by 
C h i e f  of Police Louis D. 
Oaks to the c i t y  council 
today.

Oaks urged the adoption 
of a measure amending the 
city’s traffic ordinance fo 
control pedestrian traffic as 
well as regulation of auto
mobiles and street cars.

Visit Beautiful Estate o f 
R. J. Busch and Witness 

Nature at Its Best
It is not necessary for Glen

dale motorists to travel far in 
order to find picturesque spots. 
This was the report of' a Nash 
touring party that recently went 
in search of some place of beauty 
that they had never visited before.

The place where they stopped, 
and where the pictures shown on 
this page were taken, was on the 

! Private estate of R. J . Busch, sit- 
ual3d in Millard’s Canyon, about 
four miles from Pasadena. The 

1 estate, which in reality is a won- 
j derful private park, is known as 
j Boulder Crest.

At Boulder Crest -one finds the 
wonders of nature combined with 
the handiwork of man.

The residence is a large Swiss 
chalet which matches perfectly its 
surroundings.

Many folks from Glendale have 
driven or made the trip on foot 
to Millard’s Canyon, and have of
ten admired the estate. However, 
the Nash party so thoroughly en
joyed their visit that they went 
one step further than has been 
done before, and brought back 
pictures of what they saw on their 
trip. *

Much credit is being given Mr. 
Busch for his work in developing 
this beautiful estate, the making 
of which was prompted by his 
great love for nature. Now that 
the work is completed, other na
ture lovers make the journey to j 
his estate and marvel at what they I 
find.

Beauties o f Boulder Crest, Private Estate 
Canyon, Attracts Glendale Touring

A N O T H E R

o f R . J . Busch in Millard's 
Party to Nearby Scenic Spot

— Have you noticed how often .the words appear on the tire 
cover of a new automobile?

— And have you realized that each time you see them it 
means Another Nash” sold to “Another Satisfied Buyer?”

— In Southern California there are nearly 6000 Nash cars in 
use. 1
— Some one of your friends or neighbors h a s  one. Talk 
with Nash owners. Find out why they pfefer a Nash.

— Drive a Nash, Make your own tests.

“ 18 Months to Pay”

See the Nash at Out New Display Rooms

G L E N D A L E  N A S H  S A L E S
Our New Address— 112 South Maryland

I
Nftth Leads the W orld la  Motor Car Valao

H ER E IS HANDSOME CAR IN SETTING OF SYLVAN BEA U TY

n u  } L ° oki" §  out from Boulder Crest to Devil’s Gate Lake; (2 ) a charming corner of 
Boulder Crest Private .Park, with Nash Six in Foreground; (3) Eucalyptus Drive; ( 4)
Glimpse of beautiful mountain home ef R. J .  Busch; (5) deer and fawn in park.

j Figures Show Demand for 
| Cars Grows; Southland 

Is Again Leader
i OAKLAND, Sept. 30.— Califor
nia, during August, with a sales 

[ record of 13,893 passenger cars, 
j according to figures which will 
I appear in the September issue of 
Motor Registration News, pub
lished in Oakland, came within 

! 287 cars of equaling its record 
I month’s automobile business, 
| transacted in June of this year, 
j which reached the huge total of 
I 14,180.

The August volume exceeded 
that of July by 882 cars, a sum 

j great enough to lead Motor News 
publishers to believe that the 

I motor car industry is again on an 
j upward- trend and that there is a 
possibility of September business 

j surpassing even the high June 
j mark.

Southland Gains
The aggregate sales for the 

j month of August were greater by 
j 4398 cars than a comparison for 
August of 1921. Reduced in per- 

I centages the August gain over the 
j same month of last year is equiva
lent to 4 6 per cent. Southern Cali
fornia retains its lead over the 
northern section of the' state, the 

I figures reading 7515 for the south, 
compared to 6378 for the north, 

j Southern California gained 
■2131 cars’ sales over August, 
,1921, or an increase of 40 per 
j cent. Northern California dis- 
j posed of 2267 more automobiles 
! than it did in 1921. Its gain 
| amounted to 55 per cent. -Equally 
j interesting in motor registration 
j news statistics is the fact that the 
j leading five counties of the state, 
i in the order named, Los Angeles,
| San Francisco, Alameda, Fresno 
and San Diego, recorded the 
largest single month's business 
they have ever had in automobile 
annals, beating their former high 
figures of June, this year.

Fresno county showed the larg
est percentage gain for August, 
jumping to 667 sales in contrast 
to 233 in August. 1921.'The raisin 
center advanced 186 per cent. San 
Diego county is credited with a 71 
per cent increase, there being 270 
sales in August, 1921, to 464 sales 
in August, 1922. Alameda county 
hooked a 54 per cent gain, going 
from 609 to 938 sales San Fran
cisco county boosted its business 
just a shade more than 50 per 
cent, the figures in this instance 
being 850 sales in August, 1921, 
and 1279 during last month.

In total volume ¿.os Angeles 
county leads all other counties by 
a wide margin, having a mark of 
5 457— a sum more than twice as 
great as the two next counties 
combined. Los Angeles gained 42 
per cent over its 3906 total of 
August, 1921.

All of the leading southern 
counties, as well as most of the 
larger northern counties, have 
registered substantial Increases 
oyer the comparative month a year 
ago.

License Collections ; Europe No Field
During the twelve months end 

ing July 31, 1922, the State Motor! 
Vehicle department of California 
collected in license fees, etc., a : 
grand total of $8,185,674.4.3.

This is according to the offi- j 
cial report of Charles J. Clienu,! 
director of the department, to the j 
governor. The report shows the j 
receipts for 1-921 were $6,768.-1 
249.64. The expenditure for the j 
period just ended totalled $723,- 
941.21. as against $696,306.21 in 
1921. -

Truck Efficient
Small Chinese firpp have found 

it cheaper and more efficient to 
hire a truck than to employ the | 
necessary number of coolies, says j 
Consul General Edwii\ S. Cun
ningham, Shanghai, in a report to 
the department of commerce. A J 
Shanghai newspaper has estimated j 
that the expense of operating one 
truck for a day would be about ! 
$31. To do the same amount of j 
work sixty coolies would be re
quired at a cost of from $3 to $48 i 
for labor alone, exclusive of all j 
other expenses.

Arthur E. Baker, vice president 
of the Maxwell Motor corporation, 
has returned from liis summer 
trip abroad. In covering Europe, 
Mr. Baker traveled 2,000 miles 
by motor car in England, and with 
representatives of the Maxwell 
company made a general survey of 
conditions. Until recovery is more 
complete, Mr. Baker believes. 
England is not for the moment 
and cannot be a large market for 
American cars. In France con
ditions are prohbitive, and the 
same is largely true of other Eu
ropean countries.

Drivers Are Careful
Ninety-seven per cent of auto

mobile drivers are careful, accord
ing to inspectors of' the Pennsyl
vania railroad who checked 30,- 
378 cars at grade crossings in five 
states. The educational campaign 
of the automobile industry, the 
Cross Crossings Cautiously drive 
of the railroads, and the efforts 
of many other organizations are 
being pushed to eliminate the 3 
per cent of careless drivers.

Luxury for Japan
' Passenger cars are still consid
ered a luxury in Japan and even 
motor trucks are considered as an 
unnecessary asset to a business. 
This can plainly be seen from the 
motor vehicle taxation in Tokio, 
where passenger cars of over 20 
horsepower are taxed over $590 
a year.

j Big Service Building
j Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., vice presi- 
! dent of General Motors company.
I in charge of operations, announces 
that arrangements have been com
pleted with Argonaut Service cor
poration for the erection of a thor
oughly modern and complete serv
ice building in the heart of the 
New York business district.

Traffic In Egypt
Motor transportation of all 

kinds in Egypt, particularly with 
| regard to taxicabs and commercial 

vehicles, received a considerable 
j impetus during 1921. There are 
I over 16-00 passenger cars, of 
whifh 234 are taxis and 120 
trucks in Alexandria, while in 
Cairo there are about 2200 pas- 

| senger cars, of which 308 are 
j taxis and 110 motor trucks. Mo
torcycles in these two cities num
ber about 350 and 900, respec-1 

jtively. . j

Special Motorcycle
Dr. Paul Wilberforce Harrison.! 

a medical missionary in Bahrein, 
Arabia, is having a special motor-i 
cycle made in this country with I 
broad tires and high power, so ! 
that he can penertate the desert | 

lrapidly. He .expects to make the! 
distance from Bahrein to Riadh. j 

i which is 250 miles, within twenty-I 
f four hours, instead gf faking ten ! 
to »fourteen clays on camel back 

! for the trip.

Build Light Cars
Because of the taxes and high 

' cost of gasoline, France is build-1 
j ing smaller and lighter automo-j 
(biles than those generally used in 
j the United States. Official pub-1 
I lie contests are held in Paris and I 
j the winner of the competition 
| was recently able to get, through 
Lthe development of .a better car-1 
) buretor, sixty miles to the gallon | 

of gasoline.

Public appreciation of tne very 
unusual value of the good Max
well has crystallized into a con
stantly growing demand. In all 
sections its reliable performance 
has solidified the confidence first 
won by its pronounced beauty.

Sedan -  -  -  t 1335  
Touring Car -  885

Price* /. o. b. Detroit. Revenue tax to be added

Coupe - -  •  S1235  
Roadster -  > •  885

GLENDALE MOTOR CAR CO.
124 West Colorado St.

Phone G len. 2 4 3 0

c T h e G ood

M A X W E L L
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W AIT

GEO. T . S M IT H
228 South Brand Blvd.

AUTOMOBILE TIRE CO,
,  O f  California, Inc.*

1 4 3  S o .  B r a n d
smanimi» 11 mi 'MEren«jga?n.a<BEarHi

Open Saturday EveningsB u y  i n  Y o u r  H o m e  T o w n
A t, Los Angeles Prices

Saving Expense and Inconvenience
Standard

Makes
FABRIC

6000
Miles

Special Lots 
FED ERA L  

Firsts  
Fabric 

Non-Skid 
6000  
Miles

1 Supersize 
CORD ~ 
FIRST  

Non-Skid 
i 0 ,000  
Milt's

Guarantee

CANTON
Giant
CORD

Non-Skid’
12,000
Mill«

Standard' UiO
Makes 

TUBES 
FIRSTS  

I Guaranteed

3 0 x 3 $  6 .50 $ 1 4 5
1,703 0 x 3 % ........................................................ 7 .50

.........
$11 ,50 $13.95

19.603 2 x 3 5 4 — ..... .................................. - ........ 9.75 $11.50 16,95 2.05
3 1 x 4  ....................................................... 9.95 10.95 22 .80 2.50
3 2 x 4  ....................................................... 11.95 14.95 19.00 23.45 2.55
3 3 x 4 11.90 19.25 24 .20 2.65
3 4 x 4  .................................................J L 12.75 15.50 19.50 24.95 2.80
3 2 x 4 % .........................f............................. 15.00 20.00 27.50 29.95 3.25
3 3 x 4 % ................................. ......?.............. 17.50 20.00 27.95 30.45 3.35 i
3 4 x 4 % ............................... ........................ 15.00 28.50 31.45 3 .40
35x4^ 2 ................................. , .................... 15 .00 22.00 27.95 31.95 3.45
3 6 x 4 % ............ -.................... -................... 14.CÜ 22.00 28 .00 32.95 3 .60
33 x 5  - ............................................ E ...
35x5  ................. ......................................

.........
14.00 18.00

29.95
35.75

37.45
39.45

4.00
4 .20

37 x 5  ............................... ........................ 17.50 22 .00 35 .00 41.45 4.20
• + ?

3 2 x 3  y 2

34x4 ..

SPECIAL LOTS
FED ERA L CORDS RIBBED  TREAD FIRST

. 10,000 MILE GUARANTEE

................ .................... $ 1 6 . 0 0  3 2 x 4 1 / 2    .................... $ 2 3 . 9 5
........................ 19.7,5 35x4i/2 .......... .................. 25.75

36x4*4................................. -........... $26.00

Prices Subject to Change \Vlthout Notice— W ar Tax Included

MAIL ORDERS
Goods shipped c.o.d. privilege of examination. If not satisfied on arrival, retnrn at our expense.

AUTHORIZED DEALER

iMWTWmWjJ

Easiest Terms. Used Cars Liken on First PaymentC .  L .  S M I T H
Colorado at Oranee . Glendale 2443

110 East Broadway

Phone Glendale 364

M O O T  RAVINEl
i  ---------- . 8

FJuns After Accident; Hard B  
to Pyt Hupmobile Out of Q  

Business, Word H
1 Various newspapers have re
cently carried a story on the un- 
| usual experiences of a Hupmobile 
i roadster in La Crosse, Wis.

In commenting on the story,
I Lanier Bartlett, of Bartlett & 
French, local Hupmobile agency, 
107 East Colpradp street, said,

I ‘.‘I t ’s hard to put a Hupmobile out 
of business.”

The story of the accident fol- 
j lows:

‘‘The Hupmobile had been 
I parked on a hill abovp a br :dge.
| It'was Lumped just enough by a 
! machine ahead of it to send it 
j backward down the grade. It 
(rolled to the bottom of the in- 
I cline, crashed through a wooden 
‘rail and dropped 75 feet into a 
I ravine.

“Witnesses stated that the car 
landed on all four wheels when 
it hit the grouud, that it bounced 

f into the air like a rubber ball and 
| started off across the marshy 
i ground, bouncing and gaining mo- 
| mentum as it went along, They 
' said it appeared to be going about 
forty-five miles an hour when it 

I hit the tree.
“The top was completely demol

ished when hit by the low-hang- 
I ing branches, and the running 
gear and steering gear and run
ning board bent, but otherwise no 

I damage was done. The fenders 
were npt even dented, and the en
gine was in perfect running condi

tion. The car was hoisted out of 
the ravine and driven back to La 

j Crosse under its own power. There 
j was no one in the car when it 
started on its wild rampage.”
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50
Horsepower

Tins rem arkably fine car already lias created a buzz of favorable com m ent anion" the 
motor-wise.

Built to delight the eye, with lines, color scheme and trim m ings that will please the most 
fastidious, the R E O  “Sport” is powered with the famous improved six-cylinder, fifty 
horsepower R E O  power plant, built into the new R lfO double chassis.

U pholstery, bumpers, nickeled barrel-type lamps, stoftfsignal and tonneau lights are all 
in keeping with the idea of beauty, com fort and convenience.

Hand Control of the em ergency brake is optional:.

T rade in Y ou r Old Car — W e Will Take It
Remember, our Repair Shop is equipped to do repair work on all kinds of cars— do it scientifically and at the 
right prices. W ashing, polishing, storage, minor adjustments and general overhauling. All work guaratu
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teed to give entire satisfaction. Shop open evenings by appointment, 
of our work.

W e solicit your patronage on the merit

Special Saie Is Being Held Jjj 
on Studebakers Put In m 

First-Class Shape K

a SERVICE” W H EN
AS YOU NEED IT

m
m

mm m

A three=day sale of certified 
Studebakers is announced by the 
Packer Auto company, San Fer
nando Valley distributors for Stu- 
debaker motor cars. The Glen.- 
dale branch is located at Colorado 
and Brand.

The sale will start today and 
extend through Monday and Tues
day, according to Don H. Packer. 
Included in the sale are light six 
touring, aud special six touring, 
roadsters ¿an$ sedans.

Included in the sale will be 
late model Studebakers which 
have been reconditioned and put 
into first-class shape, it is an
nounced. Each car bcling put on 
sale is covered by thirty days’ free 
service and a ninety-day guaran
tee on parts. Most of the cars 
are said to have been turned in 
on new Studebakers.

Each car has been thoroughly 
overhauled and put in first-class 
shape inside and out, according to 
Mr.- Packer.

The Packer Auto company will 
remain open evenings during the 
sale, it is announced.

| HARRY E W H ITE, Inc. I
SAX FERNANDO VALLEY DISTRIBUTORS

Phone Glendale 2067 “At the Gate-Way” Glendale, Calif.

CALIFORNIA i t t i

f t  I ï
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Wilfys-Knight Is Selling at 
New Low Price; Drop In 

Overland Car Also
A drastic cut in the prices of 

| WiHys-Knight and Overland auto- 
I mobiles effective September 18th, 
was announced by Jolrti N. Willys, 
president of the Willys-Overland 
company on Saturday, September 
16th.

The reduction in the selling 
price of the Willys-Knight brings 
that car’s price to the lowest level 
at which any car equipped with a 
Knight motor ever was sold, ac
cording to Geo. T. Smith, Glen
dale dealer of Willys-Knight and 
Overland cars.

Under the new list prices the 
Willys-Knight 5-passenger tour
ing car, which, during the spring 
of this year sold at $1,525 and 
more recently at $1.375, is now to 
be had at $1,235 at the factory.

The Willys-Knight 5-passenger 
sedan is reduced in price $145 
from its former price of $2.095, 
making its present cost, under the 
new list prices, $1,950. The Wil
lys-Knight roadster, formerly 
$1,350, is cut to $1,235 and the 
Willvs-Knight coupe from $1,875 
to $i,795.

• The Overland car is reduced to 
$525. for the touring model and 
the roadster to the same amount 
from their former price of $550. 
The-coupe dropped from $850 to 
$795 and the sedan from $895 to 
$875.

Just 22,923 Brought Their 
Cars to This State In 

1921, Is Announced
(Continued From Page 5) v 

for non-resident emblems. Ohio 
sent 727 boosters for further 
presidential honors for the .Buck
eye stat^; California “showed” 
680 Missourians, while Utah, New 
York and Oklahoma trailed with 
628, 533 and 531, respectively, 

Nebraska, land of the waving 
corn, and erstwhile home of the 
Peerless one, was the only other 
state to send more than a half
thousand, to be exact 509 having 
registered from that state. 

Foreign Visitors Many 
Not only did California enter

tain tourists from other states of 
the Union during 1921, but she 
had as her guests numerous for
eign residents, who brought their 
cars with them, and were thus

better able to enjoy the fascinat
ing trips offered the motorist in 
this state of unsurpassed natural 
wonders. Canada led with 14 5, 
Mexico coming next with 29; Baja 
California 8, Panama 6. From 
across the Pacific came two from 
New Zealand. and Shanghai, 
China, sent one. European coun
tries were represented by one reg
istration each from England and 
Sweden.

Our insular possessions of
Hawaii and the Philippines sent 
9 4 tourists and 6, respectively, 
while three were registered from 
Alaska. The District of Columbia 
favored us with 12 visitors from 
the nation’s capital.

Every State Represented 
The other states of the Union, 

who sent less than 500 motorists 
into the state of California dur
ing the last year, and the number 
of each, follow:

Indiana .........
Montana .....
Pennsylvania .
Wisconsin __
New Mexico ...
South Dakota ~
Wyoming ...........
Massachusetts .. 
North Dakota ..
New Jersey. ......
Florida ............
Connecticut ......

389
375
316
290
289
240
218
208
148
146

87

Arkansas .......................
Maryland ..." ..................
Kentucky .....................
Louisiana .....................
Virginia ................... ......
Rhode Island ..............
Maine ............................
Tennessee .....................
New Hampshire ..........
Alabama .......................
North Carolina ..........
Vermont ...................... .
West Virginia ..............
Mississippi .....................
Delaware .......................
Georgia ,........................
South* Carolina ............
No state in the Union 

J be observed, failed to 
j South ’ Carolina having sent 
minimum of two machines.

Thus far in 1922 approximate- 
. Iv 7,000 non-resident registra
tions have been made by the di
vision cf motor vehicles. The 
registrations are coming in heav- 

! ily now, and it is anticipated the 
! end of the year will find an even 
I larger number of registrations 
than, was reached by the previous 

| high mark of 1921.

47 
46 
45 
43 
40 
3 2 
31 
21 
18 
12 
12 
12 
12 
11 

8 
6

will j 
egister, i 

the i

Chicago Leads Cities
Seven cities in the United States 

have equipment in their local pos
tal service of over 100 motor 
trucks. Chicago leads with 4 21. 
The others are: New York. 318; 
Brooklyn (in greater New York, 
but having a separate postoffice), 
125: Boston, 193; Philadelphia, 
193; Washington, 111; St. Louis, 
108.

Copper for Autos
Approximately 100 million 

pounds of copper will be utilized 
this year in the manufacture of 
automobiles in this country, ac
cording to a survey just completed 
by the Copper and Brass Research 
association. This is an increase 
of 30,000,000 pounds over 1921, 
and about 750,000 poufds more 
than 1920, in which latter year 
the automobile industry consumed 
7.63 per cent of the total copper 
production.

Nearly every city in the United 
States is studying methods for 
the protection of motorists and 
pedestrians at dangerous traffic 

1 spots.

Leak-Proof Can
A valve and spring plunger in

side an oil can will keep it from 
leaking oil. This is a new kind 
of receptacle that is especially 
handy for motorists. No matter 
how it happens to be in the tool 
box no oil will get out of it and it 
eliminates grease in the chest.
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Saturday Evening, Sept. 3 0 th , w e close o u r  
doors a t 1 2 1  South Brand. M O N D A Y  
MORNING, O C TO BER 2N D , w e will be 
read y for, business in our new  store—

H
m

It’s Called Anahuac
Anahnac means- “Old Mexico,” 

and is the name of the so-called 
national motor car of Mexico, a 
four-cylinder car. It was designed 
in Indianapolis and was to be 
made in Mexico City by Mexicans, 
for Mexicans, backed by Mexican 
capital and protected by con
templated tariff, against imported 
cars.

I MONARCH BUILDING— HARVARD and BRAND S

ï n/vr\TkT a D m  Au to  î
New Forest Highways

In twenty-three states in the 
Union a series of national forest i 
highways is planned. The con
struction involves an outlay of ap
proximately $10,000,000, covering 
1170 miles.
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' PA G E SEV EN

Real Service Aim of Tanner 
and Hall, Local Dealer, 

Says Ray L. Galvin

nes SiTi sues 
SUÍ1E ‘ÍOME CAR.

’ WHM THE OTHER EVW 
1 'DR.OUE' OV-'FfZ. 

TVJO HUNDRED IMIlES 
tĥ o the White 
MOUNTAINc, and» f 
nemeq. sm tTtb 
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In an effort to be of real serv
ice to Buick car owners of Glen
dale, suggestion for the care and 
adjustment of Buick cars is given 
this week by Ray L. Gavin of Tan
ner Hall, Glendale Buick dealers, 
237 South Brand boulevard.

The suggestion covers adjust
ment of push rods on Buick cars. 
It follows:

“Proper adjustment of the push 
rods is an important factor in the 
efficient operation of any gasoline 
motor. The push rods control the 
opening and closing of the valves, 
and if the adjustment of the push 
rods is so tight that the valves are 
not allowed to close completely, 
it is certain that the motor’s per
formance will be impaired.

“If the. valves are lashed too 
closely, as occurs when the push 
rod adjustment is not correct, the 
motor will lack speed and power.

“The right amount of valve 
clearance for Buick motors is 
given in the several reference 
books covering the various mod
els. The correct amount of clear
ance has been determined by 
Buick engineers, and the instruc

tions for valve lashing as applied 
to the various models should be 
observed.

tt Make Wrong Adjustment
“Many owners, in adjusting the 

push rods, fail to leave a suffi
cient amount of clearance to al
low the valves to close and then 
complain if the motor does" not 
operate smoothly. When valves 
are lashed so tightly that they do 
not completely close, a white-hot 
flame is driven under the partially 
open valve at the time of explo
sion with the result that the valve 
seat is badly burned. If this con
dition continues for some time the 
burning progresses to a point 
where the valves cannot close 
tightly even though the proper 
clearance be restored. It then be
comes necessary / to regrind the 
valves to restore the original 
smooth contact between the valve 
and its seat.

“Lashing of the motor, or ad
justing the push rods, is a simple 
operation when one knows how i 
it should be done, and if they are j 
properly adjusted and the check 
nuts securely set, they will not 
require readjusting often in order I 
to insure a quiet-running, effi-! 
ciently operating motor. Before I 
attempting to adjust the push J 
rods, the reference book should i 
be referred to and instructions 
followed, or, better yet, have the! 
adjustment made at a Buick Au
thorized Service Station by a com-1 
jietent mechanic.”
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SAY CLOSED CAR

Fisher Body Company Builds 
Plants, As Chevrolet 

Demand Grows

M any Havana Taxis
Havana is called the “city of 

taxicabs,” as is shown by the fact 
that there are 5686 taxicabs and 
3775 private passenger automo
biles there.

Impressive evidence of the re
markable shifting of public de
mand for closed cars is shown by 
the recent announcement of the 
Fisher Body company that they 
have arranged to build or take 
over six large plants near Chevro
let assembly plants for the sole 
purpose of supplying closed cars 
to Chevrolet Motor company.

Addition of these new plants 
will give the Fisher Body com
pany the largest total manufac
turing floor space in the world— 
the aggregate being over 20 mil
lion square feet, nearly three

Oxcarts Doomed
All but one participant in a re

cent farmers’ festival at Kalmar,
| Sweden, attended the event in mo- 
'tor cars. “In that particular sec- 
! ti°n of Sweden,” says a consular 
j report to the United States de- 
j partment of commerce, “ox carts 
j not long ago were the only means 
j of communication.”
I Two thousand two hundred and 
j thirty passenger cars and 798 mo-' 
| tor trucks were brought to Sweden 
j from foreign countries during the 
; first six months of i922.

times the area of the United 
States Steel corporation.

According to H. W. Smith, 
soles manager for C. L. Smith, lo
cal Chevrolet dealer, Chevrolet is 
the lowest priced car on the mar
ket carrying a Fisher body, hence 
it has attracted buyers from the 
lower and higher price classes be
cause of the high quality of the 
body and the engineering improve
ments in the chassis. Chevrolet 
is now the largest producer of 
closed cars of this quality.

Construction Project of 
$1,500,000 Necessary 
As Car Demand Grows

COUPE-ROADSTER

1 1 2 5

L IG H T -S IX

C L O S E D  C A R S

SEDAN

$1 5 5 0
E Q U IP M E N T

The Studebaker Light-Six 
Sedan has four doors that swing 
wide open; dome light; mohair 
velvet plush upholstery; inside 
locks on three doors and outside 
lock on right-hand front door; 
silk roller curtains.
The Coupe-Roadster seats 2 
passengers; ample space under 
rear deck for uggage; upholstered in genuine leather.
Both models have thief-proof 
transmission lock; cowl ventilator; aide coach lamps; rain 
visor; windshield wiper; eight- 
day dock.

Present prices are the lowest 
et which Studebaker Light-Six 
closed cars have ever been sold.

Y et the intrinsic values are 
e m p h a tic a lly  the g re a te s t  
Studebaker ever offered. This
means they are the best values 
that the industry affords, be
cause Studebaker cars have 
always been above par in the 
amount of value per dollar 
invested.

Capacity produc tion and the 
savihgs resulting from Stude
baker methods of complete 
manufacture make these low 
prices possible.

Light-Six closed cars are 
sturdily built of finest mate
rials and best workmanship. 
The bodies are the product of

Following recent completion of 
a vast construction program cost
ing 18,000,000, Dodge Brothers, 
Detroit, have broken ground for 
another huge 8-story building re
quiring an additional investment 
of $1,500,000, according to word 
received by R. E. Corrigan. 145 
South Brand boulevard, local 

j Dodge Brothers dealer. f
In this new unit, 440,000 feet 

of floor space will be provided, 
j It will be devoted largely to 
closed body work.

I The new principle of all-steel 
closed body construction devel
oped by Dodge Brothers has gen
erated a rapidly-growing demand 
for this type of body. The new 
plant will provide much needed 
space for assembly, enameling 

¡and storage of the all-steel closed 
j bodies. Many large presses and 
enormous electrically heated 

! enameling ovens will be installed,
|and warehousing space will be 
I provided.
i _ The announcement of proposed 
I increase of manufacturing facili- 
| ties comes as a welcome one to , 
j Dodge Brothers dealers through- j 
| oat the country, as the demand i 
for cars has been far in excess of ! 
present production.

The new construction project, j 
on completion, will increase i 
bodge Brothers floor ^pace to a 

(total of 130 acres, and will give 
i employment to hundreds of addi
tional workmen.

It is interesting to note how closely 
the steadily ascending line of Hup- 
mobile sales has followed the 
increase in general knowledge of, 
andinsistenceupon, motor car value.

Ever since the public turned from 
loose spending to close buying, this 
Hupmobile sales line has shot up
ward with astounding rapidity.

This increase in demand for the 
Hupmobile, after more than a year 
and a half of steady acceleration, 
today shows no sign of diminishing. 
Instead, the shattering of new sales 
records, both here and throughout

the country, is a matter of monthly 
record.

The constantly growing demand for 
the Hupmobile goes straight back to 
the fact that the car is a remarkably 
good value for the price you pay, 
and a greater value in its saving 
in cost of upkeep and of operation.
The final saving, which the Hup
mobile owner realizes because of his 
car’s high re-sale value, is a further 
evidence of the soundness of the 
Hupmobile as an investm ent.

Hupp Motor Car Corporation 
Detroit, Michigan

BARTLETT & FRENCH
107 E . Colorado St., Glendale. Phone Glen. 1667

Hupm obile
©

STOP VIBRATION 
EASILY ON SPEED TRAPS

Western Auto Manager Has,Dai H. Lewis, Acting Head 
Way of Ending Usual of Organization, Files 

Trouble on Car i His Objections

Studebaker skill and crafts
manship, and the prices of 
$1550 for the Sedan and $1225  
for the Coupe-Roadster are no 
index to their inherent value.

When you buy a car you 
want to look at several makes. 
Include Studebaker in 'your 
list and after you have ridden 
in the L ig h t-S ix  Sedan or  
Coupe-Roadster it will not be 
difficult to make up your mind,

The foundations of Stude
baker su ccess are  q u a lity , 
durability, comfort and integ- 
ri ty—principles that have been 
upheld steadfastly by Stude
baker for seventy years. You 
can depend upon Studebaker 
automobiles because of rtw 
name they bear.

PATRONAGE PAYS
Canada Offers Proof That 

Automobile Traffic Is 
Profitable Business

M ODELS AND PRICES— f. o. b. Glendale
LIGHT-SIX 

5-Pass., 112’ W. B., 40 H. P.
SPECIAL-SIX 

5-Pass., 119’ W. B., 50 H. P. b ig -s i x
7-Fas«., 126' W. B„ 60 H. P.

Touring ................$1190
Roadster, 3 pass. $1190  
Coupe-Roadster

2  pass................. $1440
^ a n  .....................$1795

Touring ................$1525
Roadster, 2 pass. $1495  
Roadster, 4 pass. $1525
Coupe, 4  pass....... $2195
Sedan .....................$2375

Touring ................$1935'
Speedster, 4 pass. $2075
Coupe, 4  pass....... $2650
Sedan .................... $2850
Sedan ( Special) ..$3025

PACKER AUTO CO.
San  F e rn a n d o  V alley  D istributor»* fo r  S tu d eb ak er M otor C ara  

C olo rad o  an d  B ra n d  ^

T H I S I S S T U D E B A K E R Y E A R

Here is proof that it pays to 
advertise for the patronage of the 
motor tourist.

Returns compiled by the Cana
dian Department of Customs indi
cate a 60 0 per cent Increase of mo
tor traffic into Canada. Automo
biles entering Canada for touring 
purposes during the last calendar 
year totaled 617,285, compared 
with 93,300 for the previous cal- 

j endar year.
Of the total number of cars reg- 

I r«d in the last calendar year, i 615,047 remained in the Dominion 
tor less than one month and 2211 
for more than one but less than 
six months. The parks branch of 
the department of the interior has 

jcaculated that this motor traffic 
j represents an expenditure in Can
ada of more than $108,000,000,
! estimated by the same au
thority that on a basis of 5 per 
cent “improved roads are worth 

two billion dollars without 
taking into account the service 
they render Canadians them
selves.”

The parks branch estimate of 
expenditure in Canada by motor 
tourists is based on a stay of seven 
days for the larger number of 
cars and thirty days for the small
er number, while the daily expen
diture for the former is put at 
$25 and $20 for the latter.

“The value of the special Ford 
one-piece counter-balanced crank 
shaft as a means of eliminating 
vibration in the Ford car is being 
well demonstrated by every car in 
which they are installed,” accord
ing to C. H. Roudebush, manager 
of the Western Auto Supply com
pany.

“To quote C. F. Shield of the 
Shield’s Kennels in Perris, ‘‘there 
is no vibration at any speed.”- His 
letter says in part: “This counter 
balanced shaft which I have in
stalled has been driven over 5000 
miles in six weeks and has been 
driven very hard, pulling'a trailer 
most of the time. I have not yet ! 
taken up any bearings and it runs ] 
as smoothly as when it was first i 
installed. The ̂ haft balances the I 
motor so well that it will pass I 
thirty miles at low speed and I 
and make sixty miles without any! 
effort. The absence of vibration I 
t tcnow is due to the one-piece | 
shaft. I am a great booster for i 
it.”

“It isn’t everyone who would ■ 
care to drive a Ford 60 miles peri 
hour,” concluded Baker, ‘‘but ! 
there is a great deal of satisfac-! 
tion in knowing that the little 
boat will do it if called upon, and 
without the vibration that is so I 
pronounced in Fords, when oper- { 
ated at a speed in excess of 25 I 
miles per hour.”

M any In Facto ry
There are 181,000 men and 

women employed in the automo
bile factories in Detroit, Mich. 
This number nearly equals the topmark of 1920.

T o License Visitors
A proposal has been made in I 

New Jersey to abandon automo
bile reciprocity agreements with 
Pennsylvania and New York and! 
issue a monthly license of $1.25 ! 
to non-resident motorists using I 
New Jersey roads. It is estimât- j 
ed that this scheme would add i 
approximately $700,000 a year to! 
the income of the New Jersey! 
Highway department.

WET WEATHER HINT 
When taking the car out on wet 

roads, see that all exposed con
nections are thoroughly lubricat
ed. The splash of the water on [ 
these parts will cause rattling and \ 
undue wear and rust. ,

“One of the most aggravating 
nuisances faced by the automobile 
tourist today is the so-called 

j ‘speed-trap,’ which is found in so 
many rural communities and 

f small cities,” declares Dai H. 
j Lewis, acting executive chairman 
| of the American Automobile asso
ciation. “If there is one question 

| of interest to motorists that de- 
| serves the immediate attention of 
state legislatures throughout the 
country, it is that of the ‘speed 
trap,’ operated for most part by 
officials who depend on the ‘costs’ 
in the case for their living, and 
who figure that every motorist 
brought before them is guilty.

“If these speed traps realiy ac
complished what they are intend
ed to accomplish, the breaking up 
of dangerous speeding, they 
would be all right,” Mr. Lewis j 
continued, “but the principal vie- j 
tims of this iniquitous system are ! 
the law-abiding, careful-driving j 
motorists, who may exceed the! 
limit unconsciously by a mile ot“ 
two per hour, or who are simply I 
held up, regardless, and charged i 
with speeding, whether they are j 
in excess of the speed limit or not.

Keep Careful Watch 
“Automobile ^iubs affiliated 

with the A. A. A. keep careful 
watch on such traps in their own 
communities and warn their mem
bers to look out for them, with 
the result that tourists deliberate
ly drive miles out of their way to 
avoid these towns. This hurts 
the communities harboring the 
speed trap artists more than: is 
gained by the small amount of 
fines collected by the justice of 
the peace or other official in 
charge of these hearings.

“In many instances, which are 
on file at A. A. A. headquarters, 
motorists have been held up by 
these officers and after being told 
lhat they would have to stay over 
several days for trial, have been 
given an opportunity to ‘settle.’ 
The motorist, naturally, rather 
than lose several days of his jour
ney. pays the ‘fine’ of $10 or more

| and drives on, passing the word, 
j however, to his home club, in or- 
j der that other members may be 
j warned against visiting that sec- 
1 tion.

Proposes Remedy 
! “The remedy as I see it,” »aid 
j Mr. Lewis in conclusion, “is for 
! the state legislatures to pass laws 
; abolishing the collection of the 
j costs in such cases by the exam- 
| ining magistrate and his able 
| henchman, the constable or other 
j arresting officer, and to make all 
! motorists’ fines payable directly 
| to the municipal, county or state 
j funds, such fine to include all ! 
j costs. Take the incentive of mak- j 
I ing money away from these offi-i 
l^ials and they will devote them
selves to handling cases of real i

law-breaking and crime in,order 
to hold their jobs. Certainly the 
motorists of the country are npt 
going to submit much longer to 
speed trap methods such as pre
vail in certain parts of the coun
try. _ The automobile clubs affili
ated with the A. A, A. are mak
ing a fight for their members in 
every instance brought to their 
attention, but the remedy, to b* 
effective, must come from tip 
state legislatures, and all motor
ists of the country should coni 
bine to fight for such remedy ip 
every state.”

Mrs. M. C. Mandell, first wo in 
an in New Mexico to run for tit - 
United States senate, is the moth 
er of six children.

IF YOUR CAR
begins to give you trouble, it 

is time for you to get some e x 
pert mechanical advice. Let 
your troubles be ours.

W e  specialize in all kinds of auto 
repairing and when you bring 
your car to us, you are assured 
of the best of service.

STANDARD GARAGE
400 E . BROADW AY  

G LEN D A LE 880
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Price Drop
IN TH E
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O l d s m o b i l e
A LL MODELS

43 Touring ........................................ $1165.00
43 Roadster . ..........................  $1145.00
43 Semi-Sport ..........................  $1270.00
43 Brougham ............. .............................. $1595.00
43 Coupe ..........t....................................$1695.00
43 Sedan .........................................................$1835.00
47 T ou rin g ...............     .$1595.00
47 Sport Roadster................................... $1860.00
47 Super-Sport ............................................ $1910.00
47 Coupe ......      $2115.00
47 Sedan .........................................................$2275.00

Now!

IlGREAT CROWDS 10 
BE PRESENE AI

T
Sleeping Cars Will House 

Many of 150,000 Per
sons Visiting South

C O M M E N T
^ T H A T 'S  A LL *
Proof of Our Progress 
Show ’Em From Missouri 
Tags Symbolic of Spirit 
Messages W orth Reading 

—1 By Gil A. Cowan ■    

A’MONG other things, in a com
munication received by The 
Glendale Evening News, W. 

F. Tower of this city writes:
“By taking too close a view of 

conditions we ofttimes get the im- 
-All preliminary arrangements I pression that civilizaiton is not ' 

have been completed for the ! progressing. A backward look of |

NEW ORLEANS, La., Sept. 29.

American Legion convention to be ! seventy-three 
held here October 16-20.

It is expected to bring approx- 
mately 150,000 visitors to this

years— within the 
life of some of our citizens— to 
the conditions as shown in the 
following old sale bill will be

city. The only unsolved problem ; proof we have made considerable 
facing this city is the task of ac-1 advancement:
commodating the vast thong of “ ‘Public Sale— State of Mis-
visitors.

The Legionnaires expect 
official delegates and alternates i 
and thousands will attend as visit
ors.

1 souri, County of Pike, to whom 
3000 i it may concern:

“ ‘The undersigned will on 
Tuesday, September £6, A. D.

_. . .  . , . , i 1849, sell at public outcry for
ve made special j cash on premises whwe Coon

m slon road, 
road, the following crattels, to- 
wit: Six yoke of oxen with yokes 
and chains; two wagons with 
beds; 3 bigger wenches, two buck 
niggers, three nigger boys, four 
prairie plows. 23 steel traps, 1

„„ . . . . , . i barrel pickled cabbage, 1 hogs-nouficed special rates for lesion -U j  , t - , , . , -Ur. head tobacco, 1 lot nigger hoes, 1

mv . . , , ~ Ull urciiiisesrates. This special cate applies creek crosses the old 
to legion members, and/their fam
ilies. Arrangements have been 
made to park sleeping cars here 
in sufficient numbers to take care 
of the visitors and delegates who 
are unable to secure rooming res
ervations. The hotels have an-

visitors
Among the tasks 

the convention will be the fram
ing of a program for the ensuing , articles

spinning wheel, 1 loom, 3 fox 
confronting j hounds, a lot of coon, mink and 

skunk skins, and a lot of other

POLLOCK
208 and 210 West Broadway 

Phone Glendale 2373

year which will probably include 
measures for the relief of disabled 
veterans and election of national 
officers and appointment of per
manent committees for the ensu
ing year.

Many famous military organi
zations of old and recent wars in 
which the United States has been

Am gwine to California. 
“ ‘John Doe.”

John Doe— which wasn’t his 
real name, of course— was one of 
the many ‘‘Forty-niners” who 
brought* California into being the 
garden spot of America.

His sons have made great im
provements and the Twentieth

involved will have representatives century has seen progress and

T

at the convention.
Many Athletic Features 

An elaborate program has beer, 
arranged. It will include a num-

prosperity little looked for by the 
man from Coon creek country.

John Doe came here to mine, 
but be knew how to farm better.

ber of athletic features and an at- And it is the Missouri, Iowa. Illi- j 
tempt will be made to reproduce | nois and other mid-westerners who 1
the life of the doughboy on land, 
sea and in the air. The First 
American Legion National Olym
pic meet will be held during the 
convention. Legion athletes from 
every state in the Union will com
pete for national championship 
honors in track and field events, 
aquatic sports, amateur boxing, 
wrestling, golf and tennis. There 
will also be a national marks
manship contest and a tourna
ment of professional boxers.

The legionnaires have arranged 
a bout between “Happy” Little-

have developed the agricultural 
resources'to a point of production 
which far outstrips that of the 
mines.

Oil, industry, foreign trade, 
tourists, all have followed in the 
wake and today California is fast 
coming to the froqt, standing first 
in many things, among the states 
of the union.

Yet there are easterners who 
hate' to admit these incontrovert
ible facts unUl they see with their 
own eyes and hear with their own

f

CHEVROLET

We are equipped to give the most 
Satisfactory

Chevrolet
Service in This Section

C. L  Smith
Colorado at Orange Glen. 2443

on, New Orleans, light-heavy-! ?ars what is a n a lly  transpiring 
weight boxer, and Fay Kaiser, as I *n ^ °^ en west.

Make it your business to bring 
as many friends to California this 
winter, have them visit Glendale 
— and we, the people, will do the 
rest.

Mr. Prospective 
Car Buyer:

Before making purchase of a new automobile 
we invite your inspection of our “C ER TIFIED ” 
STUDEBAKERS now being displayed at 
salesroom.

our

These cars have been thoroughly overhauled 
and carry 30 days’ free service and 90 days’ 
guarantee on defective parts.

Does this proposition not merit your investiga
tion?

SÄ LE DA YS
September 30 and October 1 , 2 , 3

OPEN EVENINGS

Packer Auto Co.
.San Fernando Valley Distributor for 

Studebaker Automobiles

Colorado and Brand Glendale 234

one of the headliners on the box
ing program.

The United States navy depart
ment has announced the assign
ment of the U. S. Cruiser Bir
mingham and four destroyers to 1 
New Orleans during its session !«» Today'you 
here. Twelve naval hydroplanes 
will fly from the base at Pensa
cola and will give daily exhibition 
flights.

were “tagged” for 
the benefit of the new Glendale 
avenue electric line, a mighty 
worthy cause in the upbuilding of 
this city, hut that is notAhe cause

On one of the convention nights ! of this comment.

Reo Speed Wagon Chassis 
Provides Foundation for 

This Auto Bungalow
A description of one of the 

most unusual traveling homes 
ever mounted on the Reo Speed 
Wagon chassis has just been re- 

j ceived by Mr. Harry E. White of 
j of the Harry E. White. Inc.
I The Auto bungalow, which is a 
j traveling home on wheels in every 
j sense of the . word, is owned by 
I Edward Dumas, 1315 Highland 
j avenue, Hollywood, California, 
and it has been attracting wide j 

! attention on his cross-country 
! tour.

“The dimensions of the outfit

mimic bombing raids will be 
staged over the business district.

The vsomen who gave of their 
time and energy in putting over

Legion national officers are mak- the proposition deserve the great-.'
mg arrangements for ships to 
come from England, France, Italy 
and a number of South American 
countries to participate in the na
val feature along with the Ameri
can ships.

A reproduction of some of New 
Orleans’ famous carnival features 
will be on the legionnaires' pro
gram for the second night of the 
convention. There will be three 
carnival balls, with kings, queens 
and the customary ceremonials, 
similar to the city’s famous Mardi 
Gras performance. The down
town streets will be illuminated 
by 28,000 electric bulbs and will 
be decorated with flags of all al
lied powers. Street dances will 
be held for the overflow crowds.

Sessions on Pier

est credit of every citizen. The 
money. raised through their ef
forts today represent a final step, 
a culmination of a dream, the 
conclusion of a campaign which 
from the standpoint of civic spirit 
has bound the various sections of 
this citv closer together in a 
common cau^e.

If am of you who read this 
have not been tagged, get down 
town tonight to the theatre and 
be prepared to contribute at least 
a dollar to the success of another 
car line for Glendale.

ASSERTS OFFICIAL
Chief of Automobile End of 

Bureau of Commerce Is
sues a Statement

___ , ,  . . .  , , , The legion visitors will haveprovide riding and sleeping ac- first hand contact with the Mig_
I commodations for four grown peo- 
I pie,” says Mr. White. “The sides I 
j of the body fold out and down, j 
l resting on extension legs, and pro-! 
¡vide a 12x12 roof. The awning! 
¡rolls down from the underside of j 
the car roof to meet the screened 

| sides and so providing the neces
sary shelter.

sissippi famous levee. Convention 
sessions will be held on a public 
pier— a large covered pier, near
ly 1000 feet long and 400 feet 
wide astride the levee. The ar
rangements committee will be 
able to seat 14,000 delegates and 
visitors. The stage will seat fifty

"The outfit is designed to pro-1 leJ BOni\  Elab“rat,e arrangements j.. _j  I have been made to take care of

From the real estate men, 
automobile row, the theatres, 
churches and cafes are messages 
today in the advertising columns j tant 
of The Glendale Evening News.

You will get much information 
from reading these announce
ments, for, w'hen a person pays for 
the opportunity of saying some
thing, you may expect it to be 
worth while.

Aside from that you will find 
about 200 other good reasons for 
reading The Glendale Evening 
News from “kivver to kivver,” for

WASHINGTON —  The Pacific 
coast states will prove one of the 
richest American territories for 
eastern automobile manufacturers 
in the years to come.

This is the conclusion drawn by 
Gordon Lee, chief of the Automo
bile Commodity section of the bu
reau of foreign and domestic com
merce, who has just completed ar 
extensive tour of Oregon, Wash
ington and California.

Lee also made one other impor- 
conclusion from his visit, 

which is that Pacific coast trade 
organizations can well be pat
terned after in their work of 
bringing the public to realize the
automotive industry and dealers .
welfare are identical with that of j characterized the automotive trade

but throughout the entire state of 
California as well.

“This is due in a large measure 
no doubt, to the work of R. W. 
Maitland, the secretary of the 
California Trades associations, 
who is carrying on work of such 
a character as to be of immense 
value tô the manufacturers in the 
east. Nowhere else in the coun
try has a more complete organiza
tion been effected than in Cali
fornia, followed closely by Ore
gon,. where the dealers’ associa
tions are occupying positions of 
importance to the business wel
fare of the entire community.

Constructive Work
“Within the last year the Wash

ington Automotive Trades associa
tion has been organized under 
the guidance of L. E. Titus of 
Olympia, and much of the con
structive work which has already 
been accomplished by the Wash
ington and Oregon associations 
has been started under his direc
tion. The general state conven
tion which I attended on July 21 
and 22, 1922, at Olympia, was the 
best I ever encountered and I am 
sure that in no small measure the 
work carrieu on by these associa
tions is responsible for the exten
sive sales promotion which has

any point. I visited Crater Lake, 
National Park, Yosemite Valley, 
Mt. Rainier and the Grove of Big 
Trees, and on every hand found 
machines from practically every 
state in the union. One dealer 
pointed out the fact that the min
ute these parks become so over
crowded, that the tourists were 
turned away from them, there 
were still many parks to be opened 
up and service stations and equip
ment would be produced to take 
care of them. With the Colum
bia river basin project to be put 
forth in the state of Washington, 
1,900,000 acres of fertile and ir- 
rigatable land will be released of 
such productive nature that every 
owner of one of the 120-acre plots 
will be in a position in a year or 
two to purchase an automobile 
and accessories to go with It.

Starter Noises
Noise in the starter is a sure 

sign of trouble, which may be in
duced hy broken or badly worn 
teeth, a bent armature shaft, a 
loose armature bearing or badly 
meshed teeth.

every other business in the com
munity.

Resources Great 
He also discussed at length the 

resources of the coast, and said

at the coast.

Unnecessary Habit
Slamming of doors oh a car

¡*vide for two full-sized, beds; 
12x14 -inch sink; forty galloii 
water tank, large clothes lockers, 
cook stove with baking oven and 
every necessity and convenience 
for touring. Electric lights are 

[also arranged for.”

the press which is expected to be 
nationally represented.

The convention parade will be
held on the third day. Fifty thou- i three miscellaneous articles, nine- 
sand legionnaires will march by | teen features and a half dozen il-

a summary of yesterday’s edition the great development in addition 
showed iOO locai articles and j to the natural res0urces would 
items thirty-one live telegraphic make that section a veritable 
dispatches by the International 
News Service leased wire, twenty-

^  ia practice which should be avoid-
Ua._®“al park? .draw thousands | ed at all times. Persistent slam

ming racks the hinges and loosens 
the doors until they become wob
bly and hang loosely.

of tourists monthly and necessi 
tate service requirements which 
are not to be found in the east at

LO O K !
At these used cars before you buy:

One 1922 Hudson Speedster 
One 1918 Hudson Speedster.
One 1919 Hudson Phaeton.
One 1921 Essex Phaeton.
One 1921 Ford Coupe.
One 1921 Ford Touring.
One 1917 Ford Touring.
One 1921 Ford Sedan.
One 1920 Chevrolet Roadster.

Every car in perfect shape and priced 
to sell.

KELLEY-KL1NE MOTOR CO.
230 N. Brand Blvd.

Monarch Auto Supply Open 
L Monday In Own Building 

on Brand Boulevard
When the Monarch Auto Sup

ply company close their doors to
night at 121 South Brand boule
vard, it will the sixth anni
versary of the establishing of the 
company.

What should be more fittiing 
than for them to move to new and | 
larger quarters? On Monday 
morning, Oc’ Dber V tin* company 
will open for buslrcvs at Ibeir 
new location in the Monarch \ 
building at Harvard and Brand, 
where an electric sign is already 
up carrying its message to Glen
dale motorists.

Although the new store is not 
quite ready, customers will be 
taken care of as usual, according j 
to H. M. Butts. A formal -open- | 
ing will be held at some future 
time, it is announced.

While looking out for their 
own interests, capital and labor 
should have due respect for the 
rights and interests of the public.

state groups in the order of mem 
bership increase during the last 
twelve months. More than one 
hundred bands are expected to ac
company the marchers as a result 
of a band contest which will be 
judged during the parade. Prizes 
of $1750 will be awarded to the 
finest legion band' and $350 will 
go to the best drum corps?

Among the leaders who have 
been invited to attend the conven
tion are General Pershing, Lloyd 
George, Former Premier Clemen- 
ceau and Queen Marie of Ru
mania. Word has been received 
that General John A. Lejeune, 
commander of the U. S. marine 
corps, Samuel Gompers, presi
dent of the Federation of Labor, 
and Kenesaw Mountain Landis, 
commissioner of organized base
ball, will be in attendance. L. C. 
Dyett, .president of the Rtcirned 
Soldiers’ and Sailors’ League of 
Australia, will travel 10,000 miles 
to represent his organization.

Gypsies Use Autos
Gypsies in the United States 

the last few years have abandoned 
the old mode of travel and are 
using passenger automobiles and 

| trucks instead of the horse-drawn 
I tent-wagons.

New Cars Produced
The total production of new 

cars in this country last year was 
approximately 1,563,000, as con
trasted with '2,205,000 in 1920 
and 1,876,000 in 1919. The es
timated production for this year 
is 1,800,000 cars.

lustrations. ,
Certainly, you are getting your 

money’s worth in The Glendale 
Evening News each day— and 
don’t forget to start the serial 
story “The Mucker,” first chap
ters of which appear on the maga
zine page tonight.

After you are through with 
The Glendale Evening News, get 
it into the hands of someone not 
so fortunate as to be a subscriber.

That is -one way you can show 
your appreciation for the earnest 
efforts made to .give you a clean,

treasure house of business in the 
future. He said:
• “Developments of importance to 

manufacturers of automotive 
equipment; were apparent on my 
trip throng hthe Pacific coast 
states. In the first place, the west
ern jobbers and the manufacturers 
of automotive equipment, as a 
result of the educational work be
ing carried on in behalf of the job
ber and dealer by the Automotive 
Equipment assbeiation, are now 
making an earnest attempt to fol
low out better business practices 
and eliminate the wastes from the 
methods pursued in the past.

“I talked with many of the lead-
home town, daily newspaper, not automotive jobbers and retail
enclosed in or wrapped about any 
other publication, but standing 
alone on its merits.

Goes 190,000 Miles
Gustaf Anderson of Lynn, 

Mass., claims to have an automo
bile which holds the record for 
continuous performances under 
one master. The car is twelve 
years old and has been driven 
more than 190,000 miles. Twice 
the vehicle has had a new body 
and three times the radiator has 
been renewed.

Mistake of Priming
When struggling with a balk/ 

engine do not overprime. The 
usual tendency is to pull out the 
dash adjustment and to put gas- \ tery man are merely a garage and

dealers who felt that their profits 
in the future will come from bet- i 
ter methods in eliminating the 
careless wastes which they have 
permitted in their businesses in I 
th" earlier days of their business! 
career.

Live Association ”
‘‘In San Diego, a live dealers’ j 

organization exists which is not I 
limited to a membership of deal-1 
ers alone but embraces garage, re
pair and! battery men, so that! 
there is being brought together 
through the combined ideas of 
these men a more complete under-1 
standing of the varying problems! 
of automotive selling in all! 
of its phases. In  o t h e r ;  
words, the dealer no longer feels j 
that the garage man and the bat-

oline into .the priming cups. Many 
times the mixture is too rich to 
fire. Leave the compression cocks 
open and spin the engine with the 
starter. This will thin down the 
mixture and will probably start 
the engine.

battery man, but, due to a closer; 
and more sympathetic understand
ing of the problems of each, there | 
is a closer relation established 
which brings about a co-operation 
which characterizes not only the 
dealers’ organization in San Diego

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

N EW  IM PROVEM ENTS give greater 
comfort in the Ford and make it an even 
more pronounced value.
Both Coupe and Sedan now come upholstered 
in Walnut Brown Broadcloth, renowned for 
its richness and wearing qualities.
Windows in the closed cars move up and down 
with little effort, due to the improved type 
lifts which are now furnished.
New headlights, with refracting type lens, 
spread a bright light directly on the road! 
W H E R E  YOU WANT IT, yet comply with 
the laws of California.
Before you pay more for ANY motor car, he 
sure to see the new Fords and their improve
ments. . ■ — j *

Jesse E. Smith Company
Authorized Ford and Lincoln Dealers 

Telephones; '115-125  W . Colorado Blvd. 
Glen. 432-33-^4 Glendale, Calif.

3— SER V IC E CARS— 3 
7 :30 A. M. until 9 :3 0  P. M.

Buy a Ford and Spend the Difference
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CHAPTER I

Billy Byrnf 
Billy Byrne was a p 

the streets and alleys of 
great West Side. From

INSURANCE MEN WILL CONVENE 
AT HOT SPRINGS, OCTOBER 3-6

a

muckers, ready to insult fet 
woman who passed, or|a 
quarrel with any stran 
did not appear too buily 
night they plied their re \ 
tions. By day they sal e 
alley behind the feed stjd 
drank? peer from a 
pail.

The question of labor 
in transporting the pail, 
to the saloon across 
and returning it, full, to tL 
back of the feed store wra i 
by the presence of admir i 
envious little boys of the 
borhood who hung, wide-e [ 
thrilled, about these he E 
their childish lives.

Billy Byrne, at 6, was 
the can for this noble ba [ 
incidentally picking up his 
edge of life and the rudi 
his education. He gloriec 
fact that he was person 
quainted with “Eddie” 
and that with his own 
had heard “Eddie” tell tt 
how he stuck uo a guy o 
Lake street within fifty y

*E :m :.v 

‘ A . <3.
CKaynt&rv

. man Billy lost no time in basking j 
in the light of reflected glory.

He saw much of his new hero i 
of all the following winter. He ac-1 

o’s*! companied him to many mills, 
sad {.and on one glorious occasion oc-! 

to Robey, and froip Oral ue cupied a position in the coming! 
to Lake street there w rce champion’s corner, 
a bartender whom Billy 10t When the prize fighter toured 
by his first name. Anc ro-1 Billy continued to hang around 
portion to their numb ich I Hilmore’s place, running errands ! 
was considerably less, gw and doing odd jobs, the while he 1 
the patrolmen and plai: ies | picked up pugilistic lore, and ab- 
men equally well, but so ! sorbed the spirit of the game! 
pleasantly. j along with the rudiments and;

His kindergarten educj ad | finer points of its science, almost \ 
commenced in an alley l a | unconsciously, 
feed store. Here a gang er j Then his ambition changed, 
boys and men were won n- I Once he had longed to shine as 
gregate at such times ey | a gunman; now he was deter-i 
had naught else to occi >ir j mined to become a prize figttfer; 
time, and as the bride as | but the old gang still saw much J 
the only place in which 1 er I of him, and he was a familiar 
held a job for more thi iy I figure about the saloon corners1 
or two, they had consider: ie j along Grand avenue and Lake I 
to devote to congregating j street.

They were pickpock id | During ^his period Billy neg- j 
and second-story men, n id the cars on Kinzie j
in the making, and i *e | s r̂eeL partially because he felt j

that he was fitted for more dig-] 
nified employment, and as well for j 
the fact that the railroad company I

men- in tĥ yardŝ imTther J  were IT wenty-seventh 'Annual Convention to Trans- 
in̂ coiMexcitement;1 &nd adtentureJ act Important Business of Organization

batt^i j SPRINGS, Ark.— The “Va-i address the convention are Julius
Pin > 1 i f ' por qity” is a11 ready for the | H. Barnes, president of the Cham-, pression m Billy s change pocket, ! twenty-seventh annual convention i her of Commerce of the United

—  B y  H o w a r d  R .  Q a u i s  —

UNCLE WIGGILY AND THE MAN J\T THE MOON
“Oh, my goodness!” cried Nurse 

Jane Fuzzy Wuzzy in the kitchen 
of the hqllow stump bungalow one
m o r n in g .

j “Whatever is the matter?” 
¡called Uncle Wiggily, “Has the
: Fuzzy Fox dared to come in, or 
is it the Woozie Wolf?”

“Neither one, I ’m glad to say,” 
! spoke Nurse Jane. “It’s only my 
¡dishpan. There’s a hole in it and 
I the water is running all over the 
| floor. You’ll have to get me a 
! new one, Uncle Wiggily.”

“Do you mean a new floor?” 
asked the bunny uncle, laughing 
now that he knew Nurse Jane was 

I in no danger.
j *, “Oh, the water won’t harm the 
■ floor,” said the muskrat lady. “I 
mean, I ’ll have to get a new dish- 
pan. This one has been mended 
so often that it isn’t worth fixing 
any .more. Please get me a new, 

¡shiny,tin dish pan when you go

>an under the other, the buhny 
rabbit started to hop through the 
lark woods. Of course it was not 
luite so dark near where the lan- 
.ern of lightning bugs in a bottle 
shone, but outside of that it was 
very dark.

All of a sudden, as Uncle Wig- 
?ily was hopping along, he heard 
some animal following him.

“That’s the Fox, or Wolf, I’m | 
sure!” whispered the bunny to | 
himself. “He’s after me! I won- 
ler how I can frighten him away! 
Ha! I have an idea! I’ll scare | 
him! ”

Uncle Wiggily stopped beneath 
i sassafras bush. Taking some of 
the leaves, he smeared them with 
sticky pine gum. Then he pasted ‘ 
the leaves on the bottom of the j 
shiny dishpan. He pasted two 
leaves on the pan bottom for eyes. 
He pasted one leaf on for a nose, 
and he pasted three leaves on to
gether for a mouth.

“Now I have something that
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out today, Wiggy,” begged Miss looks like the man in the moon,” 
Fuzzy Wuzzy, as she mopped up | chuckled the bunny. “I’ll just I

stand my pan up against this tree 
and then we’ll see what happens.”

the water.
“I ’ll do that with pleasure,” 

said Mr. Longears, with a low and 
polite bow of his tall silk hat. 
“Are you in a hurry for it?” he 
asked.

“Not especially— why?” asked 
Nurse Jane.

. . . .  ---- ---------------------------------------1 *»«* ui me uimcu i “Well, when I go off adventur-
imT ® wouia-tare forth m of the National Association of In-¡States; Hon. Francis R. Stoddard, ing today,” spoke the bunny, “I

the: | e S , wa.tc,Tes of tae m . t, with surance Agents, which meets Oc-j Jr., supervisor of insurance, state ! didn’t intend to come back until 
i coupie of “oon companions and | tober 3-6.. of New York; E. B. Dunning of : this evening. I told Uncle But-
roll a souse, or stick up a saloon. * According to reports pouring in ¡ Duluth, Minn., one of the regional I ter, the goat, that I ’d have tea 

It was upon an occasion of this , daily to J. Walter Dodson, chair-! vice presidents; A. G. Chapman of ! with him and I’ll come home early 
nature ttiat an event occurred ! man,of the convention committee j Louisville; Charles H. Holland,, in the evening.”

¡which was fal^d later to change I from state associations, the at- president of the Royal Indemnity i “That will h 11 i v,t ” 
i the entire course of Billy Byrne’s I tendance will exceed all previous company, and T. Alfred Flemming,! v  ,?Te a , ” gnt’ sa*a
• life. Upon the West Side older i conventions. ¡supervisor conservation depart- K . . 8 , n neea t e
gangs are jealous of the sanctity I The Eastman hotel will be head- { ment national board of fire under- ‘ 1 pan untl morning, as I will 
of their own territory. Outsiders i Quarters-  ̂ | writers.
do not trespass with impunity.! T1?e main Purpose of the con- The day preceding the opening

¡From Halstead to Robey and ven.^on *s *° advance the interest j of the convention proper will be {Adventure, Uncle Wiggily, and if
’ of insurance by closer accounting | devoted to executive and standing I * have a new, shiny tin dishpan

to the public at large and a bigger j committee meetings and state re- | morning, it will be time 
and better service to the public I ports. enough.”
through the local agents. | The recreational side of the pro- “You shall have it,” said Uncle

The convention will be formally! gram has been well planned, be- Wiggily, and away he hopped. All
opened on the morning of October j ginning with the a "
4. Greetings will be extended byjgether dinner” on _______ I ________ ___
ex-Governor Hillman Brought of! followed by a reception, ball, au-| venture, but none couid he find. 
Little Rock, and Harry A. Jones, tomobile tour and a golf tourna- j “Well,” said Uncle Wiggily,

No sooner did the bunny have 
his tin dishpan man in the moon

Jam»

go over to Mrs. Wibblewobble’s 
for lunch and tea. Have a good

Lake to Grand lay the broad 
hunting preserve of Kelly’s gang, 
to which Billy had been almost 
bord, one might say. Kelly owned 
the feed store back of which the 
gang had loafed for years, and 
though himself a respectable 
business man his name had been
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the Twenty-eighth Precincl j attached to the pack of hoodlums

l planned, be- Wiggily, and away he hopped. All yvL ,  .„7 7
nnual “get-to- the rest of the day he looked here, I Ufl.Itiy POOCLTieSS! iiowkathli 
the first day,¡there and everywhere for an ad-1 {ri^KieilGcL Woi£

made than the Woozie Wolf burst
mayor. The feature of the open
ing session will be the annual ad
dress of the president, James L. 
Case, of Norwich, Conn., followed 
by reports from A. G. Chapman of

utive committee; Walter H. Ben-

Station. | who held forth at his back door
The kindergarten period j a^ the easiest means of locating 

until Billy was 10; then h | and identifying its motley mem- 
menced “swiping” brass ¡¡hers.
from vacant buildings and l  The police and citizenry of this ! Louisville, chairman of the exec- 
them to a fence who ran a {great territory were the natural 
shop on Lincoln streeth enemies and prey of Kelly’s gang,
Kinzie. i but as the kings of old protected

From this man he obtain! deer of their great forests 
hint that graduated himj! from poachers, so Kelly’s gang 
higher grade, so that at 1| it incumbent upon them to 
was robbing freight cars jl safeguard the lives and property 
yards along Kinzie street, | which they considered theirs by 
was about this same time tj divine right. It is doubtful that 
commenced to find pleasure! they thought of the matter in just 
feel of his fist against the this way, but the effect was the

same.
And so it was that as Billy 

Byrne wended homeward alone in 
the wee hours of the morning 
after emptying the cash drawer of 
old Schneider’s saloon and locking 
the weeping Schneider in his own 
ice box, he was deeply grieved 

|and angered to see three rank 
mtsiders from

ment on the eighteen-hole country | when it was nearly 6 o’clock. “I 
club course. i guess I’d better, buy Nurse Jane’s

the original twenty local agents to ! for me__no advpT1ture at all*”
nett of New York City, secretary- ten thousand in forty states. The | But wait if yGu please, and see 
treasurer, and various committee! most rapid growth in any one year ¡whflt h9nn(1„a 
chairmen. Some of the principal"* was during the presidency of E. 
speakers who have been invited to i M. Allen of Helena, Ark., 1917-19.

a fellowman.
He had had his boyish 

with his fellows off and o: 
since he could remember; t 
first real fight came when

Radio explained
^ ^ ■ 5-"' B y  L i e u t . J ohn R . Irwin 

In s t r u c t o r  U. S . A i r  S e r v i c e

With the new dishpan, Uncle 
¡Wiggily went to Uncle Butter’s 
I for tea. Mr. Butter was glad to 
| see his old rabbit friend, and so 
was Aunt Lettie, the goat lady.

• “Oh, what a lovely, shiny dish- 
jpan!” exclaimed Aunt Lettie. “I 
wish I had one like that, But.” 
You see she called Uncle Butter 

¡ “But” for short.
j “I ’ll get you one,” promised the 
j goat gentleman. “And now we’ll 
\ have tea and after tea we’ll play j 
l checkers.”

Uncle Wiggily and Uncle But-1
fter I

with an erstwhile pal o v er t|the weePinS Schneider in his own | M A G N E T IC  R A D IO  T E L E P H O N E  M O D U L A T O R S
vision of the returns from ice l>ox’ Pe was deeply grieved’ One of! the most important in-1 er that at all times he is obtain-! *er had a good time together 
freight car booty The gaman<̂  angered to see three rank j ventions brought forth in the field J ing the best possible results from êa> until it was time for the bun- j 
all present, and as words qj°uts d̂ers from Twelfth street j  of radio telephony during the past | his apparatus. It makes possible! uy rabbit to start home to Nurse | 
gave place to blows, as the«568̂ 11̂  Patrolman Stanley Lasky! year is the magnetic modulator, j practical and reliable radio tele-|Jan.®-
a habit of doing in certaii 
tions.of the West Side, th( 
and hoys formed a rouj 
about the contestants.

through the bushes howling:
“I want ears to nibble! I want

re mine,’

stop me?”
howled the Wolf.

“My friend, the Man in the 
Moon, will stop you!” cried the 
rabbit. “Look here!”

With that Uncle Wiggily flashed 
his fijcefly' lantern 6n the bottom 
of the shiny dishpan, which looked 
just like the face of the Man in 
the Moon, with leaves for eyes, 
leaves for a mouth and a leaf for 
the nose.

“Oh, my goodness!” howled the 
frightened Wolf, when he saw this 
big face staring at him from 
against a tree. “I didn’t know the j 
Man in the Moon was a friend of 
yours! Oh, I guess I don’t want; 
any ears to nibble this night!” j 
And, tucking his tail between his 
legs, away ran the bad Wolf.

“Ha! Ha!” laughed Uncle Wig-j 
gily. Then he took the dishpan j 
home and showed Nurse Jane the
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The battle was a long on 
two were rolling about ifrict 
dust of the alley quite as

ith his own baton, the while j This development has resulted j phone transmission from a tube! “Don’t forget your dishpan!” , .  , . .
hey simultaneously strove to kick | from experiments made with the! transmitter even on the part of j called Aunt Lettie, as Uncle Wig-| c 60  eaves> ana th6 musk
n his ribs with their heavy boots. * Alexander magnetic amplifier byl an experimenter having a very j Sily was going out.

Now Lasky was no friend of j Radio Corporation while using limited knowledge of radio tele- “I have it,” said the bunny, 
illy Byrne; but the officer had 1 the latter device at their large | phone operation. j “My, how dark it is !” he ex-
een born and raised in the dis- j transoceanic stations to 'control j The magneto modulator is a d e - | clai }̂ed, as he looked out.

the output of their 200 K.and was attached to the 
wenty-eighth Precinct Station on ¡•radio frequency alternators.

The fundamental principle
W . ! v ic e

rat lady laughed until her tail was! 
tied in a hard knot.

And if the roof of the house 
doesn’t try to climb in the cellar 

I to play tag with the coal shovel,

DR.P1ARLENEE
O p to m e tris t— O ptician  

R E L IA  I11LITV, Q U A L IT Y , S E R V IC B  
20  Y E A R S  A S P E C IA L IS T  

Own C om p lete  G rin d in g  P la n t  
P h on e fo r  A ppoint m eu t— o ilier  G len

d ale  1 9 S -R — R e s .  G len . 3 9 - J .
104 E . B R O A D W A Y  G LE N D  A LB

as they were upon their fevake street near Ashland avenue, changing blows. There rnd so was ^ rt and parcel Qf the
n o t h in g  f a i r ,  n o r  d e c e n t , l a t u r a l  p o s s e s s io n  o f  t h e  g a n g , 
s c i e n t i f i c  a b o u t  t h e i r  m e i I ly  felt that it was entirely 
They gouged and bit and Ithical to beat 
They used knees and elbow1 up a cop, provided 

. . . .  . Ion confined your efforts to those
feet, and but for the timely h your own district> but for a 
ence of a b™kbat beneatllunch of yaps from south Qf 
fingers at the psychologicallwelfth street to attempt to pull 
ment Billy Byrne would U  any such coarse wo/k in hig 
gone down to humiliating d t illwick_ wh’ it wag unthink_ 
As it was the other boy Ljg
down and for a week Bill! A" her0 and re3cuei. 0[ lesser e i.
mained hidden by one of the fcrience than Billy Byrne would 
pending the report from ther

¿¿Li â.1
megucim

m

that utilizes the properties | ‘‘You’? b.®u ®f take my , flrefly I I’ll tell you next about Uncle Wie-| of iron at radio frequencies to con- Mantern* said the goat gentleman. ,, nir>uioe ®
of trol or modulate the ouput of an | “Here it is,” and he gave it to | ** __
_  ! oscillating vacuum tube or any j Uncle Wiggily. With the lantern 

other undamped wave generator. i o n  one P aw  and Nurse Jane’s dish
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I v  -, ^

\ The device is extremely simple in j 
I nature as well as in operation. I t ! 
simply acts as a variable resist-! 
ance connected in series with the 
antenna circuit (preferably in the 
ground lead) of any high fre
quency oscillating system.

One great advantage of this j 
type of modulator is that it gives ' 
the non-distorting method of con- j 
trolling the output of a single for I 
radio telephony. Furthermore i t 1

Copyright, 1922. by McClure News
paper Syndicate.
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A PORTABLE SPARK SET
nitaL i1 e, rusb^d melodramatically in- j the magnetic amplifier was adopt- j permits the parallel use of a num-

When word came that thdi J 11!« . !  of. the l ra7\  in I iato ll?e modulator, and for I ber of tubes as oscillators and 
tient would live Billv felt a *  Probability have had his lace j the first time the radio amateur j thus eliminates the use of special 
mense load lifted from his sH ^ed« completely through the has at his disposal a simple yet modulator tubes, with their neces- 
ders for he dreaded ar^estl £  head’ for the guys thoroughly reliable means of piod- sary additional accessories and
experience with the law S « P m Twelfth street were not of ulating the antenna oscillations of critical adjustments, 
had learped from c h id h o S -^  - ^ 07- tyPe ° f !10odlum I f - IOT _power vl cuum tube radio j They are manufactured in three 
deride and hate. Of cour 
was the loss» of prestige
would naturally have a c c r u o f ^ ^ * “, ^ e m ,  and“ be- 
lum could he have been p oild them Gn the way he had
h a p -  hut f i L i  l « CJi°akedSf hered UP a cute »ttle granite ban, but there is always aLing block, than which there is 
J “ "  o i a t m e n t ’  a n d  « i l l y  J h i n g  i n  t n e  W Q r l d  h a r d e r (  n o t

r ?• f l mefOUt ° f hlS T n a Twelfth Street skull. He 
P That a TV|n t  Quite close now to one of the

batt ê ®tarted BlHyfc men— he who was wielding 
thinking, and the result of f  officer’s club to such excellent

The accompanying illustration i 
depicts a small twenty-watt spark 
transmitter that has been thor-1 
oughly tried out. It is a stand- ! 
ard army set developed by the U. ! 
S. army and was used extensively ! 
in our airplanes during the war. i

,ao”|they were bad men, with an up- telephone set. Once connected to i sizes to render service on from 11 is now being manufactured and 
rse tlj. case B So Billy crept along { a Phone set these modulators pos- half to five amperes. distributed to the general public
lge lalthily in the shadows until h e! itively require no further atten- An illustration is shown here- a reHable manufacturer who

tion. This assures the experiment-j with.

mental activity was a determl 
tion to learn to handle his m 
scientifically— people of the v

idvantage to the officer— and 1 
n he raised the paving block j 
|y to lower it silently and sud-

built them for the army during 
the war. "\

The transmitter comprises a 1, 
powerful spark coil with a special; 
vibrator that gives a high pitched 1 
note, an adjustable spark gap, a 
pancake helix which permits va-1 
riation erf wave lengths from 100 j 
to 300 meters and is calibrated in 
steps of twenty meters, a Dubiliep' 
mica condenser and all the neces-1

m lisi

sary connections for ground and 
antenna.

Side d° not have hands; they I jy upon the back of that un-j <The Unspeakable Gentleman 
Pau<l il«y ^at”re ^ ,th n4)ecting head— “and then there I by J - p- Marquard, is one of the 

aad ffippe?,. 6 T  two '' . I new books of fiction published by
. “ c. btia‘1 no opportunity to IfzeT w iat had^appene1? 1B?l”  | ^ r l e o  Scribner’s Son, ot New 
lize his new dream for sevi possessed himself of the fni York- Here is pure romance to be 
years; but when he was about|c^b and sfru ci one of them : f a<i t0!  thc sheer Joy ot redding, 
a neighbor’s" son surprised — -----  mm ------------*. .- . Jinding, staggering blow across
! !  t ! ! 1 5 eu^dealy deveJ eyes. Then number three

mfo » , r . , , „  , ° Wn tea!"1ed his gun and fired point- mto a locally famous li,
weight.

It contains no propaganda, no

“The Unspeakable Gentleman,” is 
a new writer and in his generation 
a new kind of writer. Although 
belonging in years to the “young 
writer” group, he differs widely
from most of them in his work. 
Where they have chosen the pathmoral and no problem marking i 7 .uaU me pam

a definite break in thé flood n f!? f reaIlsm, he has plunged head- 
su uio suu ouu in eu pu in l— realistic fiVtinn i-viq i * f  long into romance. The hero of \ 
k at Billy. The bullet tore years.1 f 4 f th 1 4  few his, first novel belongs to the
Il trll f VlK m u  /ilr/innl 1 ̂  4*1- __1 1 llDyi rwl TIT Vl nr» wi rvm WWW ~ _    a   _i I

%
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,p. - Jugh the muckers’ left shoul-The young man never had b
affiliated with the gang, as |iy 
education was defiled with *
ord Of Steady employment. -  — - ° — a n -( escapes on horseback and by sea j

so in tlie dead of night, political in— iis young ne ii about tlie only immediate ef- trisrue treacherv and nnen I American seaport w n e r e  tH e plot-

bad done a, «be d o ^ M o w T ^ b Z a T  b T  b° mf ! | i g" ln course of whTh there | the
nasium ot Larry Hilmore L d T  ,een but i develops the amazing character of i f! ua ?,ns arisin̂  motif

Wnnr i* Vi a a  ' . M — peeved at the rank crust “The Unspeakable Gentleman ” author shows a truly extraor-
 ̂ happened that while t| had permitted these cheap- The depths of his unspeakable-1 ^ nary de3i\fr^ y.. in telling his 

new lightweight was u n k n o w n fr o m  south of Twelfth ness are for the rlad e/ *^  judgj j ll°JZ  “ w f0?lp?ê ly en~the charmed circle of the gamt to work his territory. j when he has read the evidence ?• osses r®ader, yet at the same Ah s cured!
Billy knew him fairly well | (Continued Monday) j The mystery and appalling circum- i *-me neÂe  ̂ for a moment forget-■
reason of the proximity of th J -----------------------  ¡stances which surround him jus-1 Lng ^ j 644? *  the reader forget
respective parental back yar4»inma^ ! tifv anv snnnooiHnn ,,«m r ^ e reality of his characters.

RAPID RECOVERY i to keep on the jump because of
Rastus was on the firing line increases in rent.

This story of action arises from J“60» WOr*e SWJ°rds.and for the first time* During a lull j “Move!” ejaculated one. “It’s!It would have sent a more!a plot against Napoleon a succes- ' t“6131 freely, fought pistol in the barrage he came to the con- | move, move, move all the time,
organized and nervously j sion of flashing thpilkn? inoi j ^ue ŝ» indulged in piracy on the! elusion that somewhere else was j Say* listen, my landlords are! 

steadv emolovm^f r|ned man to the pavement; but dents: duels, ikidnight Ittacks. utfes o T ' drank vast Uuau- the place for him and set off a ti? °r?e  than the old looeys. It'

Sw Tad ^ 'r“ ,nS about the only immediate ef- | trigue. treacherv and nn»n fiirbt. I Amer»cstn seaport where the plot-
high speed. The corporal saw him j ‘Let's go,'
as he was on the point of enter- night.”

morning, noon and

“You said it,” agreed the !ing a convenient shell hole, and ,

yel|'wiiat W  oil A Mtv, ° ^ er' " ^ e'Ve ^  80 USed townat yo-all doin there? Come moving that every time the ex-
back h’jah an’ take yo’ medicine.” pressman goes by my chickens lie 
- “Don’t need no medicine,” Ras- on their backs and hold up their 

tus shouted back. “Ah’s cured, | feet to be tied.”

respective parental nacK yanfclomaCy between nations itify any supposition until th« 
and so when the glamour ol p l d be 8tralghtforward and startling end i V r S e d  „
ilistlc SUCCeSS haloed the you4t. John Marquard, the author ef I

is coming will help to bring it.

ON YOUR WAY
FRAMED

J  Jobs  ̂hi °town*a^id^commuted e," ailCd “ 'notbeen
to the suburbs, where they tried Editor- 
to maintain small farms, but had writer.” -“Then it went to a new

DAMAGED

—Delaying repairs on the
most essential part of
your home— “The Plumb
ing”----and call

G L E N D A L E  8 8 5
RHONE ^134.-136« C  SOUTH

PIANO TUNING
A D JU S TIN G  B y  O ur 

E X P E R I E N C E D  W O R K M E N  
S a tis fa c tio n  G u aran teed  

F r e e  E s tim a te s

Glendale Music Co.
SV L M A C IA  B R O S .

t«>S North Brand Glen. 90

P a n a m a  T r a n s f e r  &
Storage Co.

ßWage Stored 7 Days Pro«
Trunks, Freight, Furniture, Ph
anos. General Hauling. Office, 
I1R W. P.roadww. Glcmlalr- OilO

GLENDALE
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL
Complete Bookkeeping, Short
hand, and Secretarial Courses Individual Instruction New classes in all subjects now being formed Ffcone Glen. S3, 224 s. Brand Blvd.
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W h e r e  a r e  y o u r  
c h ild re n  p la y in g :

ARE YOU ALLOWING YOUR OWN KIDDIES TO FLIRT WITH DEAT
BY USING THE PUBLIC STREETS FOR PLAY GROUNDS?

will have a home yard of their own to play in? Children of today love top and 
play just the same as you and I did when we were kids, but times and itions 
have changed to such an extent that the only real safety places for play are  in 
the parks and the yards of your own home grounds.

Fathers and Mothers must give m ore serious consideration to the y  and
environment under which their children are being reared.

EV ER Y day the newspapers call your attention to someone’s child who met 
with an accident or possibly death in the public streets. These are dearly

paid for object lessons that do awaken in you fears for the safety of your 
own dear ones, but do you profit by the misfortune of others? Do you make imme- 
ate resolves to undertake home ownership, that instead of the street your children

A s a F a th e r , it is up to  you  to  g ive every pde p ro 
tec tio n  to  y o u r d au g h ters  and to  g ive th em  tint tim e 
consistent with youi; circumstances, no matiow it
b6res you to do it.

W h en  you r b oy  becom es a m an he \\ 
exp ressio n  o f y o u r tea ch in g s. H is habi 
ch a ra c te r , his tru e  c itizen sh ip , or good or

reflect the examples you have given him.

If vou insist on daughter remainin 
ou should be fair enough to give

As you influence the thought of your boy now, his 
status in life will be—your boy s success or failure. When 
he faces the world as a man, it depends entirely on your 
guidance of him in the right direction now.

evening y
of entertaining at home. Let your daughfid her 
friends feel free in your home. Strive to make home 
the favorite gathering place for daughter’s ids. If 
there be constant restraint young folks wi where 
more sensible persons reside.

I hBKEAKFAST* 
Y, f  •ROOM O  tO-C.9-0-

DINING ROOM'

You hope for him advantages which, perhaps’ were 
denied you. You have seen real estate opportunities that 
would have been of immense benefit to you if your fore
bears had foreseen them when you were a boy.

It ;nay be a task for you to go after yotuie when 
she is out at evening functions or little parout you 
would be pretty selfish if you denied her e\£ enter
tainment of the right sort just because you dhwant to 
be disturbed.

iED ROOM* 
»5*0*. 12-0'ROOM »PORCH* •fe-fc*» 8-0'PORCH

FLOOR • PLAN * NO. 1809FLOOR* P L A N * NO. 1308There are ten such opportunities now to every one 
then, and they will be of still greater value to your boy 
when lie becomes a man. Visualize the wonderful oppor
tunities for profit which real estate offers. Lead him to 
thrift and good citizenship. Start him on the road to own
ing a home, by buying and meeting payments on a lot.

PLA N S 1808— 1§G9
Here’s another one of those Modernized Spanish home plans, 

and we think it one of the most attractive featured so far. Every 
line of its exterior details adds materially to this pleasing home.

Just enough tile has been used on the roof of the porch to 
emphasize distinctiveness, and from the alternate floor plans shown 
you really should experience very little trouble in choosing one that 
will meet all of your individual requirements.

We have tried to embody into the interior arrangement of 
these plans not only compactness, but maximum amount of con
veniences that the house could be caied for with smallest possible 
labor. Modern conveniences and time-saving creations are just as 
necessary in the home as in the office and should be given the 
same consideration.

thoughts and efforts in their behalf. I he educational influence of y 
home environments is broader than “Business”— deeper than “Sock 
for any sacrifice you may be called upon to make in creating and ma 
cal, convenient, modern home a reality.

Today while labor and materials may be procured at reasonabl 
time to build.

R EM EM BER, a home with play ground, flowers, trees and sunshine is the 
birth-right of every child. It is in the early years of youth that characters are 
formed, when home teachings make lasting impressions and where love and senti
ment play an all important part in creating healthy, practical minds and bodies 
which in the years to come will reflect success and your own good intentions,

Edwards & Wildey Co., Real Estate, 139 N. Brand, 
J .  W . M. Burton, 125 W. Broadway.
J . E. Howes, 1122 E. Elk street.
Glendale Realty Co., 131 S. Brand.
H. L. Miller & Co., E ire Insurance and Realtors.
R. N. Stryker, Real Estate, 217 N. Brand. 
Hayward & McCartney, 142 S. Brand.
Arthur H. Dibbern, Jeweler, 121 N. Brand.
System Dye W orks, 109 W . Broadway.
Goode & Belew, 110 E . Broadway.

Wm. H. Hooper & Co., Auto Sind Supplies, 
222 East Broadway.

L. G. Scovern Co., 1000 S. Bran«
Puss’n Boots, 211^4 S. Brand b 
T. D. & L. Theatre.
Glendale Theatre, Wm. A. How:
C. & S. Cafeteria, 222 N. Brain 
“Ye W hite Inn,” 223 S. Brand I 
Yale Bros. Realty Co., 249 N.
Dr. Albert Yack, Chiropractor,; Maryland.

Coker & Taylor, Plumbers, 209 S. Brand.
Agents for Direct Action Ranges; n? bottom in 
oven.

Glendale Paint & Paper Co., 119 S. Brand.
H arry Moore, Wall Paper, Paint and Glass, 304 

E. Broadway.
Glendale National Bank.
Glenn B. Porter, Furniture, 124 W . Broadway. 
Glendale Hardwood Flooring Co., 304 E. Broadway. 
Downing & Cox Nursery, 118 S. Brand.

Glendale Chamber of Commerce. 
Bentley«Schoeneman Lumber Co.

Building Service and Materials, 460 W est Los 
Feliz Road.

Jewel Electric Co., 200-202 East Broadway. 
Glendale Electric Co., 132 N. Brand.
J .  A. Newton Electric Co., 154 S. Brand.
D. L". Gregg Hardware Co., 107 N. Brand, 
f  ornwefl & Kelty Hardware Store, 107 S. Brand. 
v__: A?lc Hardware Co., 601 E. Broadway.
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Ruth C am eron
HOLD BOY OF 13 FOR SLAYING!

v< *
(M n m x iin

Diet and Health
B y  L u lu  H u n t Pe te rs .M J).

A uthor q f "Diet and lla a lth jv ith  Keg to the CmJane»\j

Q

WILL WOMEN STAND FOR IT? I I
Will women stand for the longer 

skirts when they have so long en
joyed the freedom of movement 
chat the shorter skirt allows?

I asked this question a year 
ago and answered it for myself in 
the negative.

Now, alas, I am pretty well 
shaken in my faith in niy sex. Not 
only do fashion prophets declare 
the longer skirts are going to 
come in, fashion magazines are I 
picturing them, stores are show-1 
ing them and women are wearing 
them.

Only a few inches longer, to be I 
sure, only down to a point that 1 
once upon a time would have been 
considered daringly short. And ; 
only, I am thrice happy to say, in 
afternoon and evening dresses. ! 
Sport clothes and street clothes' 
are gtill short, and I hope with 
a l l  my heart they will stay so. I 
don’t mind the longer frocks for 
dressy occasions. Putting styles 
altogether out of the question, j 
most people look more graceful in 1 
longer dresses. But I do hope we j 
shall never be fools enough to ! 
obey if fashion tells us to wear j 
street and sport clothes down 
about our heels.

The More Absurd the Better
But I am fearful, very fearful! !
It sometimes seems as if the i 

more fantastic, the more absurd, j 
the more absolutely at war with 
common sense a fashion is, the 
more readily women take it up.

I am told that summer furs, i 
that charming absurdity, Vere de
liberately put over by an advertis- j 
ing man who bet another man he 
could make women wear them. He 
understood the feminine love of 
the absurd, the fantastic, the im
practical thing, and he helped fur i 
merchants to cash in on it to the' 
extent of hundreds of thousands j 
of dollars. Do you remember how 
delicately he paved the way with \ 
dainty white furs that didn’t seem j 
so inappropriate for sumfner and I 
were worn chiefly with summer'

suits. That was only five or six 
years ago, today we go about with 
voile dresses and dark furs, and 
delight in the incongruity of our 
get-up.

Furs and Pumps 
We love it just as we love the 

preposterous absurdity of going 
about in winter with our throats 
muffled in furs and our feet in 
pumps and sheer silk stockings. 
Nothing is more absolutely fatal 
to those same throats as. there 
seems to be a pipe line from feet 
to throat and the slightest expos
ure and chill of the feet makes 
trouble there instantly. I am 
afraid that I do not help the cause 
of health when I-say that. Not 
only are young folks spendthrifts 
in health, but they are in love with 
their own extravagance in that 
most precious of all possessions, 
and anything you say to them 
about how extravagant such a cus
tom is only makes them the more 
enamored of it. The only way to 
fight this folly is to make them 
realize how independent are beau
ty and health.

lake Hobbled Feet 
It is somewhat this same spirit 

which makes a fetish of fashion 
and takes the more joy in follow
ing her mandates the more absurd 
and inappropriate they are. And 
it is that spirit which I fear in 
connection with long skirts for 
street and sport and office wear. I 
believe the basis of the Chinese 
custom of hobbling the feet of the 
high-class women is th y  those who 
do it thereby bgast that their wo
men do not have to work. “We 
can afford the luxury of a perfect
ly helpless woman,” they seem to 
say. The long hampering skirt is 
the sort of thing only women 
whose sole job in life is to be an 
ornament can really afford to 
wear, except for the hours of idle
ness. And by that same token I 
suppose the women who do have 
to work will be the more anxious 
to wear it. But I hope not, don’t 
you?

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS

8
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J l F......................
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For the death of 12-year-old Mae Locklear, Roland Davis, 

is being held. The girl died from the effects of a bullet Wound, 
said to have been inflicted by young Davis. The two children 
are believed to have been playing with a gun which exploded. 
The city of Atlanta, where both lived, is exceedingly interested 
in the case which is rather unusual because of the youth of the 
boy, who is held on a murder charge.

c?
EDNA 
KENT 
FORBES“

MEATLESS DIETS

! i *Jau Florence Austin c k a se - .

SUNDAY DINNER MENU
Giblet Soup— Croutons 

Cauliflower en Ramekins
Creole Chicken—-Roiled Rice 

Baked Bananas 
Orange Salad—Wafers

Ginger Ice Cream 
Sponge Cake Coffee

Giblet Soup— Cut the tips of 
wings, neck, liver, gizzard and 
heart of chicken in one-half inch 
pieces. Cut into small dice one 
peeled carrot, one peeled turnip, 
one small white onion and fhvo 
branches of celery. Melt one and 
one-half tablespoons butter in 
soup pot, add the meat and vege
tables and let gently simmer about 
fifteen minutes, until a nice brown, 
stirring frequently meanwiiile. 
Then add two quarts of water and 
one cup tomato puree. Season 
with two teaspoons salt, one- 
fourth teaspoon peeper and one 
tablespoon Worcestershire sauce. 
Tie in a bundle four sprigs of 
parsley, one clove, and a sprig of 
thyme, and add to the pot. Let 
simmer one hour, add four table
spoons raw rice and let slowly 
boil again for another hour. Re
move the bunch of herbs, pour 
the soup in soup tureen *and serve.

Cauliflower en Ramekins— Sepa
rate one large or two small cauli
flowers, piece by piece, having 
taken off the outer leaves and cut 
off the stalks. Place them in a 
pot of toiling salted water and let 
them boil rapidly for thirty min
utes, till the stalks are tender. 
When done, take them out gently 
with a skimmer that you may not 
break them. Place in ramekins 
and pour a sauce made of one and

one-half of butter blended with 
one and one-half tablespoons flour 
and one-half cup milk. Season 
with Salt and pepper to taste, 
cover with buttered bread crumbs 
and reheat ond brown lightly in 
hot oven.

Creole Chicken —  Select two 
young chfekens, clean nicely and 
cut into pieces at joints. Season 
well with salt and pepper. Put 
two tablespoons butter in stew 
pan and when it melts add the 
chicken and brown it well. Peel 
and ^lice three onions and add 
them to the chickens and let them 
brown nicely, bu,t must not be 
scorched. Stir in Two tablespoons 
flour, then add one cup canned 
tematoes. Cover and slowly sim
mer thirty minutes. Wash, re
move slices from stem end of 

three medium-sized green peppers 
(sweet) remove seeds and cut in 
thin dices. Add to chickens, 
cover and again simmer gently for 
another half hour, stirring occa
sionally. When well smothered, 
add a cup of soup stock or hot 
water and cook again for fifteen 
minutes. Season to taste and 
serve hot.

Orange Salad—rPare large seed
less oranges, removing every par
ticle of the white portion. Cut in 
one-half inch slices crosswise and 
cut slices in one-inch cubes. Ar
range a wreath of watercress or 
shredded lettuce on salad plates; 
pile orange cubes in center, sprin
kle lightly with chopped parsley 
and, just before serving, pour over 
cream French dressing.

Do you want to reduce? ’ If so, 
j try a meatless diet. Are yOu suf
fering from auto intoxication? If 
, so, you need a meatless diet. If 
| you suffer from any number of 
j blood or heart troubles you will 
! find a meatless diet of great bene- 
| fit. In fact, I know of no case 
! where it hurts to go without meat 
I for a time, and I know of hun- 
| dreds of cases where the benefit 
j is enormous. You can even gain 
; weight on a meatless diet if you 
i know what sort of foods to substi- 
! lute.

Here are some suggestions for 
j foods having a high nutritive 
lvalue, which should go into the 
j meatless diet.
i Almond soup (or any soup 
j made from nuts, cream and thick
ening). Cream vegetable soups 

j for instance, crenm of asparagus.
| cream of celery or tomato bisque, 
j Cold salmon served with real 
i mayonnaise dressing, fish with 
I any sort of thick sauce, or fried 
i fish (all frying should be dong 
with olive oil or the various vege- 

I table fat substitutes for lard).
Particularly nourishing entree 

dishes include croquettes made 
from spaghetti or nuts, cheese 
omelettes, cheese souffles, Italian 
gnocchi, rice and nut rissoles,

! scalloped mushrooms and a heav
enly dish made from mushrooms 

i and truffles cut fine, cooked in 
butter and served with a seasoned 

i sauce made with thick c-ream 
thickened still more with egg.

In a meatless diet some of these 
entree dishes are usually served 
for the meat course, though we 

I are all familiar with the nut loaf 
1 and nut roasts which are really 
! delicious.

in proportion to the rest of your 
hand they will be correct, even 
though they are short. Short 
fingers should not keep you from 
learning to play the piano.

B . : — Olive oil is nourishing to 
the skin, but a formula composed 
of olive or almond oil and other 
ingredients makes a better skin 
food than just the oil by itself, as 
each thing contributes something 
to the merits of the formula. For 
instance, beeswax, one of the in
gredients1 in a good cream, helps 
the action of the oil as it seals the 
pores during thé time the oil is 
being absorbed by the skin, and 
the other things are equally help-

Mrs. A. W.— You reduced from 
220 pounds to 150 pounds— 70 
pounds— in. nine months by fol
lowing our instructions. You find 

. you are nervous since reducing 
and you wonder if you reduced 

: too rapidly.
I think it is possible that you 

did, although your loss is only at 
1 the rate of about eight pounds per 
month. However, when it is nec
essary to reduce so much as you 
have, it is advisable not to do it 
continuously. It is better, after 

; the loss of 30 or 40 pounds, to 
rest from two lo foua weeks, going 

j back to a maintenance diet— not 
a gaining diet, you understand— 

•and then to resume your under- 
inaintenance diet for your further 

j reduction.
You did not say whether you 

j  accompanied your diet with some 
! vigorous physical exercise every 
, day. Did you do that? Exercise 
I is highly important to keep the 
| muscular system, and in fact the 
| entire system, in good condition.
; You must build up your muscles 
! at the same time you are break- 
! ing down your fat and using it for 
part of ^our energy needs.

It is net sufficient simply to 
know the caloric values of foods 
for reducing. Did you have 

j enough protein to supply your re- 
j pair needs? It is important to 
have from 250 to 3 50 caloi’ies of 

j  protein a day for your repairs.
Send a stamped addressed en- 

; velope for th* list of foods with 
j their protein content if you have 
not got it. Did you add a large 
amount of green vegetables to your 

! diet and some milk or skimmed 
j milk?

Try to locate the cause of your 
; nervousness. Perhaps your diet 
1 has been unbalanced and that is 
the cause of it; perhaps not. One 

< should feel very much better while 
reducing and after being reduced, 
and if you have no other cause for 
your nervousness, then I suspect

> that you have not followed direc- 
! tions carefully enough.

> Mrs. H. W.— It is not wise to 
go in the ocean during your men
strual periods, especially for the

NEW 'WIRE BRUSH 
Bunches of steel wires than can 

be replaced readily when worn, 
features a new handled brush for

ful. cleaning floors of markets or
There can be no .generiil rule scraping metal work before it is

for the number of timies you painted.
should nse any particular cream. — —

If you a:re middlis aged or older. TO CREATi!•: MF.MORI AL
and the skin is dry., you should To create a m ein#rial to Ella

R. S. L .:— If your fingers are

use a nourishing cream every 
day: if you are young and the 
skiii is firm, use only enough 
cream to keep the skin pliable 
and the tissues nourished.

C.’S.t— I shall be glad to mail 
vou the henna formula on receipt 
of a stamped addressed envelope.

Wanda:— As alum will dry utf 
the secretions, it is sometimes 
used on the skin while reducing 
portions of the body. It is not a 
heallhful process, however, as 
anything as drying as alum im
pairs the natural functions.

All Inquiries addressed to Miss 
Forbes in care of the “Beauty 
Chats” department will be answered 
in these columns in their turn. This requires considerable time, however, owing to the great number received. So, if a personal or quicker reply is desired, a stamped and self-ad
dressed envelope must be enclosed 
with the question.—The Editor. 
Protected by George Matthew Adams.

Wheeler Wilcox, plans are being! 
made in Connecticut, and, recent
ly at Brantford, there was a sue-1 
cessf ill c on cert given to assist in 
raising money for the fund.

MOTOR REPLACES STEAM
Some French railroads have 

had success in experiments with 
the substitution of motor traction 
service in place of steam in short 
line hauls of both passengers and 
freight.

first two or three days. While 
you have done so apparently with- j 
out any bad effects, still it is not; 
well to continue. Hot bathing is ; 
beneficial during the menstrual i 
period but a cold bath might cause j 
a congestion.

For five feet in height you 
should weigh about 110 pounds.! 
Watermelon is mostly water so it j 
is not high in caloric value. One j 
qnd one-half pounds is approxi-; 
mately 100 calories. Any food is I 
fattening if it happens that that j 
food is more than the system j 
needs. It is like that last straw j 
that breaks the camel’s back.

Mrs. C. P.-—Yes, you can re-j 
duce while nursing a baby with-! 
out hurting your milk or your! 
baby. Reduce very gradually,' 
however, and be sure you do the 
things that are necessary for the j 
maintenance of your health and, j 
therefore, of the baby’s.

Have milk, wholewheat bread,! 
fresh vegetables, eggs and fruit, i 
and cut down, on the concentrated ' 
sweets and fats. They are high-! 
est in caloric value. Your milk | 
should improve under this regime.

Miss C. S.— Milk is no more fa t-; 
tening with a meal than it is at 
any other time. One glass is 
160 C’s. You can have two glasses 
of skimmed milk or natural but-j 
termilk for the same number.

It is natural that the lpss of 
weight should show in the^face 
also, and oftentimes faces that 
have had a frame of fat look 
rather naked without it. It often 
happens that some of our deluded 
friends think that this unframed j 
face is not 30 becoming. I think | 
this is largely due to the fact that 
they are used to seeing them with 
the embellishment.

Don’t reduce too rapidly. Per-! 
haps the use of cocoa butter, pat-! 
ted into.the face, might help. Cer- j 
tainly, my dear Miss C., report to j 
me again if you like. I shall b e ! 
glad to hear from you at any time, j

Constant Reader— You want to j 
know if there is any cure for spi- ! 
nal trouBle for a woman or man! 
nearly 50 years old. If you have! 
any trouble with your spine, go to j 
an educated, highly trained ortho- j 
pedic surgeon and see what he has 
to say about your condition. Do j 
not be misled by any street corner I 
fakir holding a spine in his hand ' 
with rubber tubes running out of 
it, demonstrating how all troubles I 
are caused by “subluxa.ions.” If j 
the segments of the spine could be ; 
moved into place as easily as ad-; 
vertisements would have you be- i 
lieve, they could also be thrust out, 
of place on to the spinal cord ju s t! 
as easily and death or paralysis! 
result. It has happened.
Monday— The Pasteur Treatment
( Copyright 1922 George Matthew Adams*

The Place to Dine Her
She will appreciate your dinner invitation 
twice as much if you mention our restaur-? 
ant because she knows we stand for all 
that is excellent in cuisine, service and at-; 
mosphere. The best people dine here.

Special

Chicken Dinner 3 1 .OQ

(XXX)OOOQQOQOOQQOQOQQQOOGQQGOQOQGQQQGGQQQQOOQOOOOQ

R O O F I N G
New Composition Roofs Laid, Old Roofs Rebuilt or Repaired. 

Material and Labor Fully Guaranteed.
Estimates Cheerfully Given

BEN TLEY-SCH O EN EM A N  LU M BER CO.
Glendale 49 460 West Los Feliz Road

LEW IS C. DAVIS 
Shades, Linoleums, Curtain Rods,  ̂

Congoleum Rugs
Measurements Taken and Estimates Gladly Given 

210 E. Broadway. Glen. 2012.

O B I N S O N B R O S— a n cl -
T R A N S F E

R i
F I R E - P R O O F  S T O R A G E  C O .(
P h o n e  G le n d a le  1 2 8  N ig h t P h o n e  1 0 2 :t-,J

S*>4-:to<t SO . B R A N D  B L V D ., G L E N D A  L K  
P A C K IN G  M O V IN G  V A N S  S H IP P I N G

Sell or Buy Through News Classified Ads.

J h t y S i

FOR

OIL STATIONS 
DRIVEW AYS  
SIDEWALKS

We can supply clean Decom- 
•posed Granite in quantities to 
.suit, free from dirt. Mikes a 
driveway equal to cement at

ONE-HALF THE 
COST

Also contract to make drives 
'complete. Mail card and we 
will call.

415 W est Lomita Ave. 
Glendale

Ginger lee Cream— Mix one 
tablespoon flour, one cup sugar, 
one-eighth teaspoon salt and one 
egg, slightly beaten. Add grad
ually two cups scalded milk and 
cook in double boiler twenty min

utes, stirring constantly at first 
¡and afterward occasionally. Cool 
| and add one quart of this cream, 
j Strain and add one-half cup Can- 
i ton ginger cut in small pieces, 
j  three tablespoons ginger syrup 
and one tablespoon vanilla. Freeze, 
using three parts finely crushed 
ice to one part rock salt.

Copyright, Cronk Syndicate, 1922.

For Painting, Paper
hanging and Decorating

S E E

L E X IE  H. ALLISON
O ver E le v e n  l > * r *  In  th e  

Hastiness* In  G lendale  
J n s t  A ak  Uly Old C u sto m ers  
1 0 3 -1 0 5  W E S T  B R O A D W A Y  

P h o n e  G lendale 1590

TO MY FRIENDS • 
PRESENT AND FUTURE 

Having severed connections 
with the firm of Smith-Babcock- 
Hamilton, I will open a Real Es
tate and Insurance office under 
the name of Hamilton Realty Co., 
tvith temporary office in Room 4, 
102 East Broadway. Up-to-date 
listings of Glendale city, suburban 
and ranch property, country and 
city exchanges.

E. R. HAMILTON 
216 No. Jackson St.
Res. Ph. Glen. 649-J 

Office Ph. Glen. 210S 
!— Adverisement. 9-28-30

I*. H. 
WILSON 

Realty
1054 San F e r 
nan d o H oad. 

San F e rn a n d o  
R o ad  P ro p 
e r ty  O a r Spe
c ia lty . Ph on e  

J G len. 1551.

GLENDAL EVENING NEWS 
I CLASSIFIED ADS GET RE
SULTS.

Did you ever meditate upon the j 
wisdom of being watchful— how 
much it means, how far it reaches?

It’s a good old word— “watch.” 
It is connected in its origin with 
being awake, with throwing off 
sleep and dullness and . apathy.

But just how much of this use
ful quality do we have in our 
makeup? And how do we use 
what we have?

The housewife is likely to bej 
watchful. Watchfulness is sup- i 
posed to he a leading virtue of a i 
good housewife. She watches her 
expenditures, her larder, her! 
maids, all the things, big or little, i 
that have to do with the running j 
of her home. The merchant,' to | 
be successful, must be watchful.j 
How large is the number of 
things he must watch! The stock 
buyer is watchful of the stock! 
market. How alertly he watches! 
it!

But is it in material things only 
that we should be watchful in or- j 
der that we may have success and j 
happinesa?

The Great Teacher commanded 
His disciples to watch, and He 
said, further, “What I say unto 
you, I say unto all, ‘Watch.’ ”

It will be conceded that His ad
monition had little to do with 
materiality. His life was one su
preme effort to teach spirituality. 
He emphasized the need of spirit
ual discernment in many of his 
sayings. Evidently, then, he was 
not advising watchfulness in re
gard to material things. He knew 
there was a higher, more import
ant. watchfulness or awakeness.

How often do we let some trivial 
event, some thoughtless remark or 
suggestion, change our train of 
thought, and, having changed that', 
eventually work some change in 
our actions.

Do we watch in regard to the 
thoughts we let into our mind or 
the suggestion which we permit to 
affect us. _

Some "merely trivial event or

thought may so change or occupy 
our thinking for an hour or a 
day that if it does nothing more it 
makes us #aste time and mental 
energy that could be used more 
constructively.

To watch is not idle advise
ment. It is more far-reaching 
than it seems. The thought that 
sends our .thoughts scurrying use
lessly or unwisely, the simple act 
that may become an unpleasant 
habit, the chance acquaintance 
that may become an undesirable 
associate—-these and many of 
their kindred are always ready to 
take advantage of the unguarded 
thought. It is wise to dig for the 
entire meaning of that simple 
word, “watch,” and th,en to be 
advised by it in the saying; “What 
I say unto you, I say unto all, 
‘Watch.’ ”

.SAFEGUARDS VOTES 
Should a voter attempt to vote 

more than once with a New York 
inventor’s voting machine, he j 
would he locked, in the enclosure 
holding the device and an alarm 
bell would ring.

SAFETY DEVICE 
Should the front of a tractor j 

rise to an angle endangering it j 
turning over backward, a new j 
electrically operated device cuts ; 
off the motor and releases the j 
c lu tc h .

RADIO INVENTION 
A Pennsylvanian has invented 

an attachment for radio head 
telephones with which six persons 
can listen to incoming -messages 
at once through ear tubes.

VULCANIZE RUBBER 
An English college professor] 

claims t"o have discovered a cold i 
process for vulcanizing rubber by j 
the use of sulphuretted hydrogen j 
and sulnhur dioxide.

H o m e  ~  t h e  H a v e n  o f

Kansas City Cuts 
Down on Accidents

KANSAS CITY, Mo.— Although i 
Kansas City’s population has in
creased perceptibly during the ; 
past year, accidents have shown a I 
decrease.

Figures issued by the Safety 
Council of the city show a total of 
1 1 3  accidents for the eight months 
ending August 31, 1922,. whereas 
112 accidents were recorded for a 
similar period in 1921. And mo
tor traffic here has increased 20 
per cent in the last year.

Vehicular accidents have been 
scarcer the last eight months, 
there being fifty-one as against 
fifty-four for a corresponding pe
riod last year. However,, there 
were eleven collisions in August 
this year and only three in 
August, 1921.

Ì0T0GRAPHS?
Now-a-days

it’s

GLENDALE CALIF.

Phone Glendale 2187 

206^  W est Broadway

[m

Freedom is not license, and 
license is not the proper kind of 
freedom.

Glen. 1950-W , Glen. 1233-R

v*AY  - k £ H E IL M A N ] 1

Will be ifleased to have jou call ■ 
at their office ami talk over your! 
building requirements with them.j 
Their architectural department Is I 
at your service. J . C, May, at 
the head of tills department, has | 
satisfied hundreds of customers. 
Why not you? Office, 205 E. 
Broadway. Rhone, Glen. 424

Home Owning is the Surest Refuge 
> For a Man When Threatened By 

Sickness, Adversity or Old Age

To those who contemplate building or remodeling- we 
offer our wide experience and expert advice in planning1 
the structure or in choosing the materials needed.

Wc have a wonderfully complete Photographic Plan 
Service which shows hundreds of desirable homes, at 
practically any cost you are prepared to meet. These 
homes are all modern, attractive, and so varied as to antic
ipate the wants or ideas of the most exacting.

Before buying or building, let us give you valuable in
formation and show you how you can save money and 
gain in convenience and beauty of design.

Bentley- Schoeneman Lumber Co.
460 West Los Feliz Road . Phones Glendale 43 and 49

---------------- Representatives of Lumbermen’s Service Association----------------

------ (SER V IC E THAT SER V ES AND M A TERIA LS THAT S A T IS FY )------

J
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Buy, Build That Home NOW
Roland Square

will have a  num ber of a rtis tic  hom es

L ik e  T h a t
and they are going to start building just as soon as the water pipe is laid in 
the tract, which will be this week. The sidewalks and curbs are now com
pleted in Pioneer Drive and Fairmont Avenue, and will be completed entirely 
th ro u g h o u t th e  tr a c t  th is com ing week. ^Afon’t  it be nice to  ow n y ou r ow n  
home in this w onderfully located  tr a c t  w here values are  risin g  all th e  tim e ?  
You can secure/it right now while the prices are so reasonably in your reach.

Study That Plan
It’s a good one; and we have many others that are just as inviting and accept
able for your permanent home as this....Y ou will be agreeably surprised at the
standing of people who have purchased lots in Roland Square and who are 
going to build thfeir homes there immediately. Call us up and let us tdke you 
out and show you your big opportunity.

J. R . G r e y  R e a l t y  C o .
124 No. Brand Blvd. Glendale 2008

¡•BED ROOM

t r LIVING W»t »WNIW&

» FLOOR * PL. AN * NO. 1746 L.A. • FLOOR - PLAN-NO. 1767 L.A

KENNETH TERRACE
T h e re  a re  b u t a  few  lo ts  le f t  in  th is  sp lendid  c lo se-in  K e n n e th  R o ad  
Su b d iv isio n . I f  you  w ish a lo t a t th e ir  p resen t low  p rices you  m ust 
a c t a t  once.

We Have One High Level Lot
Overlooking city and valley, large enough for a home and tennis 
court in the rear.

Price $ 2 3 5 0
Terms— One-fourth cash, balance 1, 2, 3 years.

Other. Lots at $ 1 6 5 0  and $ 1 7 5 0
Covered with orange trees. Let us show you this splendid property.

Edwards & Wildey Co.
W . P . M a cM u llin , W . F . M acp h erso n , M g rs .

139 N. Brand Blvd. Glendale 250

YOU CAN RELY ON THE MATERIALS
IF YOUR

PA IN TS and 
W A LL P A P E R

ARE PURCHASED FROM

LEXIE H. ALLISON
105 W EST BROADWAY

Phone Glendale 834 Glendale, Calif.

ANNOUNCING T H E  OPENING OF

10th  UNIT of
FAIRVIEW

Lots 5 0 x 1 5 0  —  to $ 8 7 5
$50.00 Cash, $15.00 per Month

Our 9th Unit being nearly sold, we are about to open the 10th Unit, which is thcf 
only piece of property we have ever offered with trees on it. Beautiful pine trees 
adorn the east edge of the Tract, all the way from Fourth street to Gienwood road. 
It is a choice piece of property and recognizing this fact, we have cut it into 50-ffc. 
lots, hut are selling on approximately the same terms that have made all of our 
previous tracts so popular. It lies between Fourth street and Gienwood road, with 
Alameda street on the east and Valencia street on the west.
Although we have not been offering these lots, a dozen or more reservations have 
already been made, which is evidence of its desirability.
Come out and see it today or Sunday. Drive out San Fernando road to the Moreland 
Factory, then one block north to tract office, 4th and Alameda.

HAMLIN & HEPBURNI

203 W. Broadway, Glendale Phone Glendale 996-J

PERMANENT EXHIBIT F R E T
G len da le  B U ILD IN G  M A T E R IA L  E x h ib it  1  I V L l L l
Central Bldg-. I l l  E. Broadway Phone Glen. 2095

A hardwood floor is a necessity in a home today.
In planning your home, specify that all hardwood must 

— . be furnished by
INLAID FLOOR COMPANY

219^2 E. Broadway
O T H E R

Peerless Built-In Furniture, Ironing 
Board, etc.Marshall & Stearns Patented Wall Beds.

Howard YVood working Shoppe, Trellises, 
Pergolas, etc.William Radiator Co., Gasteam Rad.C'-ker & Taylor, Plumbing, etc.

Tropico Potteries, Inc., Tiles, Mantels, eip.
Stevens Paint, Wall Paper, Window 

Shades, etc.
Pioneer Paper Co., Slate Surfaced 

Shingles, etc.
Frank B. Lash, Painting Contractor.
Pratt & Lambert’s Paints and Varnishes, 

etc.Jewel Electric Co., Electrical Supplies, 
etc.

Glendale 680-J
E X H I B I T O R S

Stock Plans, Charlton & Brainard 
Independent Lumber Co., all kinds of 

•Mouldings, etc.
Glendale Hardware Co., Door Knobs, 

Locks, etc.Concrete Block Co., Hollow Building Tile, 
etc. r. fInlaid Floor Co., samples of Flooring. National Incinerator Works.

General Water Heaters Corporation, De 
Luxe, Automatic.

Universal Silicate Stucco Co., Wall 
> finishes.
P etriw o o d  Sinks and Mantels.A. T. Dobson. ,
Pacific Cotton Mills Co., Mattresses, etc. 
L. M. Lewis, No Cord Electric Iron.

You Can Get the Best Real Estate News 
By Calling at This Office

We have practically all of the 
most desirable property on our 
books and will he glad to direct 
you to just thp kind of house yon 
propose to buy or rent. There 
will be no charge for our serv
ices, which we are vain enough 
to believe will be valuable on ac
count of our experience in and 
knowledge ok real estate mat-' 
ters.

W. Wallace Plumb Co.
229 North Brand Boulevard Phone Glendale 220-M

BUILDERS OF 
BETTER BUIL T  HOMES 

and BUILDINGS
S E E  US BEFO R E YOU BUILD

S. S. BERAN CO.
ARCHITECTURAL DESIGNERS AND 

CONSTRUCTION ENGINEERS

305-7 So. Brand Blvd. Phone Glendale 1426-M

The Best Is the Cheapest
a n d  L o o k s  B e s t .

We Recommend and Sell the

Best Builders Hardware
High Grade Tools for the Workman.
Home Service at L. A. Prices. ,

Repair the Roof for Winter Rains

BUILDERS HARDWARE 
& SUPPLY CO.

633 E. Broadway Glen. 2178

Consider What 
A Difference

—the convenience outlet makes in 
your living room, dining room, bed
room or kitchen, where you can eas
ily connect your vacuum cleaner.

See Us for the

Hamilton Beach
The quickest and most powerful 

vacuum sweeper

Glendale Electric Co.

I
132 N. Brand Blvd.

Phone Glendale 423-J
Glendale

Our Week - End Specials
5 rooms on 112-ft. frontage by 237 ft. deep, adjoining new sani
tarium  site. Price, $5500 ; $3500 cash.

6-room  house and lot on Colorado, between Glendale and Brand. 
Think what this will be w orth in another year. Only $6500 ; $2500  
cash.

Duplex, close in to car, 4  room s on each side, double garage. A  
buy at $6500 if sold this m onth— $2000.

Fine home on. Salem, four blocks from  postoffice. A  real buy. 
Bungalow  court, close iii, $10,500. Incom e, $190 per month.

One lot in northeast section for $950.

GLENDALE R EA LTY CO.
Phone Glendale 44 13\y2 South Brand

W E  CAN’T D O  EV ERYTH IN G  — B U T  
W E  C ERTA IN LY DO KNOW HOW TO DO

SHEET METAL WORK 
and PLUMBING

Glendale Plumbing Co.
134-136 S. ORANGE ST. - GLENDALE  

Phone Glendale 885
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Here’s Y ou r Chance to 
Earn Some Money

Boys between-the ages of 14 and 19 arc ,in- 
vited to-becom e members of our Junior Sales 
Organization.

All you have to do is to call on your friends 
and neighbors and sell, them Sunbeam Mazda 
Lam ps for a lot of empty sockets and a couple of
cartons of 5 to keep in reserve for the time thevx J

need lamps in a hurry.

W e will give you a liberal commission on 
every Mazda Lam p you sell and besides you can

W I N  A  p r i z e :
And Look W hat They Are

1st Prize...... $37.50 Double Bar Bicycle
2nd Prize ............... Commerce Radio Set
3rd Prize......3000 Ohm Radio  ̂Head Set

See Them in Our Window

The contest runs from O ctober 1 to November 30. 
Call at our store Monday afternoon a t 3:15  

to register and receive full instructions.

a  “̂ 0 ^  &
“Since 1910 Glendale*s Forem ost Electric Shop**

HURCHES I  Glendale Statistics

Presbyterian
“The Church of the Lighted 

Clt oss.” Broadway and Cedar 
street. Rev. W. E. Edmonds, 
pastor; Rev. Louis Tinning, as
sistant pastor; H. L. Finlay, su
perintendent of Sunday school; 
Mrs. Fannie Marple Retts, choir 
director; Miss Carolyn G. Bailey, 
organist. Sunday school, 9:30 I

The information which follows 
answers many questions put daily 

{concerning Glendale. The infor-| 
I walion will also-prove of interest 
to people in the East who write 
for facts and figures. Mail them { 

I a copy of The Glendale Evening 
News containing this column.

First Methodist
Church “that seems like home,” 

at corner of Wilson avenue and 
Kenwood street. Ur. Clyde Mon
roe Crist, pastor; Carl Seitter, A.
B., director of religious educa
tion. Sunday school (graded),
9:30 o’clock, Professor A. W.
Tower, superintendent. Morning 
worship, 11 o’clock, sermonette to 

o’clock, with Men’s Bible class at {junior church- by Carl C. Seitjer; 
citv hall taught by Keith L. ! sermon by Dr. Crist “Becoming 
Brooks; morning worship 11 ¡Bigger Christians.” Young peo- 
o’clock, sermon by Rev. Ed- pie’s meetings, 6:30 o’clock;
monds, “Pulling Them Out of the | brotherhood round table,
Fire” (.Tude 22, 23); Christian j o’clock. Unit leader meetings, 7
Endeavor meetings 3, 6 apd 6 : 15 j o’clock. Organ recital and even- 
o’clock ; organ recital 7:15 ! iag service, 7:30 o’clock. Address | Broadway a n d  San
o’clock; evening worship 7 :SO by Bishop Charles Edward Locke, Fernando Road
o’clock, sermon by Rev. Edmonds, D-> LL. D., “A -Great Advan- Brand and Broadway 
“A King’s Daughter,” the third in lture *n the Philippine Islands. Broadway & Glendale
a series. ----------

St. Mark’s Episcopal 
Church at corner of Louise and 

Harvard streets. Sunday school,

Population, 1910........  2,742
Population, 1920........  13,356
Per cent of increase__ 393
Population, 1922........  32,000
Area in square miles.. 11.7
Miles of paved streets 60
Unpaved streets...........  60
Financial institutions.. 8

Assessed Valuation of Property
LasttAscal year............ $ 9,384,525 !
Present fiscal year......  13,693,824

6^45 Increase ........................  4,309,299
Altitude at Various Points j

Brand & San Fernando 440

Christian and Missionary 
Alliance

The Christian and .Missionary j 9: 3 0 o’clock; morning worship, 11 
Alliance church at 310 East Chest- o’clock. Sermon by Bishop Stev- 
nut street is fraternal and inter-1 ens, followed by Holy Commun- 
denominational. Rev. H. C. ! ion.
Chrisman, pastor. Sunday school | --------—
9:45 o’clock; morning worship 11 
o’clock, sermon by Rev. Chris
man, “The Present Ambitions of 
the Holy Spirit”; young people’s 
meeting 6:15 o’clock; evening 
service 7:30 o’clock, sermon by 
Rev. Chrisman, “The Christ of 
Christianity, the Same Yesterday,
Today and Forever,” preceded by I o’clock; 
a short talk on world events of {o’clock,'

First Baptist
Church at corner of Louise 

street and Wilson avenue. Rev. 
Ernest E. Ford, pastor; Roy L 
Kent, superintendent of Sunday 
school; H. W. Carver, music di
rector; Mrs. C. H. Lowinsky, or
ganist. Sunday school, 9:30 

morning worship, 11 
.. . , w ,  , - —, sermon by Rev. Ford,
the week in the light of proph-i“The Lord Christ,” followed by 
ecy; prayer meeting Thursday, the Lord’s Supper and Hand of 
7:30 o’clock: morning Bible class Fellowship. Young people, senior 
at home of Mrs. J . R. Baker, 331 land intermediate meetings, 6:30 
North Maryland avenue, Wednes-j o’clock. Evening service, 7:30 
day, 9:30 o’clock. ¡o’clock; song service; sermon by

Rev. Ford, “Leaving Jesus

June
July ........
August __
September 
October ..

| November ...................  333441

rh  ^en^ al Christian | week prayer meetingrWednesday JmauaryGr...................... 51 I 'l l !5Church at corner of Colorado ievening Avin/.v L . . . ,  ........................ 5i2 ,l5o
and ¿Louise streets.

Brand and Dryden .... 570 i
Brand and Mountain.. 600 {
Grand View and Ken

neth road___ 610
Broadway and Eagle

Rock road...... 617 |
Piedmont Park. 620 I
Grand V ie w  avenue

and Mountain street 785 !
C a n a d a  boulevard,

north end..... 900 {
North city limits and

Verdugo read...... 1,110
Building Permits, 1920

January .................. ’ ...$ 155,531
February .....................  144,715
March.................  282,872 1
APril ............................  125,612|
May ............................... 101,429

202,471 
302,970 ! 
517,278 I 
486,767 
326,223

Mid-

of Colorado i evening, 7:30 o’clock.
Rev. C. A. ______

Mrs. Calvin Whit- Casa Verdugo Methodist
director. Sunday

Total for year............ 3,136,664
Cole, pastor;
mg, musical uueciur. aunaay I „. ..  ____ . _
school, 9:30 o’clock; Special Rally L nd of ~arkn.,,, „r; j _______ _ ! and North Central avenues. RevDay services with attendance goal
at 500; morning worship, 10:30 j ^,r8, °̂.^n
o’clock, sermon by Rev Cole, “No ’ d,11rector mu8ic!1 George W. Tyrrell, superintendent

SAY MUCH RESTS

Folks Want Responsible 
Dealer When They Buy 

Automobile, Claim
“People are finally coming to 

think of the automobile dealer 
1 ast as they do of the merchant 
Belling other lines,” says Lyman 
P. Clark of the Glendale Motor 
Car company, dealers for The 
Good Maxwell, 124 West Colorado 
street.

“Folks want local responsibil
ity for whatever they buy, wheth
er it be a dress pattern, a kitchen 
range or an automobile. They 
want to feel that somebody right 
here in town is willing and able 
to guarantee that they will like 
what they get.

“Folks like to shop for the new 
car, too. They come in and look 
and inquire and familiarize them
selves with the proposition before 
attempting a decision. We have 
long made it a custom to welcome 
shoppers here, and to tell them all 
we know about automobiles.”

Union High School
Smashes Van Nuys

Featured by the sensational 
playing of Horatio Butts, last 
year’s star halfback of the cham
pionship Glendale 1 lightweight 
team, the heavyweight squad of 
the local high school yesterday 
afternoon trampled over the 
heavy Van Nuys tear! in the first 
real game of the season. The 
final score was 14 to 0, Butts do
ing all of the point-making for 
Glendale.

Although the game was noth
ing more than a practice affair it 
was co%clusively demonstrated 
that Coach Normal C. Hayhurst’s 
pigskmners will be one of the 
dominating figures in the 1922 
Central league pennant race. In 
yesterday’s contest the Red and 
Black warriors defeated a team 
of huskies weighing more than 
fifteen pounds to the man more 
than the locals, and it was gen
erally conceded that the team’s 
fast and shifty tactics will carry 
them through a most successful 
season.

Captain Fred Stofft and Hori 
also showed up to good advantage 
during yesterday’s encounter.

Time to Retire. Communion serv
ice. Young people’s meeting at 
6:30 o’clock, lesson topic, “Better 
Work.” Evening service, 7:30

[Total for year, 1919....
1921

January ...................
February .................
March .....................
April ........................
May

587,015

............... 143,783

...............  197,678

...............  473,462

...............  393,418
of Sunday school. Sunday school, ¡June ........ ...........  294 961
9:45 o’clock; morning worship, 11 July ....... .......................  262 525
o’clock; sermon by Rev. Living- August

o’clock. Rev. Cole will answer | “T^ J aJ allelf of Tempta- September .ZZT.IZ..I.. . I tion , Epworth league, 6:30 October
o’clock. Evening service, 7:30 November • 460 961
0 clock. Sermon by Rev. Livings- December...................  505 884

the Prodigal's Father { Total ............................  5,099401
1922

I questions of general interest that 
have been handed to him, “Should 

{dancing be permitted in the pub- 
| lie schools?” “How far may a 
i Christian go in the matter of mak- 
j ing ‘Over Sunday’ auto trips to 
1 beaches and mountains?” “How 
I much ‘work about the place’ may 
a Christian properly do on Sun 

¡day?” Sermon subject, ‘
I Do It.”

576,545
520,009
716,780

ton, “Was 
a Wise Parent?’

Tropico Presbyterian 
Church at corner of Central and 

Laurel avenues. Dr. James Win- 
They A llinard’ Pastor; Sunday school, 9:45 

o’clock; Rally Day services. Morn

[January . 
February 
March ...

512,155 
421,890 ! 
521,265

HUDSON
A N D

ESSEX
A T A G A IN

LOWER
PRICES

EASIER
TERMS

APril ............................  1,022,699
May 244,788
June ............................... 355,613

mon by Dr. Winnard, “The Self- 
Invited Guest.”

First Lutheran
“The Friendly Church,” corner 

of East Harvard street and Mary- I High school students..
land

Isabel Í pastor. 
6:30 ! J- H.

The sale of CERTIFIED STUDE- 
BAKERS at the PACKER AUTO 

•CO. is worth your investigation. 
— Advertisement, 9-30.

SMALL DAMAGE BY FIRE 
About $25 worth of damage 

i was done by fire at 9:30 o’clock 
, this morning to a bungalow at 417 
North Kenwool street. The blaze 
started from a hot water heater.

Paoiflic Avenue Community 
Methodist

Church at corner of Harvard 
; street and Pacific avenue. Rev.
Harley G. Preston, pastor; John 

iCamphouse, superintendent of the 
¡Sunday school; George M. Moore,
¡choir director. Sunday school,
.9:30 o’clock: morning worship, 11 
: o’clock; sermon by Rev. Frank W.
{Otto, D. D., of 600 North 
street; Epworth league.

{o’clock; evening service 7:30 
{o’clock. Sermon by Rev. Otto. Ad- 
i journed quarterly conference,
| Wednesday evening, 8 o’clock.

Holy Family Catholic 
Church at corner of Elk and 

Louise streets. Rev. James S.
j O’Neill, parish priest. Sundayj Rev. C. M. Calderwood, pastor; 
school, 9 o’clock; masses at 8 and ■ Howard Edward Cavanah, direc- 

j  10:30 o’clock in the morning. Ser-{ f°r °f music. Sunday school, 9:45 
I jnon in English. Evening Rosary I o’clock, O. E. Von Oven, superin- 
j service, closing with benediction, i tendent. Morning worship, 11 
7:45 o’clock. o'clock. Sermon by Rey. Calder-

---------- | wood, “Dangers of Degeneration.”
Christian Science Christian Endeavor, 6:30 o’clock,

Church at corner of Maryland | at 400 Riverdale drive. Meeting

ing worship, 11 o’clock, “Family July „..1......................... 374 850
Day;” sermon by Dr. Winnard, {August 
“The Objective of the Church.”
Evening service, 7:30 o’clock, ser

SEE US AT ONCE

Kelley-Kline Motor
2 3 0  N. Brand Blvd.

Phone 8 3 7  Glendale, Calif.

........  393,484
September ............... 556,345
Year to date ............... 4,663446 11

Water and Light Connections
Electric light
Gas connections__
Water connections 

Schools
Maps for Cyclists

avenue. Dr. H. C. Funk, 
Sunday school, 10 o’clock, 

Niebank, superintendent; 
morning worship, 11 o’clock, ser
mon by Dr. Funk, “The Call to 

| Confirmation.”

Congregational
Services in Odd Fellows’ hall, 

corner of Orange street and 
Broadway, In Ralphs building.

(76 instructors)
Grammar school p u -

pils ............................
(Faculty of 120)

Public Library 
Main library, books....
Branch library, books

Car Service Daily—Trains 
Los Angeles & return 
Burbank and return ...
La Crescenta & return 
Eagle Rock & return..

Fraternal Orders
Elks’ lodge...................
Blue lodge, Masons ... 
Chapter, R. A. M.,

Masons.....................
Commandery, K. T.

Masons .....................
Eastern Star, Masons

8,390 
6,133 
6,913 ,I Motorcyclists touring the coun- 
1,33 7 I try are relieved of the trouble of 

I stopping to locate their position. 
A holder can be made of a frame 

3 450 and fastened to the handlebars, 
’ so that the map of the surround

ing country is always in view.

Quebec Road Map
The Provincial Minister of 

Roads of Quebec, issues a map of 
roads of that province, the first 
of its kind ever issued in Canada.

14,111
4,496 READING GLASS 

A new rectangular reading glass

FOLDING GATE 
A Des Moines man has invented 

a gate that folds as it opens ver
tically, and which can be opened

Correct Inflation
Only two considerations are in

volved in the problem of the use 
of oversize tires— the weight the 
tire is to carry and the degree of
inflation the motorist prefers for 
his tires.

is supported by a frame at the or closed by pulling a cord from a 
correct distance above printed | distance.
matter so that it does not have % -----------------------
to be held in the hand. ' READ THE WANT ADS.

2 , 000
360

125

DRAINING TANK 
A tank for draining gasoline 

trom an automobile when repairs 
are to be made has been equipped 
with a pump and hose for return
ing the fuel.

and California avenues. Sunday I committees of cabinet, Tuesday Chapter BA, P. E. O 
school, 9:30 o’clock; church serv-; evening, 7:30 o’clock, at 370 Sa- j Chapter L, P. E. O. 
ices, 11 and 8 o’clock, subject, |lem street. Conference on relig- 1 Chapter AH, P. E O 
“Unreality.” Testimony meeting, j >ous education, Wednesday even- {chapter CJ, P E O

Í

In Monday’s Paper
You’ll Read of the Usual 

Sunday Auto Accidents

to*

ß

Protect 
-c -¿sYourself

— against loss by Collision, Liability, Personal 
Property D am age, Fire or Theft, by our

BLANKET AUTO INSURANCE POLICY
It covers eVerything. See us for

further information. *■

CLINTON L  BOOTH
Automobile Insurance Exclusively 

143 So. Brand BlVd. Glendale, Calif.

i Wednesday evening, 8 o’clock.
Reding room, Rlphs building, 

! open daily except Sunday and 
holidays, 12 until 5 o’clock; Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday, 7 

; until 9 o’clock.

ing, 7:30 o’clock, 
street.

New Thought Center

at 370 Salem Odd Fellows
W. C. T. U............ .'

--------  I Rebekahs .............
Avenue M. E. Modern Woodmen
South Central and j Royal Neighbors ..

Rev. V. Hunter Pythian Sisters......
L. Brown, I G. A. R.

Central 
Church at 

Palmer avenues.
Brink, pastor; James
superintendent of Sunday school, j Sons of Veterans

Meets in the Masonic Temple,! Sunday school, 9:30 o’clock; {W. R. C....  .*
at the corner of South Brand | morning worship, 11 o’clock, com- {Daughters of 'veterans
boulevard and Colorado street, j munion and reception of members. D. A. R..............
Sunday school, 10 o’clock. Meet- Sermon by Rev. Brink. Epworth1 Knights of Pythias 
ing at H  o’clock, subject, “Proof League, 6:30 o’clock, the cabinet | Knights of Columbus 
of Reincarnation.” All theoso- in charge. Evening service, 7:30 Foresters of America 
phists are invited to attend. * o’clock,»sermon by Rev. Brink. ¡American Legion....

j Women’s Auxiliary.... 
! Tues. Afternoon Club 
| Thurs. Afternoon Club 
j Spanish War Veterans 

Churches
(M o r to n ) ; a n th e m , “ T h e  K in g  o f j F i r s t  M eth o d ist.............
L o v e  My Shep herd  Is ”  (S h e lle y ) . | P acific A ve. M ethodist 

E v e n in g , sp ecia l m u sic by a  j C asa  V erd ugo  M. E ...........
quartet. Central Ave. Methodist

---------- Seventh-day Adventist
CENTRAL CHRISTIAN First Presbyterian.

Music In Churches of Glendale on Sunday
FIRST METHODIST

M orn in g , “ R o m an ze” (M e rk e l)  ; 
a n th e m . “ T h e God o f A b ram  
Praise” (Buck); solo, “Jesus 
Only” (Rotoli) Miss Isabelle Is- 
grig; “Postlude In G” (Schuler).

Evening, organ “Meditation” 
(Frysinger) “Grand Aria” (De- 
marest); o rg a n  and p ian o , Mrs. 
H. W. Randall and Mrs. Lela 
Buckman; anthem, “The Lord Is 
My Light” (Parker); violin duet 
(selected) Genevieve Mulligan and 
Roy Cunningham; double quartet, 
“Festival Te Deum” (D. Buck); 
postlude, “Jubilate, Amen” (Kin
der). Miss Isabelle Isgrig, direc
tor; Mrs. H. W. Randall, organist.

Morning, anthem, “A Dream of I Tropico Presbyterian..
Paradise” ( Gray-Loring). I Christian .................... .

Evening, chdir assisted by Mrs. I Lutheran

1,100
1 80
100
130
675

1,000
106
500
157C. C. Stoler will sing “Sweet Is Christian Science........  Not Stated

Thy Mercy” (Barnby). , Mrs. Cal-1 Missionary Alliance....
vin Whiting, choir director.

FIRST BAPTIST 
Morning, prelude, “Voices of 

Nature” (Krohn); anthem, “When 
the Golden Leaves Are Falling” 
( Havens 1.

Evening, prelude “Barcarole” 
(Ehrlick); anthem, “The Heavens 
Are Telling” (Beethoven); of
fertory, contralto solo, selected, 
Mrs. M. B. Wonacott. H. W. Car
ver, .music director; Mrs. C. A. 
Lowinsky, organist.

PRESBYTERIAN 
Morning, prelude, “Intermezzo”

(Hollins); anthem, “Rock of 
Ages” (Dudley-Buck), Miss Mot- 
tern, soprano, Mrs. Retts, con
tralto, Mr. Huggy, tenor, Mr. ..
Riggs, baritone; prayer response, { Increase^Tner 
“The Soul That Clings to Thee" Moiey orders L a L ,(Batistfe); baritone solo, “I Dwell 1972 ae issued, 
in the House of the Lord” (Eville) ™ .....J “ - “........  19,445.00

Baptist
Congregational
Episcopal .....................
Catholic ........................

Postal Statistics 
Receipts f o r  fiscal

year, 1922 ..............$131,628.07
Fiscal year, 1921.......  81,544.27

50
490
290
250

1,500

61.4

CASA VERDUGO METHODIST 
Morning, Harold Tretry will 

sing, “Dear Lbrd, Remember Me”

Mr. Riggs; postlude, “March He
roic” (Schubert)^ ‘

Evening, organ recital, “Retro
spection” (Marshall), “Trium
phal March” (Mendelssohn), “The 
Swan” (Saint Saens); quartet, 
“Word of the Ever-Living God” 
(Porter); offertory, “Reverie” 
(Schubert); soprano solo, “Oh, 
Lord, Be Merciful” (Bartlett), 
Miss Mottern; quartet, “Angelic 
Songs” (Hine); postlude, “Festi
val March” (Read).

33.1

13,100
7,420

78

REPORTS PROWLER 
A prowler w;as reported about 

midnight at 1235 East Lexington 
drive by J .  C. Colvin. He could 
not be located by Officers M. H. 
Snyder and B. H. Conners.

Preventing a forest fire is ail 
act of mercy and humanity, as 
well as good citizenship.

REPORTS REVOLVER THEFT  
The theft of a revolver has been

reported by Fathar James S. _______________ _
O’Neill from the parish  ̂ house of ¡Turkish straits, said
the Holy Family Catholic churph.

The old adage was, “Strike 
while the iron Is hot.” But the 
rule in industry seems to be, 
strike while the temper is hot.

Fiscal year, 1921........  14.60340
Increase (per cent)....
Letters registered for

fiscal year 1922......
Fiscal year, 1921........
Increase (per cent)....
Letters with no street 

address, fiscal year,
1921 -.........................  137,700

------------------— _______________
MUST QUIT NEUTRAL ZONE 

LONDON, Sept. 30.— General 
I Harrington, British command- 
er at Constantinople, has notified 
Kemal, leader of the Turkish 
nationalists, that there can be no 
conference until the Turks with- 
draw from the neutral zone on the 

a Constanti
nople dispatch to the Evening 
News this afternoon. General 
Harrington has sent another mes
sage to Kemal warning the Turks 
from the neutral zone, but setting 
no time limit.

THOUGHTFULNESS
The place where our loved ones are laid to rest takes rank
next to the church as a p lace  o f th o u g h tfu l re fle c tio n . 
H ere  th e v is ito r fee ls  a s ile n t in flu en ce , w h eth er he be a 
stranger or one who has dear ones buried in the sacred 
place.
W h eth er this influence is soothing and restful or the contrary  
is due in a large measure to the general appearance of the cem etery.

In “B E A U T I F U L  F O R E S T  L A W N ” everything that experience 
and reverence can do has been done to make a “PL A C E  B E A U T I
F U L ” and a trué God’s A cre for the peaceful* resting of the dead.

F O R E S T  L A W N  provides an endowment fund which guarantees  
that every lot and every grave will be kept beautiful for all time 
w ithout personal responsibility or future expense to the lot owner.

Everything that art, science and loving care can devise has been 
planned for different forms of burial— be it earth burial, mausoleum 
crypt, cremation, columbarium niche or private vault.

Forest Lawn Memorial Park
“Among the Hills” “Perpetual Care”

Glendale Avenue and San Fernando Road 
C E M E T E R Y  CREM ATO RY M AUSOLEUM
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALEC L A S S IF IE D  A D S
To assure p ro p er c lassifica tio n  

copy for classified ads should 
be In this office before 11:30  
o’clock a. m.

First insertion— Minimum charge, 
30 cents, including four lines 
co u n tin g  five w ords to  th e  line. 
A d d ition al lines 6 ce n ts  per 
line.

Subsequent consecutive insertions 
— 5 cents per line. Minimum 
15 cents.

Ads inserted under “Announce
ments” will be charge for at the 
rate of 10c per line.

N ot respon sib le  fo r e rro rs  In ads 
receiv ed  over th e  telep hon e.

No display advertising accepted 
on this page.

Office Hours— 6:30 a. m. to 9:30 
p. m., except Sunday.

139 South Brand boulevard, j 
Phone Glendale 132.__________

R E A L  E S T A T E  FO R  S A L E  |
GLENDALE PROPERTY j

FOR SALE—House, 4 rooms, 
lot 40x140, pleasant level valley. 
1939 W. 4th St., Fairview Tract, 
on Burbank car line.

FOR SALE— By owner, a bar
gain, beautiful corner residence, 
close in, five large rooms, built-in 
bookcase, large cabinet kitchen, 
garage, chicken shed and fencing, 
also lawn and shrubbery. Only 
$6000 if bought at once. Terms. 
Owner at 377 W. Milford St. 
Glendale 2137-R.

GLENDALE PROPERTY

Large beautiful lot 50jx300 ft., 
j covered with fruit and 34 bearing j 

$3600— CASH $900 ¡orange trees on one,of Glendale's
4-room and breakfast hook, ga-f-through-paved streets; large 6-| 

rage, new; all oak floors, everyjroopi reinforced stucco hpuse and: 
built-in feature, closets and linen I garage, beautifully arranged, allj 

j closets, set tub and heater. Only Joak floors. 3 rooms finished and I 
| % block to car line. Possession i P a n e l e d  in Hawaiian mahogany, ! 
¡at once; large lot 4 0X1 6 7 ft.; j mahogany, beautiful fireplace, tile [ 
I plenty room for chickens. bath and shower, large airy hed:

•S4S50---CASH $1000 ! rooms, hall ways, closets and linen !
j 5-room dandy home and ga- ¡.closet, large front porch, beauti-: 
rage; all oak floors, breakfast j ,-a w n  and shrubbery, automatic! 
nook, set tub, glassed-in sleeping | sprinkler. A real home and in-: 

¡porch, good lawn and shade; onlyjcome on fruit alone. $ 14,000, i 
FOR SALE or EXCHANGE—  j Vj block to car lines and stores*j *5000 cash. Would take good. 

Six rooms, bath, fireplace, cel- A real Bargain. Look this over e êar 
lav, garage, $250 electric range, and be convinced, 
pergola 20x43* with cement! $5250— CASH $1700
d a n c e  floor, electric light- 5-room dandy, Colonial home, 
ed croquet ground, beautiful! garage, hll oak floors, tile fire-! 
orchard, 50 choice fruit trees, 6 ¡place, French gray-finish, enclosed; 
years old, 15 varieties, lawn, bath tub, set tub3 and heater,! 
shade trees, shrubs and flowers, j shingle roof, basement, beautiful
half acre, or more land if de-! lot and lawn, all fenced, very (■ built-in feature and oak floors
sired, one of the best and pretti- close in. A real bargain. throughout. Splendid construe-
est homes in town $8 000 clear, $5500— Cash $1500 tion and beautiful finish. Dainty i
easy terms. Mark S. Collins, own-i 5-room bungalow and garage, | paper and fixtures in bed rooms, i
er, 23S‘ West Honolulu Blvd., L a  I sleeping porch. Keystone sink and. Let us show you. Terms any onfe;

(Open Sunday)
‘SEE MR. BARNEY or MR. SMITH! 

J .  E. BARNEY, REAL ESTATE j 
131 N, Brand Blvd. Glen. 2590 
ATTRACTIVE PLACE AND A 

BARGAIN
5 large rooms with.nook. Every!

C re sce n ta . G len. 2 0 4 6 - J - 2 .

GO BUY-—DON’T GO BY THIS 
Handsome 5-room stucco 

on1 Lexington Drive that 
must be seen to be appreci
ated. Take my word for this 
being one of the best buys in 
Glendale. It is modern in 
every way, substantially con
structed along new and en
trancing lines and is a home 
of whieh you could be 
justly proud! See this be
fore you buy. Only $6500, 
$1500 handles.

Kail Kirk
with E. H. R. Graham, 

1120 E. Colorado 
Phone Glen. 1348-M 

“DO IT NOW”

$10,500—CASH $5000 
9-room 2-story home and ga

rage, all hardwood floors, 4 beau
tiful bed rooms, living and din
ing room paneled; large basement; 
large lot, 50x150 to alley, beauti
ful lawn and shrubbery; very best

______  I location in Glendale, high-cl,ass
If you have trouble renting residential district N. East.

a house because you have chil-l___  (Open/Sunday)
_ dren, lei me show you a new {SEL MR. BARNEY or MR. SMITH 

8-1 home for $2900. $300 cash pay- J  £

bath; every built-in feature, plas 
1tered and papered walls; corner 
lot 50x137. Well located, near 
stores and school. A real bargain;

I lot well worth $2500. Where can 
I you beat it?

$7500— CASH 
5 very large room 

¡and garage in rear;
| oak floors, every be
! up-to-the-minute, uum auu i aATB, „  . .,
¡side porch, dandy W, i, well lo-i — ^P^r1 roo™s  ̂ , --------
¡cated, close in. A real snap. Place j * - a a a P rĈ ’+ 0n ^^ ?rad? 0PiVw ’ ! des*gn’ *ot> double garage,]
! will pay for itself. j $5000, eflsy terms. Glen 13-4-W. i vicinity of new High school,!

$5150, terms. Ph. Glen. 1254-Ri 
and let me show it. No obliga- ] 
tions to buy. !

can handle. $5250, $1000 cash.
EN D IC 0 T T  &  LARSON

116 S. Brand Glen. 822
FOR SALE— by owner, 4-room j 

bungalow, year old; all built-in! 
features; hardw - d floors, loti 
50x120 feet. Ii you are looking! 

a bargain, je r  this at once. |

Sioon
St’.'.: a-, oom 

corne*, all j for 
;-m b iture, ¡519 W. Myrtle 
e front ánd

I GLENDALE PROPERTY

BEST GLENDALE BUYS .
A b e a u t i f u l  five-room 

house with two bed, rooms, 
all hardwood floors, nook, 
built-in features, real Bach- 
elder tile fireplace, wood- 
stone bath and sink, garage, 
$5500. 1250 cash.

Fine home of five rooms 
an d  tw o b edroom s, hard w ood  
flo o rs , n ook , fire p la ce , b u ilt-  
in fe a tu re s , g a ra g e  on fine  
lo t in splendid  lo c a lity . 
$ 5 2 5 0 , $ 1 0 0 0 , b alan ce  $ 5 0  
p e r m o n th , in clu d in g  in te re s t, 
m ay take $750 down if you 
can pay $60 per month on 
balance.

Five rooms, two bedrooms, 
all hard w ood  flo o rs, built-in  
fe a tu re s , f ire p la ce , nook , g a 
ra g e , close to  h e a rt  o f tow n , 

.84750, $1000 cash .
Four-room Spanish stucco 

house, one bed room and dis
appearing bed, all hardwood 
floors, automatic water heat
er, floor furnace, sprinkling 
system, tile roof, woodstone 
bath and sink. A real Gem 
of a home at a sacrifice. 
Price for quick action $4600. 
$800 cash, balance $50 per 
month, including interest.

DICK M IC H EL
213 No. Praicd Glen. 2681 
Builder' of Distinctive Homes

OW NER M UST S E L L
New 5-room stucco. Individt

VACANT LOT» AND ACRE» VACANT LOTS AND ACRES

Ninth UnitF A I R V I E W  j
Lots $ 5 5 9 to $800 i

$25 CASH AND, $10 AND $15 
PER MONTH

This beautiful property first j 
put on th e  market a b o u t th re e  I 
w eeks a g o  is n ow  th re e -fo u rth s]  
sold a n d  w e p re d ic t  th a t  th e  re 
m ain in g  lo ts  w ill be ta k e n  w ithin  
th e  n e x t te n  days.

The terms on the Ninth Unit are j 
lower than anything we have ever; 
offered and it is t&a last piece we 
will have at as low prices and as j 
close to transportation. , j

I Temporary Homes Permitted. ]
! D on ’t  pay re n t . Gome o u t to -  
j day and  se le ct a  lo t  fo r a  h om e.

Call Mr. Hepburn, Glen. 1099-J,
¡or Mr, ftamlin, Glen. 1051-R
¡after 6 o’clock any evening for] C H A R LES  B. G U TH R IE C 0 JP °rt- ; appointment. .

HAMLIN & HEPBURN

“MR. BU1LDER”-  
LISTEN ! !

W ith  Only $8 0 0 .0 0  
you can get Possession 
of 14' good Lots. Total 
price of Lots $9800.00. 
Long Time on Balance.

Here is your chance 
to Build and Sell. This 
is strictly a Builder’s 
deal. No commission.

FO R  R EN T
„ HOUSES and APARTMENTS

FQR RENT— Beautiful 7-room 
modern house, 3 bedrooms and 
basement, tile bath and sink; au
tomatic water heater. On car 
line and in excellent condition. 
Owner, Glen. 94-J.

! I OR RENT — Uunfumislied, 
beautiful 5-room, two-story stuc- 

j CO, Sleeping rooms upstairs. To 
¡adults. 517 N. Central Ave.

F O R  R E N T — F iv e-ro o m  house, 
u n furnished . 4 2 9  F e rn a n d o  C ou rt.

F O R  R E N T — Unfurnished bun- 
jgalovv at 724 North Brand; all
built-in features, hardwood foors, 

J perfect heating system, instantan- 
! eous hot water. Phone Gen.
11654-R.

FOR RENT -Four-room unfur- 
j nished apartment on So. Brand, 
i $32 per month, including water 
¡ a nd electricity. Courtesy to 
¡agents. Glen. 381-J, Hal Daven-

ment.
STAFFORD

Glen. 142

FOR SALE—At bargain, 
room house on corner lot 125x 
160, with beautiful trees and! A. \,
shrubs, located in beautiful C a s a  ¡415 E. Broadway 
Verdugo foothills, corner Louise j FOR SALE— Five room modern 131 N 
and Mountain Sts. Leaving city house, garage, lawn, fruit, lot 65x1
and must sell at once.______ ____ j 160, fine close in location, owner;

FOR SALE OR RENT— Houses ! Foing east; price $6300, terms.! 
furnished and unfurnished. Pio-|See owner, 339 West Lomita St.! 
fleer Rea! Estate, 400 S. Brand., j FOR SALE or RENT— A 7- 
FOOTHILL HALF ACRE HOME iroom house, 4 bedrooms, on car 

WITH POULTRY INCOME line, West Broadway, Eagle Rock. 
Close-in, sightly place, increa»-j Ph. Glen. 2154-J.

Ing in value. Owner moving north 
will sell reasonably. A modern j 
place with new and latest poultry 
equipment. 4-room house. Plenty 
of fruit and green feed. Have a 
rtock of 450 layers, 250 being pul

Real Estate
Brand I Irci. • Glen. 190

FOR SALE—

WILL ACCEPT 

ANY REASONABLE 

CASH OFFER

$500 CASH J MY EQUITY
New, neat bungalow, 3 rooms j

land bath, on car line, Northwest FIFTEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS 
! section; price $2150. Easy terms.!

HAMLIN & HEPBURN
lets. Sell with or without stock. \203 w - Broadway. Ph. Glen. 996-J 
Call 610 Sixth St. (Glenwood Rd.) j  FOR SALE— Garage house on 
FOR , SALE— HOME and INCOME j most heautiful block in Glendale; 

Artistic 6-room bungalow, so j £as, electricity in,
ranged that 3-room apt. may be breakfast nook WillntivT- sacrifice for $2100. Lot alonearr;

rented; large patio, ______ __ .  . , , „„„„„
grapes, berries, etc. Beautifully”^  priP®. a®ked; $1000 will 
lawn with sprinkling system. 615 ! h n<*Ie:ll Thls *s ®ome buy and
No. Howard St., Glen. 1149-M. !you, wl11 hav® t0 .hurry- If >*ou-—_ _ ------ --------------■----------- £-----cant make $500 in 30 days on

FOR SALE— Two houses on this, don’t buy it. See owner at 
corner lot, close in, one large 5-1724 No. Jackson, 
room modern id ever detail, small j 
modern house on side street, beau
tiful lawns, flowers and fruit, ex-

NEW MODERN STUCCO

All built-in features 
Southern gum finish 
Sprinkler system lawn 
East front, lot 65x140 
less hundred per month 
will handle 6’7c.
Will rent $125 per month. 
Also have lot Eagle Rock. 
Phone Glendale 1676-R.

NOW IS THE TIME, 
and THIS IS THE 

PLACE
I f  y o u  contemplate 
buying it will pay you 

to see us first.
$5250---CASH $750

Beautiful 5-room modern 
home, on pretty street, north
west, lot 55x175, hardwood 
floors thruout, all built-in 
features, 2 airy bed rooms, 
large kitchen finished in 
white enamel, large garage, 
with dandy sleeping room, 
1-4 block to car and close to 
school.

$9450— CASH $2000 
Well built, 5 rooms and 

sleeping porch on a c r e  
ground overlooking foothills, 
2 big airy bed rooms, real 
fireplace, built-in features, 
basement, garage, all kinds 
fruit., chicken runs. Can be 
subdivided. Terms can be 
arranged.
See Mr. Robison with 

WERNETTE & SAWYER 
116 W. Wilson Glen. 172-W 

IF  IT’S A BARGAIN 
WE HAVE IT

FOR SALE— Two houses and i 
¡garages near bank and stores, 1-4 j 
| block from L. A. car line, six 
rooms and sleeping porch, worth! 
$5000, new four-room house rents' 
for $40 month, worth $3600, the: 
two for $8400.

W. N. BOTT
108 E. Elk __Glen. 2168-R|

FOR SALE— income corner,; 
53x160 to 20 foot alley, 2̂ houses,! 
3 garages, room for another, 
house; priced to sell, part terms.! 
Call 534 E. Palmer.

203 W. Broadway, Glendale 
P h o n e  G len. 9 9 6 - J

INVESTORS

I have the best small sub
division in Glendale today, 
to-wit: 10 lots on Lomita, 
with frontages on Adams and 
Sycamore Canyon Road, cov
ered with orange and assort
ed fruit trees and bordered 
with shade trees. Surveyed, 
staked and* map accepted by 
the city. Only $10,500— 
$5,560 cash and 3-year 1st 
mortgage of 7%, ca-rying a 
release clause. Now, investi
gate this and don’t let it ge£ 
away. Courtesy to agents. 

Kail Kirk
Witl) E. H. it. Graham, 

1120 E. Colorado
Phone Glendale 1348-M 

“DO IT NOW”

103 H S. Brand Blvd. 
Glendale 1640

j FOR RENT— Four-room unfur- 
| nished upper appartment, close 
jin, 220 Hawthorne St., Monte 
Vista Apts.

FOR RENT— Beautifully fur- 
| nished four-room bungalow on 
year’s lease only, reliable adults.

_________ __ ___________________ j 652 N. Columbus.
LOTS ()FUHOICE LOTS FOR RENT— Nifty up-to-date

Lots listed are in the choice ! new 4-room house, built-in effects, 
sections of Glendale and will I garage, lawn cared for, water 
never be cheaper: paid. Reasonable. 1007 Virginia
50x120, close to Adams, $1100. ¡Place.
58x148, close to Adams, view I FOR RENT —  Unfurnished, 

beautiful, $1400. ! modern 4-room bungalow, close
Inquire 121 So. Louise.

50x170, close to car, Eagle Rock. f , , ,
A beauty, $1400. lurnisneci

snvi rn „ ’ _____  ment> dise

FOR SALE BY OWNER— Four-; 
| room stucco and garage, 2 bed | 
rooms, all built-in features, in
cluding fireplace, book cases. 337! 
West Dryden.

COUNTRY PROPERTY

W O N D ER F U L RANCH 
V A L U E

For SALE or Exchange— 4 % ! 
i acre apple ranch, 11 yr. trees, va- ; 
j l'iety of other fruits, heavy crops; ' 
i 4-room modern house, garage, i

OAKRIDGE FOOTHILL HOME i fine ¿°cality f<?r tnrkey °~ chicken 
x Artistic 7-room home in de-ifan+c * exc®Ptlonal climate, close, 
lightful residence section, 3-4 acre'-” -??'11 and scao°ls- Price $5500,|

tarden. $3000 mtge., bal. exchange
2 blocks from car and j ° le.ndal<i Property or 15000 cash.

choice fruit, shrubs, rose 
lawn, etc 
school; exclusive, quiet and rest 
ful. Phone owner,, Glen. 929-M

owner, J. E. Peters, 209 No 
Orange St., Ph. Glen. 269-J.

REAL BARGAIN 
5 large rooms, strictly modern,

ceptionally easy terms. See|,“ be'i lot 50x150, allj  coo* luul9' ^ ¡fe n c e d ; fruit trees, lawn and
shrubbery; hot and cold water and 
laundry equipment in garage; 2

A S T A R T ER — S E E  THIS j blocks from school, stores and
m „ transportation. Price $5650, easy
Two new modern houses, close: terms. Call owner, Glen 2465-W

m, on large lot with alley; room1------------------- - --------------------- -
for duplex or another house; best : $3650
value in Glendale if you are look
ing for income property.

BEAUTIFUL SPANISH STUCCO FOR SALE— Five-room bunga- 
6 large rooms, 3 bed rooms, tile ¡low, garage, near car, schools and 

bath with shower, tile sink, living ' stores, about $750 down. bal. $40 
room and dining rooms are extra per month, inc. int.; price $4500. 
large. Very.- fine interior decora- No agents 323 Ethel St, 
tions; a home that you will ap
preciate. This place is $1000 j 
under value, selling for $7350— ;
$2500 cash.

6 Rooms, close in to car line 
and schools. 3 bed rooms, large 
lot; a real bargain. $5500— i

JESSIE  A. 
208 S. Brand

RUSSELL CO.
Glen. 1141-W

H AM ILTO N  R E A L T Y  CO.
216 N. Jackson or 102 E. Bdwy, 

Glen. 649-J, Glen. 2108

FOR SALE—Just finished 5- 
room bungalow and large garage, 
2 bedrooms and disappearing bed, 
very large living room, with plen
ty of builtin features, hardwood 
floors, the best value in East 

. Glendale where values advance,
| and sleeping porch, lot j $1600 cash. ! on Sinclair street, close to new
I *2« on Pave(  ̂ street, garage, j e'v Colonial, all oak j High School and street car line,
j $¡00 cash, $35 per month. floors, fireplace, breakfast nook, j for only $5800, $1000 cash, bal-

HAMLPN & HEPBURN garage. A snap at $47o0— $750 j ance Ĥ e rent
¡203 W. Broadway. Ph. Glen. 996-J ™sh. I A pair of lots on Stanley Ave.

$250 CASH
2-room temporary house and ¡ rooms, 

lot with $150 worth of furniture, $i
in beautiful Northwest section. (- North Geneva St., near Doran, 
two blocks from car line.
$ 10'5 0, easv terms.

HAMLIN & HEPBURN

Brand,
rooms,Price 3-room cozy home and 2 lots, 100

xl45, only $4950; one lot and the!»onf> 
I house $3000, near school, % cash.! ?

1 bed room, extra large' 
a real home. $4600— j

Easy terms.
Here is the best in Glendale for 

a home and income, two houses 
. a u . .. i on one lot only a block from

203 W. Broadway. Ph. Glen. 996-J j 3 rooms and sleeping "'porch ajj oak floor°mS^ ^ I  Broadway on East Harvard, for 
$1000 DOWN— $50 PER M O N T H H o w a r d ,  deep lot to alley,!__$8oo cash.

OUT-OF-TOWN PROPERTY

IRRIGATED LA N D
$60.00 PER ACRE

Foreclosure price on IOOO 
acres. Near Modesto and Tur
lock in famous Stanislaus 
Co. Sandy loam soil, Ideal 
climate, short distance from 
highway, schools, etc.

Abundance cheap irriga
tion water from ditches on 
land. Perfect drainage, no 
alkali.

Should sell for more than 
double price asked to close 
out.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Riverbank, Calif.

$20 DOWN 

LOTS 50x250
In  t h a t  fast - growing 

Northwestern section of Glen
dale, and last winter prices; 
improvements all in, 2 min
utes to school and street cars, 
1-3 of lots with homes on. 
Last winter prices.

TEMPORARY" HOMES 
ALI/OWED

Greatest clean-up of the 
day. Only four left. Who 
will be lucky! Take Bur
bank car. Get off Señorita 
stop. Up hill one block. 
Yellow Tract office. Driving 
San Fernando Blvd. or Ken
neth Road to Grandview Ave
nue. On Grandview Avenue 
to Sixth (Glenwood Road) 
and out Sixth one block to 
Tract office. Looking for a 
large lot with fine soil? Here 
is your chance. Only four of 
these. Owner on ground Sun
day and week-days 10 to 4.

GEORGE E. SHERMAN

50x150, close to Colorado, $1250 { in 
---lots Of fruit. T —FOR RENT— Attractive newly- 

¿■-room duplex apart-
,50x150, covered with orange I ul£fi?pearing bed’ close in’

trees, $1475. * ! i 1 1 E :_Elk- ____________________ _
j 50x185, O. K. buy, $1425. i FOR RENT— Five-room bunga-

80x150, cor. on Adams, N. E., How> private home, nice furniture, 
$1600. ’ ¡reasonable to right party. 311

j 50x141, on W. Broadway near j ^ —B^mont.
! San Fernando, $2100. .. j FOR RENT—New five-room
150x130, on E. Broadway, near j bungalow, furnished, sleeping 
,• Adams, $5250. porch, breakfast nook, garage,* all

50x120, on Pacific, $2500. conveniences. 541 West Lexington
w ? '  H,owar?- * 28^0- . | “ 'OR RENT— Furnished 6-rooi5 

J 60* 1ay°’ £  * J7  steps ,rom Broal1- i house. Inquire at 120 So. Isabel.
j 75x106, on Harvard, $3000.
| 114x126, covered with assorted 
j fruit, $3150.

We have an extensive listing of 
j lots on the east side, especially in 
j the Orange Manor tract.

Kail Kirk
with E. H. R. Graham,

1120 E. Colorado 
Phone Glpn. 1348-M 

“DO IT NOW”

FOR RENT— Completely fur
nished 4-room bungalow. Every
thing new, attractive. 641% N. 
Orange.

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ments, 3 rooms and bath, new and 
up-to-date. Belvedere Apts., 235% 
N. Brand.

FOR RENT— Unfurnished new, 
j 5 rooms, half of double bungalow

____________ _ | with garage; 1 block from stores
FOR SALE— Acre of ground ! and car line. 131 W. Magnolia St. 

3-4 mile west of Aluminum Plant, I Glen. 2154-J.
$1000, or will take used car. ^
Everette Isley, Burbank.

FOR EX C H A N G E
REAL ESTATE ~

COUNTRY" PROPERTY 
TEH AC II API

Full-bearing ^pp^s and pear or- j 1st. 
I chard adjoining city on east, 
plenty watcr  ̂ 10 to 40 acres— 
want 1 or more houses, flats or 
income property; deal with own
er; box 124 Tehachapi, Calif.

FOR RENT—Nevr, unfurnished 
flats, large rooms, every built-in 
feature. Very close-in. Rent 
$55.00. 121 East Lomita.

FOR RENT— Completely fur
nished up-to-date apartment, 2 
rooms, bath and kitchen, fine 
residence section; ready October 

Glen. 2769, 10.5 East Doran.

GOOD ‘LOT BARGAINS 

40x167 Linden St.....$ 650

FOR SALE or Exchange— For 
Glendale property, ideal home site

FOR RENT— Furnished or un
furnished 2 and 3 room apart
ments, new and modern in every 
respect. Nothing in Glendale to 
excel them; every convenience. 
1728 S. San Fernando Blvd.

FOR RENT —  Furnished and
Cash ■Ín Flint^ldf e’ f ast front ,r,x293>| jnfurnished houses and apart- uasn ] on paved street, near school and menta

50x121 W. Doran..... 1275
50x150 W. Wilson. . 1350
60x140 W. Salem... . 1600
78x140 W. Salem. ... 2000
93x200 Highland.... 2200
50x140 E. CaliforniaL 2000
50x150 S. Brand...... 10,000
50x200 S. Central.... 11,000
50x144 N. Brand.... 20,000

$100 ; Flintridge Qountry Club;-owner, 
300 ¡Glen. 24G1-W, 631 No. Howard.
850
$00

1200
’erms

500

FOR EXCHANGE— 2 lots on 
Western Ave., near car line, with

menta.
W. L. TRUITT

Glendale 1968-R 812 S. Brand
FOR RENT— FURNISHED OR 

UNFURNISHED.
TF IT’S WORTH RENTING WE

$250-0. Will exchange equity of; HAVE IT, CALL OR PHONE 
$1^00 for equity in 4-room bung. SUBURBAN REALTY CO., INC. 

HAMLIN & HEPBURN Glendale 2 4 2 4 - W  KH8 S  Rraml’

Open Sunday
. See Mr. Barney or Mr. Smith 
J .  El. BARNEY, REAL ESTATE 

131 N. Brand Blvd. Glen. 2590 ¡Glen. 2339

„ Glendale 2424-W 508 S. Brand
203 W. Broadway. Ph. Glen. 996-J — —  --------- ------
—p rv L LivnmM/iP— -V  FOR RENT— 3-room furnishedF O R  EXCHANGE 5-room; apartment. Separate entrance,
corner bungalow near Sunset and iarge pati0 flowers, etc., $45 per 
Glendale Blvds. for Glendale, month. Call afternoons. 615 No.

__ gQQ ca°hrS A danQy‘ * 3950|the small investment of $4500
We will build a house for you!*3500- | * n  Sy  r T n v i/ rn  ' with g0od terms- The owner at

on the lot you select'on our prop- These are worth more and won’t -  n . IV. O I n l  l\ tn  I 810 East Harvard or Lampert
erty on Kenneth Road, lots 50 to j last\ 1<>ng at these figures. Ex-|Glon. 846

Open Sunday , ,--------- —----------------------------------- pleased to show you this bargain
m iw  . n A . .  . . .  at a°y time except Sundays.BUY FROM  V A N D E N H O F Fi l a m p e r t  & yu n g

BUILDER’S BARGAIN
TW O 50 F T . LO T S

1 BLOCK FROM

NORTH BRAND B LV D .

80 feet, priced $850 up.
W. L. TRUITT 

812 So. Brand Blvd. Glen. 1968-R

elusi gent.
HART REALTY. CO. 

113 E. Broadway
FOR SALE— Completely

I lYkall  M-’ iV  I j  a  o L l i a i  vat U Wl UdUipcl  L. ---
217 N Brand and YunS at the Golden Rule Of- Just a few blocks to ocean and 
rlav ' _ ; fice, 622 E. Broadway will be Fine fishing and bathing.

fur- IBUSINESS PROPERTY ON
E. COLORADO IVLY'D. - ¡nished Spanish type stucco, locat- 

Now is chance to invest in busi-iefi in highest part of Casa Ver-j 
ness property on Colorado Blvd. \ ^ngo, surpassing view of moun-; 
We have a great opportunity for i tains and ocean, contains eight 1 
the near future, lot 50x135, with i rooms with laundry and furnace ! 
5-room house in rear; just the!rooms in basement, double garage! 
place for a store. Can be bought with chauffeur’s or maid’s room, j 
for $6500. Open Sunday. See downstairs interior finished in! 
Mr. Barney or Mr. Smith. figured gum, with oil on canvas
J . E. BARNEY", REAL ESTATE decorations and quarter sawed 

131 N. Brand Blvd. Glen. 2590; oa-R floors, upstairs finished in j 
" FOR^S/LE— By owner, a new | Pf0P0rtl°n> furniture new and of; 
5-room and breakfast nook, Co-| ae ^es*' completely land-
lonial home; all built-in features! sca??d . ”y a master landscape 
and hardwood floors ihroughout.|f TC F ° r ,a Quick sale this]
Terms. Apply at 704 N. Howard. I and ^®^ant home is of-j
~  M 3  V — • fered for $19,500. Call Glen.

FOR SALE— My modern bup- 1426-R or Glen. 2456-W for ap- 
galow, 6 rooms, hardwood floors, pointment with owner. No agents i
real fireplace, cabinet kitchen, all | — 0 . T C;— -------- ---------- - 1
built-in effects, sleeping porch,' POR SALE— Five

sa
for cash and quick sale.

VILLA SITES 
$130 BALBOA BEACH 

PALISADES, $130 
Very choice lots for summer 

cottage, within one to three 
blocks of State Coast Boulevard.! ^EAR ST. CAR and FOOTHILLS

WILL SACRIFICE FOR 
$1175.00 EACH

Worth $3500

R E A L  E S T A T E  W AN TED  
W A N TED

If you want to sell or rent your

Howard St., Glen. 1149-M.
FOR RENT— 5-room house

close in, $45 per month.
DUTTON, THE HOME FYNDER 

Glendale and Colorado
FOR RENT— 5-room bunga- 

property, list with us for quick | low, unfurnished, garage, one 
results. ; block from Glendale Avenue

JESSIE A. RUSSELL CO. iBank; $38.00 per month. Inquire 
208 South Brand Glen 1141-W j Mrs. M. L. Tight, 612 E. Broad-

Glen. 1657.

SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

Beautiful five-room bunga
low, absolutely complete and 
modern, hardwood through
out. Paved street. Only 5% 
blocks from Brand a n d  
Broadway. At my price of 
$4750.00 you will save $500. 
Reasonable terms.

H. J . V A N D E N H 0 F F , 
OW NER

205 N. Brand Glendale 2070 
Open Sunday

Golden' Rule Office 
| 622 E. Broadway Glen. 2345-J

FOR SALE— Five-room modern 
: house, with breakfast nook, all 
! built-in features, hardwood floors 
| throughout, regular fireplace with 
| tile mantel, close to car line, 
! $5250, $1000 cash. $40 per mo. 
} J. E. Peters, owner, Call Glen.
269-J.

Lots are selling fast at $130 to 
$220; terms, $10 cash, $10 per 
month. See

PECOS H. CALAHAN 
366 W. Elk Ave. Ph. Gl. 287-R

WANTED— One or two vacant v/ay~ 
i lots, on Brand Blvd., Broadway,

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE- 
have a "very desirable incomerooms andj -  — «* *-* -* **-=’** “*^  

sleeping porch, all built-in fea-!property on Brand Blvd. for which

IRRIGATED LA N D
Close to town, schools, etc. 

Near Modesto and Turlftck, 
in Stanislaus Co. Fine soil 
and climate. Ideal f o r  
Grapes, Almonds, Apricots, 
Peaches or Figs. All or any 
part of 60 acres at $150.00 
per a t  n — \"ery easy terms. 

F. A.. RANEY' (Owner)

OWNER 204 S. ORANGE

A R E A L  BUY
Prominent corner Glendale Ave., 
64x188; non-resident says sell 
this week for $6250; terms; will 
quickly double in value.

JESSIE  A. RUSSELL CO.
20.8 S. Brand Blvd. Glen. 1141-W

ANOTHER GREY BARGAIN

jW . COLORADO— B E S T  B U Y
[ 100x150, between Brand and

! RiverbmA, Sta-totou Co„ Calif. I business Pf°lH Box| ’ ^ | erty should engage your serious I News.
-----------— ------------------------- attention. With our rapidly ex- j

FOR t.LLE— LaCanada, near|Panding business area these lots! 
Flintridge, 8 lots, east frontage, I Ŵ 1 double in value in the next 
400x140, covered with table! Year. Price $15,000 for each 50 
grapes, high and sightly. $6000.1 feet., one-half cash. Let us show 
See Brigham, 2nd house on Com-iyou and other Colorado St.

FOR RENT— Two and 3-room 
Colorado, San Fernando Road, | unfurnished apartments. Equip- 

j Central or Glendale Ave., cash ; ped with Direct Action gas ranges.
I price, station location, owner only. I 209 South Brand.
¡Box A-415, Glendale -Evening| f o r  RENT— Houses and apart- 
1 __________ _________ .___j ments furnished or unfurnished.

WANTED— A 5-room house in j J .  E. HOYVES
southern section, east of Brand: 1122 E. Elk Glen. 2207-J
preferred or in Atwater section; \ FOR RENT— Furnished or un- 
do not care about garage or hard-! furnished, preferably unfur- 
wood floors; will pay $3500, | nished, 2 fine 4-room flats, new, 
$2000 cash. ! garage, hot and cold water fur-

STEYVART REALTY" CO. ¡nished. 126-128 No. Orange; 
219 East Broadway Glen. 105! key 126%. Owner, 223 West 

WANTED— Will pay $1500 c a s h  i Doran, Glen. 825-M. Courtesy to
for a lot within two blocks from | agents.______________ ___________
P. E. car line, from owners only. FOR RENT— 4-room bungalow, 

A-422* Glendale Evening and furniture For Sale. 125 W.
! Laurel.

garfge, fruit trees. Will sacrifice I tureg an(J nook t»Uilt-in bath, all i  ̂ *vill take a small amount of cash j and this is positively the greatest! aionwealth, north of Michigan jr- i u a   j  « -----  ----- - - — I - —* i— i ——  « •----- -------- I. • - - -- — - I Ave.Fur-
nished or unfurnished. Leaving I w rd^ f° do il00rs’ * garage 14x18’ ! hal^ e ,foofl . lst mortgages j bargain we have handled, 
citv 343 w Garfield i L°- 58xl33, east front; price ° r trust deeds,cuy. ¿ .4  w. Larnem._________ ¡$5700, $2000 cash, bal. $35 p e r  J^ksofi St.

owner, new | mo., location 405 Lincoln AveEJPR SALE— By
modern H-room bungalow at 1143 | Ow ner,' 116 So. Kenwood. 
East Wilson, five large rooms and

WONDERFUL BUYS
___________ $1500 down will handle this

breakfast nook, tile mantel, floor | A ¡beautiful 6-room home, bath, all
furnace, best grade hardwood | $-000 IN j built-in features (3 bed rooms)
floors, close to school and car) 
line. For terms and price see 
owner at 510 N. Maryland.

Right
Owner, 601 N. | close in on California, 5 rooms 

¡and bath, every modern conveni
ence, all in the best shape possi
ble; lawn, flowers, shrubbery, 
only one year okl, garage, fine ce
ment work, nice neighborhood, 
everything just as you would want

FOR SALE-—By owner, charm
ing- 5-room bungalow (new) 
breakfast nook, fireplace, hard- 
woqd floors throughout, lot 5Ox 
150, 12 orange trees on lot, ga
rage, lawn and shrubbery.
$62$0. $2000 will handle. This
pri«e includes la*rge gas range, 
ne\ii refrigerator, dining room set, 
curtains, drapes. All new. Tel. 
Glen. 596. E. F. Linden.

THE NEXT FEW MONTHS. FOR j fireplace, hardwood floors, ga- f.very,  nir Jast a’° you ^ °« ld want 
A'SMALL INVESTMENT TODAY! rage, fruit and berries; this is a !t*. V y°a h*Ye \een l?oking f.°*'
THIS CAN BE DONE. LET US ¡real home.

YOU HOW. j Also these at $750 down, 5
STEWART REALTY CO. ] rooms, built-in bath, nook and

219 E. BROADWAY. GLEN 105 j buffet, garage, 4 rooms, built-in 
SEE THIS AND BUY AT ONCE ' features, garage. Open Sundays. 

Little, but cozy, and *a reali§ee J- Vining Harris, 212% No.

a real good thing here it is await
ing you. Only $5500 and $1100 
takes it.

J .  R. GREY REALTY" CO.
124 No. Brand Glen 2008

$50« DOWN
BAIA E MKF RF.NT

& SNAP, s u b u r b a n  h o m e
New home of 4 room'', modern.

borne. 4 rooms with 2 bed rooms. I Brand Blvd., Ph. Glen. 1039-J. 
Price Only $3800; $750 cash. Why 

continue to pay rent when a home 
like this is offered?

END 1C 0TT & LAB S0N
116 S. Brand Glen. 822
~  FOR SALE

We have the real bargains in |. SALE— Five-room well-

FOR SALE— By owner, new 5- 
room stucco house, lawn and 
shrubbery, close in, $5900, $^700 
cash. Will consider lot or small 
car as part payment. 524 W. 
Salem.

hardwood floors: ne?v 
only $4300. Larere lot.

142; S. Brand Glen.
4 Operi gtt&dAjr ‘gj-,

line

buys you are looking for. See!built house, hardwood floors, all 
us at once. modern conveniences, near school

ALEXANDER & SON I and transportation, one block 
202 N. Central. Glen. 35-j|from new park and

pool, backyard
swimming 

fixed up with
Furnished or un- j gravel walks, pergolas, vines,POR SALE

Btucce,<**- £fnmtifUl *}ew £paaish I wn and fine playground’for' chil- 
«il k m i anÎ# breakfast dren, swings, slides, etc., $6950, 

I 2  ffoL k Wn, ef/eCt9’ hard- half cash. Commission to agents. 
Z.00fi«il0w S,wM^flIn' terms; °wn- j 455 Patterson ave. Will trade for 

¡¿ii.* ■ ■ v* W i l s o n ,__, Long Beach property.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE— 
Small four-room house, all mod
ern; electric lights and gas, hot 
and cold water; at a real bar
gain. Will take in as part pay
ment good, clear lot or automo
bile. Worth the money. Owner, 
Chester Welch, 1229 East Stanley 
avenue.

$500 DOWN 
5 Rooms— Price $3600 

' Close in, California bungalow 
of neat construction; this is a 
very good rental property and 
will net tl'/c on investment.

AV;M. H. SULLIA"AN 
112 S. Brand Glen. 983-R

LA N D  NEAR FR ES N O
That wonderful white ash 

satnly loan» that raises Em* 
pcrois, Malagas, Thompson’s 
and other grapes. Only 12 
feet to water. Ideal for al
falfa. 40 or 80 acres at 
$150.00 per acre. Terms.

Write to F. A. RANEY (Owner) 
Riverbank,' Calif.

GOOD R ES ID EN C E LO T S
Close to school, car, stores, 

$875 up.
Court sites, close in, $2000 up. 
Rooming house, A-l, $3500. 
Bungalow Court, stucco, $35,000. 
Business corners and lots, extra 

well located, $4000 up.
H A M ILT O N  R E A L T Y  CO.

102 E. Broadway Glen. 2108

BU RTO N  R E A L T Y  CO.
200% W. Broadway Glen. 925

LOTS FOR SALE 
Lot 40x150, $ 625— 1225 
Lot 50x140, $ 700— $200 
Lot 42x150, $ 850— Cash 
Lot 44x1 ills, $ 900— $250 
Lot 5Ox 90, $1000— $500 
Lot 50x170, $1400— Easy 
Lot 50x150', $1400— $900 
Lot 50x150, $1475— $709 

Good lots, well located, at 
small price, are hard to find, 
light on one of these pronto.

E. H. R. GRAHAM 
1120 E. Colorado 

Phone Glen. 1348-M

WANTED— Have buyer for 5- • "FOR RENT— Five extra large 
room home. Will pay up to : rooms, all hardwood floors, partly 
$6000. Must have terms$ 1000 j furnished, garage, 2 blocks City 
cash, $2000— 1 year, and assume! Hall; adults only. 707 Orange 
mortgage. ¡Grove.

ARTHUR CAMPBELL 
110% E. Bdwy. Glen. 274 house

W A N T ED  TO  R E N T

FOR RENT— Five-room 
on East Palmer, $45.

DUTTON THE HOME FYNDER 
Colorado and Glendale

t ... x urt __  I FOR RENT— October 3, fur-
I WANTED TO RENT A small! nished house, 5 rooms, sleeping
j house or apartrpent, furnished; ¡porch, laundry porch, garage, 
¡two adults; resispnable rent. Ad-¡large front porch, lawn, $65, 
j dress E.- H, H., care Evening News, j adults preferred, no agents. 224

WANTED— Two or three fur-jj*°' Bei^°ont s t- - Inquire in rear,
I nished rooms for light housekeep-1 CPen- I513-J. _____ .
ling. Box A 414, Glendale Eve-j

FOR SALE— $500 equity „ in 
good lot in Glendale for $450, 
balance terms. Owner, Ph Bur
bank 128-M.

ning News. FOR RENT— Three-room apart- 
I ment, Kalibrand Apts., cor. Cal-

WANTED TO RENT— Small ifornia and Brand, also suitable 
furnished cottage with 2 beds,'K°.r_ office- Inquire at Yale Bros.,
near car line; not over $40, adults!2^“ North Brand, Glen. 1569._
QUly. , Glen. 1017-J. | FOR RENT— Two-room fur-

FOR SALE— Residence lot 5Ox 
¡170, facing north on West Wilson. 
\ owner will sell this lot worth 
the money. Apply 364 West 

¡Broadway or Pl̂ . Glen. 1431-W.
FOR SALE

W E S T  COLORADO NEAR  
SAN FERNANDO ROAD 
100x125, price $5000, $3000

BU RTO N  R E A L T Y  CO.
200% W. Broadway Glen. 925

WANTED TO ' RENT__Two nisbed apartment, fine location;
ladies want to rent large living ¡also large nicelv furnished front 
room, bed room, sleeping porch ■ ~00ni; both on second floor. 112 
and kitchenette; must be in north ! ^Q; Everett, Ph. Glen. 917-J.

town sunny and attrac-| FOR RENT— If you appreciate 
ve, not too far out. Might ex- 1 beautifully furnished little 4-room 

change rent of Long Beach at- j house with lawn, flowers, double
tractive home in best location; 
stgJe particulars. Address 1754 
Linden Ave*, Long Beach, Calif.

FO R  R EN T
FOR SALE— Restricted resid- 

dence lots;' prices will Interest
m D  qatv 1 . 1  - —  — -— Business lots, new j you: in the foothills North of

v ? *  n 1 Business property subdivision North of Glendale, at Glendale, where values will ifl-
i f  Cam^aT0nii'J00̂ Kn°tU3e i°w EIlcea; vahies wil1 double in crease rapidly. Address Boxto rear. Owner, Glen. 2950-J . 6 months. Call Glgn, 259-Jt A-418, Glendale Erentog News.

HOUSES AND APARTMENTS

garage, victrola, etc., and are re
liable adults  ̂ who can take year’s 
lease, will rent my place for $60. 
Water rent paid. 652 N. Co
lumbus.

FOR RENT— Beautiful 5-room 
bungalow, double garage, beauti- 

FOR RENT— Modern, nicely-! ful sycamore trees, with ¡large lot, 
furnished Colonial bungalow, close in Verdugo Woodlands, rent $50» 
In. Best in Glendale for the ¡Apply 1420 So. Giendaile Ave., 
money. Inquire 391 S. Central Av. Glen. 1418.
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FOR RENT
HOU8K8 AND APARTMENTS

FOR RÈNT
FURNISHED ROOMS

FOR RENT— Six-room house! FOR RENT— Large front room 
nd garage. Inquire at 221 So. 1 furnished with use of. kitchen and 

Jackson. | dining room, also garage. 1201
FOR RENT— Five-room new | ?t?nley _Ave-_______ ____ T

modern. furnished, hardwood! FOR RENT—-Front furnished 
loom, gas range, close to car Sleeping room, private entrance, 
line, Northwest section, $45 perj Reasonable. 312 W-. Windsor 

onth. ' | Road, near car line.
HAMLIN & HEPBURN FOR RENT— Large furnished

3 W. Broadway Glen. 996-J j room. 134 So. Cedar St.
FOR RENT— Furnished apart- j FOR RENT— Nicely furnished 
nt, i  or 6 adults, live separate | front bedroom in new modern 

sharing kitchen and bath. j bungalow. 340 W. Windsor Road, 
ady today. Glen. 2336-R.
FOR

FOR RENT —  Pleasant fur-
RENT —  4-room house, nished room adjoining bath, busi- 

jodern conveniences, with 4 lots, ness lady or gentleman, private
66 West Doran. $30.___________ j family. *375 Salem St., Glen.
FOR RENT— 4-room furnished j 4 5 4 - W . _____ _________ _ _

-ihouse and garage. Glen. 101-J.

MOTOR VEHICLES j

FOR SALE— Metz Master Six, j 
all cord tires, 1921 model, runl

HELP WANTED

WANTED-
MALE

-Young6000 miles, bargain. Can be seen ! pnT_ ~ „ tT®; ™an withSunday. 545 W. Elk Ave. 1 commercial education; must know

D O D G E
N E W
T O U R I N G

For Sale— New Dodge Touring 
car, 1922 model, run only 5000

double entry principle, but ex
perience not essential. Reply fully 
in own handwriting to Box 308, 
Burbank, Calif.

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished

„„„„ WANTED— Man for established
miles; bumbers, extra tire and' âi\nilry route; must be hustler 
cover, motor-meter, rear vision i ana rurpish cash bond, Nu-Way
jnirror and other extras. Must be ! -aunqry. B u r b a n k ._____
sold at once. Address Box A-421, i WANTED— First-class plumber, 
care Glendale EVening News. j steady position and good salary
“ The sale of CERTIFIED STUpg-!X L ? « « S i "  th? 1 kn°0̂  h„OW’ N° 
BAKERS at the PACKER AUTO i J i ^ an,e_ dRapply- So- San
CO. is worth your investigation. ■ and Windsor.
“ f o iT
5-passenger
wings, stop signal, rear view mir
ror, good rubber, Special Sat. for

SALE— A snappy little! Young man to drive
Maxwell with wind I d work inside of plant, Glen- M th vandldale Laundry, Arden Sr Columbus.

WANTED— Salesmen with or
TOR RENT— 1 front bed room with hath, con-i *375» terms. 105 Ea.~t Colorado, without cars. A p p 1 y Sparr-

One acre, 4 rooms and attic venient. to car line, will furnish FOR SALE — Motorcycle and Glendale office, 237 No.
leeping room, modern, close in; 
tery reasonable.

Furnished three-room house. 
Nice room, all home privileges, 
rage.

MARY E. LINDSAY * 
RENT SPECIALIST 

or. Adams-Palmer. Glen. 311-W
FOR RENT— Four-i’oom house, 
■nished or unfurnished, garage, 
Tn, flowers. 632 Alexander, 

alen. 2094-J.
FOR RENT— Small furnished 

:ungalow, close in, adults only.
*414 Ivy St., Glen. 228-W.

breakfast. 233 N. Isabel. I side car at a bargain, Glen.
-----------5----------------------------------- i 2310-W.STORES, OFFICES, ETC. . „— r—---- ^— r------------ --------- ----------’-------------FOR SALE-—Late 1921 Ford

FOR RENT— Office space in Coupe, perfect condition, driven 
Rudy Bldg., Room 4, Rudy Bldg., j onlV 9000 miles, all extras inciud- 
or Glen.. 101-J. ling Hasler Shock Absorbers,

FOR RENT— Desk room, 300 
S. Brand, cor. Colorado.

Glendale Ave.
WANTED— A man who under

stands gardening and knows how 
to drive a car. 630 N. Glendale 
Avenue.

FOR RENT—-Large nail 4 0x60 
dance floor.

H. L. MILLER CO. Glen. 853
FOR LEASE— Real Estate of

fice on Brand near Maple, partly 
furnished. Inquire 106 E. Maple. I motormeter

WANTED —  Commercial artist 
speedometer, large steering wheel, or show card writer living in 
sun shade, etc. Price $475. 531: Glendale. Beginner or student
N. Louise St.. Glen. 259-J. j might do. Box A-423.

FOR FEMALE

FOR SALE— Good lease on 
close in business building, $500. 
Hurry. *

HART REALTY COMPANY 
113 E. Broadway

FOR RENT— Office space. 209

BOARD AND ROOMS

SALE— 1922 Chevrolet!
coupe bought Aug. loth, been, ----------
driven 1600 miles, just nicely! YOUNG WOMEN
broken in, new .spare tire “cord” j WANTED to work in fruit at can- 
and cover, large steering wheel.! nery; good wages; fare paid from 

and stop signal, Glendale.
FOR RENT —  At Hermosa 

teach, six-room house, furnished,
;odern; price $40. Ph. Glen.
82-R, or see Ira Hagenbaugh, 50 
îer Ave., Hermosa Beach.
FOR RENT— 5-room house and 

garage, one block from Brand, j Broadway. 
near churches, schools and stores.
«>11 So. Louise St., Glen. 2291-M.

FOR RENT—Newly furnished j FOR RENT— Room and board 
lalf duplex, 3 rooms, 2 Holmes j in private home or board alone, 
jeds, modern, 334 W. Colorado, 314 N. Orange.
Jen. 999-J or Gl. 1506-J evenings ~ WANTED—Few“  more table 

FOR RENT— Furnished single! boarders, good home cooking, j service, 
jjartment, party employed* pre-| 310 N. Jackson, 
iferred. 735 
len. 1511-M.

$850, terms. Sea. Mr. Lament, 
105 East Colorado.

LIBBY, McNELLL & LIBBY 
Burbank, Calif.

POULTRY, BIRDS & PETS
FOR SALE— Rabbits, 4 docs,! 

one buck, $5; also one Rhode' & 
Island Red Rooster and 12 pul-j~ 
lets. Glen. 710.

WANTED— Girl for bookkeep
ing and general office work. Ap- 
ply Nu-Way Laundry, Burbank. 

WANTED Woman at the C. 
S. Cafeteria, 222 N. Brand.

LIVESTOCK

WANTED— A girl to work in 
confectionery and cafe. Good 

! salary with meals. I l l  S. Brand 
j Blyd., Glen. 1000-W.
I WANTED

E. Wilson Ave., FOR RENT— Best board, room
_____ vith running water, garage, rea-

FOR RENT— 4-room house, 426 lonable. 147 So. Belmont, Glen.

Good plain cook,
BUCK fine toggenberg for some short orders. 137 S. Brand 

$3. 627 E. Palmer. Cut Blvd., Glen. 1249-W.
this out. , t, ..............| ~  WANTED— Experienced teuiT-

■■•■m i a i . j dry help in all departments, maa-
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS is ’-e Shirt machines, collar ma

chines, ironers, markers and dis-
FOR SALE— Must dispose of tributors. Premier Laundry Co.,

Invalid lady or gentleman de-1 latest style Sonora Phnnntrranh. I 82:> Pacific Ave., Glen. 2642-J.
MALE AND FEMALE

Jf. Park Ave., $32.50 per month, j 1633-J. 
sk for Mr. Duncan, Glen 1551.

FOR RENT ' j siring best of care” and food in | T,ibe new. Will pay difference for
Address BoxA-413 

News.
We take pride in showing you! m°dern Christian home with good used piano. Add 

our furnished and unfurnished i nurse aPPly H4-N. Everett St. ^ienda ê Evening News. WANTED— Ambitious students
houses. See us. , FOR RENT— Room and board FOR SALE— Will sacrifice my who would like to work them-

ALKXANDER & SON jin private home or board alone. cabinet Brunswick p h o n o g r a p h  j selves through college; easy 
Y02 N. Central Glen. 3 5-J ¡1312 So. Central Ave. j for $70. Just overhauled. Ad-'mohey ta be made after school;

Glendale Eve-! Glen. 2128-J.
MISCELLANEOUSFOR RENT— Apartments close

, everything new and strictly ______________________
Oder*». Apply 126 E. Elk St. J FOR RENT KODAKS —  Take 
FOR RENT— Furnished apt..! pictures of your trips. Plenty of 

convenient to car line, suitable for films. We give you prompt de
couple. Rent reasonable. No' veloping, printing and enlarging

Children. Ph. Glen. 2517-W, i service. Phone Glendale 195.

dress Box A-412 
ning News.

.16 E. Eulalia.*
FOR RENT— 5-room cottage, 2 

-€d rooms, bath, stationary wash 
tub; all conveniences, garage. 
^Adults; year’s lease. ‘ 306 E. 
Harvard.

FOR RENT— Six-room house' 
With 3 bed rooms, $75 per month; j 

ey at 241 S. Orange St., Glendale, j
FOR RENT— Three-room

PIANO FOR RENT 
$4 A MONTH

PHONOGRAPHS FOR RENT 
$2 A MONTH

Rentals to apply on purchase If 
you decide to buy.

GLENDALE MUSIC CO.
109 N. Brand. Open Evenings

Roberts & Echols Drug Store, 102 
E. Broadway.

3USINESS OPPORTUNITIES
-----------------------------------------------[graph, nearly new, cost $120, cash

WANTED— A paying business | oak. E. C. Coon, 521 W.
in Glendale; will consider part- Myrtle St.__
nership, principals only. Box! GUARANTEED
A-409, Glendale News._____ I - PRACTICE PIANO

FOR SALE— Lease and furni- j $35,00
«¿A ture of a 10-room rooming and TERMS LIKE RENT

y, rien^Hpfi-R ’ , bparding house, good income, Just the piano you want for
- — — '--------- 1!-------- 1-----_I—i— ' large living room, modern in e v e r y  the cliidlren to learn to play. Full
FOR RENT— 4 rooms unfur-'way— $1000 will handle. Ph. [trade in allowance for one year. 

4shed with garage. $45. Close Glen. 2412-W.
® ,car- I TOR- SALE- <5r  EXCHANGE—

> r°°ms unfurnished, with ga- One of the best auto agencies in 
age, $60. 'Glendale. P. O. Box 161

ENDICOTT & LARSON

WANTED— Experienced solici
tors to canvass Glendale on at
tractive subdivision. Apply at 
once— 14? S. Brand Blvd.

SITUATIONS WANTED
MALE

fur-

__  . CHESTER’S
FOR SALE— Columbia phono- WINDOW CLEANING SERVICE

GENERAL HOUSECLEANING 
rLOORS WAXED, POLISHED 

Glendale 1159-J and 368-W
WANTED— Position bookkeep

er or general office work, capable 
of taking charge, good references. 
Box A-34 4, Glendale News.

WANTED— Work of any kind 
by young man twenty-five; ex
perienced auto mechanic and can 
show results as used car sales- 

„ „ T> OAT_ - ¡man. What have you? Address
*OK SALE— Will sell my piano, Box A-419, Glendale 

117 W. News.

GLENDALE MUSIC CO.
109 N. Brand Blvd. Open Evenings

ANNOUNCEMENTS
V O.R 1 S T  L A W N

Cemetery Mausoleum Crematory
“Among, the Hills” 

Junction „Glendale Ave. and San 
Fernando Road

GRAND VIEW MEMORIAL“  
PARK

“Glendale’s Only Cemetery” 
Grand View Avenue at Sixth St.

Phone Glendale 2697
FLORAL DESIGNS

For cut flowers, floral designs 
and all floral decorations, see Ver- 
dugo Woodlands Gardens, junc
tion Canada Blvd. and Verdugo 
Road. Flowers fresh from the 
fields daily.

SPECIAL NOTICE
On and after SEPT. 23. THE 

BARNETT SYSTEM OF GROW
ING HAIR will be closed at their 
present location, 114 West Broad
way, opening on or about NOV. 
first, under new management and 
location. Further notice later.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
A. O. Flowers and J . E. Howell 
are selling to Edward J. Diegel- 
man, that certain business known 
as Pullman No. 2 Restaurant, 
now located and doing business at 
142 West Los Feliz Road, Glen- 

! dale, California.
Monies and papers covering 

! this sale are now in escrow in this 
bank.
GLENDALE BRANCH, SECURI

TY TRUST & SAVINGS BANK, 
j Sept. '27-7t
NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING

Office of the Glendale Masonic, 
Building Association, The Temple,'; 

j 532 South Brand Boulevard,
| Glendale, California. ;

To the Stockholders of the 
: Glendale Masonic Building Asso
ciation:

Please take notice that the reg- 
| ular annual meeting of stock- 
i holders and election of directors 
of the Glendale Masonic Building 

! Association will be held at the 
| Temple, 532 South Brand Boule-, 
! vard, City of Glendale, County of 
Los Angeles, State of California, 
on Tuesday, the 3rd day of Octo
ber, 1922, at 6:30 p. m., for the 
purpose of electing directors of j 
said corporation for the ensuing 
year, and for the transaction of 

! such other business as may prop
erly come before the meeting. 
GEO. H. BLYTH, Secretary.

Application for membership in 
the Glendale Realty Board has 
been received front Thomas W. 
Watson. 710 E. Broadway.

MONEY TO LOAN
Do you want a loan at 4 per 

cent, long timm, easy payments? 
Just phone Glendale 311-W for 
information.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED TO EUY—House to 

move away. Address Box A-323,1 
Glendale Evening News.

WANTED— 1000 people who 
will take kodak pictures Sunday 
to have their films developed at 
Roberts & Echols Drug Store. 1 
Phone Glendale 195.

WANTED— to purchase— baby ' 
carriage in A-l condition. Ph. 
Glen. 2757-W.

Classified Business - Professional Directory ' Deeds and Mortgages
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS FURNITURE

A. N. CLINE 
Builder of Fine Homes 
Repair work a specialty 
372 YV. Lexington Drive 

Glendale 2649-M.

WANTED —  We pay eash for 
second hand furniture. Phone 
for appointment. Glendale 20W

ANTIQUE FURNITURE repaired, 
refinished, reupholstered. Work 
guaranteed. Estimates furnished. 
GLENDALE UPHOLSTERING CO. 

712 S. Brand Glen. 847

STONEWORK & building esti
mates; fireplaces, walls, foun
tains. J . R. BUTLER. Gl. 61-R11.

JACK F. LAW
Houses, bungalows and apart

ments.
Glen. 2150-R-l. 243 Vine Ave. 

Burbank

GARDENING, YARD WORK, Etc.

I contract for new lawns and 
set out trees and shrubbery.

TOM FUNZINO
810 E. Chestnut Glen. 353-W! DESIGNING AND BUILDING, 

first-class carpentry work, rea
sonable prices. Glendale 977-J. WANTED— One-horse hauling, 

plowing, leveling, tree work, also 
yard work. 1432 E. Maple, Glen. 
2448-J.

R. B. HAMMOND 
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

| 508 N. Isabel St.. Glen. 2698-!W
RE Fa ir  WORK—-ah kinds, HAIRCUTTING

1 sonable. 1215 E.. Wilson, Glen. 
| 1364 -W.

Prices Reduced to 40c 
HAIR BOBBING Our SPECIALTY 

Patrons Called Upon 
121 N. Glendale Ave. Glen. 128CONCRETE WORK

D. H. TIBBETS
i CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION.
; WALKS, DRIVEWAYS.

FOUNDATIONS, EVERYTHING 
IN CONCRETE WORK. 
MACHINE MIXED. PHONE 
GLENDALE 26S.VW.

LAUNDRY
Family vgshings, rough dry and 

small bundle. Ironing by an ex
perienced laundress. Closed Sat
urdays. Glendale 1632-W.
_________

Hemstitching, plaiting, buttons.
CAROLINE NOBLE 

209 E. Broadway Glen. 1911-J

CORSETIERE
MRS. J . D. LAWRENCE 

Spirella Corsets 
Glen. 1244-M after 4 p. m. POULTRY

DRAIN BOARDS If you want to buy or sell 
poultry call—

GLENDALE 551-J
WANTED —  When wanting a 

drain board or floor put in, call
Phoenix, 331 Salem. Glendale 
1878-M. PRINTING

JOB PRINTING—The Glendale 
Evening News, lowest pricesDRESSMAKING

DRESSMAKING and remodeling. 
MRS. E. TEASDALE 

306 N. Jackson. Glen. 202-J

consistent with A-l quality.

ROOFING
BETTERMADE GOWN SHOP 

Coats, Suits and Furs 
We specialize in Stout Models 
A. F. Smith It. V. Rehberg 

115 E. Broadway, Rear of Store

LEAKY ROOFS repaired and 
painted; work guaranteed. 
F. O. GAINES. Glen. 2395-J.

SEWING MACHINES
DRUGS SINGER Sewing Machines for

GLENDALE Pharmacy, Stuart’s. 
Leading Prescription Druggist, 
School Supplies.
638 E. Broadway. Glen. 146.

rent, $3 a month. 109 North 
Brand. Glendale 90.

TEAMING
FOR RENT * 

TEAMSFURNITURE
READ’S Decorative Art Shop— 

Upholstering, repairing, refin
ishing, enameling, polishing. 
Mattresses and cushions reno
vated and to order. 219 South 
Glendale Ave. Glendale 934. J

Day, hour or Job 
Glen. 408

WANTED —  General teaming, 
sand and gravel; plowing, grad
ing and leveling, lots and acres. 
L. W. Studer. Glen. 2675-W.

------------ :--- T  , ’ t  r  '. T*i*

EAGLE ROCK CLASSIFIED
News Office Located at 113 East Colorado Boulevard 

Telephone Garvanza 277

Deeds and Agreements to Convey
31- «—Deed, M. and Evelyn C. 

Cookson to The Dunsmoor Can
yon Water company— Lot 15. blk. 
G, Crescenta Canada, 5-575, M. R,

32—  Deed, Francis J. J . and 
Walter M. J. Jans to M. Cookson 
— Lot 15, block G, Crescenta Can
ada. 5-575 M. R.

163— Deed, Emma B. Moore to 
John P. and Hazel Strain— Lot 4 4 
tract 253 14-12 Maps.

381— Deed, Emmet M. and 
Hattie B. Hicks to Jarvis and Re
becca Estrop—  Part lot 9 black 
12 of Glendale Blvd. tract 5-167 
Maps.

127— Deed, Joseph W. and 
Anna Prendeville to Eva Harsh-’ 
man— Lot 1 tract 4222 46-34
Maps.

444—  Deed, Richard Neville, 
administrator estate Giovanni E. 
Channing deed to Edgar Coker 
and Raymond L. Taylor— Und int 
in lot 3 block 63 Campbell and 
Thompson tract Glendale 9-55 
Maps.

445—  Deed, Richard and Dora 
Neville to Same— Same.

4 64— Deed, Ralph Russell to 
August F. and Marion E. Royers 
— Lot 175 tract 1587 Glendale 
20-95 Maps.

490— Deed, R. L. apt! Nettie C. 
Ruddick to Frances Kohler— Lot 
20 tract 4478 49-46 Maps.

575— Deed, Jessie O. and Mor
ris M. Cook to Charles F. Reich- 
ers— Part lots 16-17, 18, block 
6, Tropico Boulevard tract, 4-95 
maps.

605— Deed, Ralph T. and Car
oline M. Pickett to Nellie Norris, 
Menow V. and Glennie Knepp —  
Lot 19, block 2 of tract 1578, 20- 
158 maps.

Nellie Norris and Menow V. 
and Glennie Knepp— Agrmnt. re 
same.

618— Agreement to convey, 
John H. and Edith A. Robertson 
to Benjamin J. and Anna Cox—- 
Lot 27, Glendale Garden Home 
tract, 11-46 maps, $5000.

649—Deed, S. N. and Clara 
Laack Dutcher to John R. andS 
Jean Carline— Lot 35, tract 313l l  
32-68 maps.

661— Deed, Henry and Celia 
Frasher to Corwin J. and EvarL:' 
Lance— Part lot S, block 13, By
ram Patterson and Miller sub of 
Ro San Rafael, Glendale, 19-31 
M. R.

730— Deed, Julius G. and Mary 
Clark to Meredith G. and Ida M. 
Deaton —  Part lots A and 1 bZ 
tract 1374, 18-100 maps.

789—  Deed, Omer L. and Elsie 
M-. Zook to George E. Farmer — , 
Lot 25, block 3 of tract 1645, 20- 
190 maps.

790—  Deed, George E. Farmer 
to Omer L. and Elsie M. Zook —  
Lot 25, block 3 of tract 1645, 20- 
190 maps.

1148— Deed, Dennis B. and 
Nell G. Chapinto, Nell G. Chapin 
— Lot 46, tract 893, 14-154 maps.

Mortgages, and Trust Deeds

16 S. Brand Glen. 822 FOR RENT— Half of store fo: 
meat market. Unusual oppor-

like new, at a sacrifice. 
Burchett.

Evening BUSINESS PERSONALS

c°tJage, ; tunity; fine location in Glendale’s nell Mill 
r̂mshed. Glen 8^ -R . ¡exclusive residence district. No ! "  *" 11

FOR RENT— New piano. Bush- 
inery, Ph. Glen. 2432-W.

FUHXISHKI) ROOMS 

R RENT — One upstairs j
FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

FERTILIZER FOR SALE— In-

SITUATIONS WANTED
FEMALE

WANTED— Sewing of all kinds 
done. First-class and reasonable.

other market within radius of sev
eral miles. Can arrange living 
quarters. 2515 Canada Blvd

i i  a « m  ----- i / i i c  u p a ia n  a | ___  . _ • I f  Hitt 1 iL iiZ iE K  F U R  BALE-----In- M r s  1 p ic a r  1C Q t
, well furnished, suitable for FOR LEASE—Term 5 years,' quire Peter L. Ferry, 614 E. Aca-inear Verdueo RoadL' A St” 
gentlemen; close to car line, concession for Soda Fountain, j cia. Glendale 476-J u so m,dU-
Burchett, Ph. Glen. 1903-R. light lunches and candies in pub

rOR RENT— Sleeping room j 
garage. Reasonable. Apply 

;ier 6 o’clock. 211 South Ken-i 
iWood.

FOlT RENT— 1 or 2 very de-i 
jt^ble furnished rooms with bath, 
~arage if desired. 237 N. Jack- 
son.

lie market opening Oct. 14th; 
must act quick. Broadway Cen
tral Market, 219 West Broadway, 
next to postoffiefe, Glendale.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FOR SALE—A few good sec

ond-hand gas ranges on terms.

DIRT FOR SALE, any amount 
you want. Phone Glendale 475J.

Toom with private bath. 205 W. j shape. Coker & Taylor, 209 So. 
Hawthorne. Glen. 1047-W. i Brand.

FOR RENT— Comfortable room FOR SALE—-Glenwood Gold
r a n g e ,  e x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t i o n ,  

i le n - 3 « 5 - R .

next to  bath, su m m er ra te s . 416 M edal com b in ation  co al and g as I w ith flo o r  
.P io n e e r  D r iv e .  G le n .  7 9 9 - R .  ~~

FOR RENT——Furnished room, 
vV. Lomita near Brand. Glendale
233-J.

FO R  R EN T — Com fortable room
adjoining bath, suitable for one
o r  tw o people, one  
■ar. G len. 9 4 4 -W . 8 

t ra i .

FOR SALE — Phillip* Cling
Peaches, choice cooking and ea,t-

; ing apple? from the Mile High
Ranch, 85c per lug, box. 

j Doran. Glen. 1190-W.
567 W.

FOR SALE— All sizes and i
mqdel kodaks with films to fit. !
Films promptly developed. Rob-
erts & Echols Drug Store. 
Glendale 195.

Phone j

FOR SALE— Good 10x1 2 tent
with f l o o r ,  c o t ,  m a t t r e s s  a n d  !
s p r i n g .  4 3  7 B u r c h e t t .  
1 9 0 3 - R .

Glen. I
F O R  S A L E  —  W a l n u t  b e d ,]  F O R  S A L E -----G i r l ’s  b i c y c le .  G o o d

springs and mattresses, large wal-;a,s new. Must sell. Cheap. Leav-i
nut dresser. New Perfection 3 - ;in g  city. 313  W . Garfield.

FOR SALE— Live bee hives.burner oil stove with large oven,

TO LET— Large, well furnished

Brand Blvd.; business people pr
îrred. 330 E. Lomita, Glen. 1289.

block from ^ r o i t  Je w e l wood cook  sto ve , C al, ^ len  S5 2 
1 0  S o  C e n -  a I !  u s e d  6 m o n t h s .  1 1 2 4  N o . i —- ■—  e n '

v ' | B r a n d .  G le n . 2 0 9 1 - R .  | F O R  S A L E

2-burner oil stove;
table,

acific.
FOR SALE— Cheap, bed springs,

C h e a p ,  c h i l d ’s  
iron , bed, springs and mattress, 

enamel go-cart and high
oora near b a t h , blocks from | gF 3 p [r table’ nearly new’ 1311 chair and a hand vacuum sweeper.

650 West Lexington.
FOR SALEj*—Lawn mower.

r  F Q Ji R E N T — One sm all bed i g ° od C° i ,d *tlT0n  fo r d°u b le  b e d ,! Ia q lu re . 8 1 6 . W e st C olorad o  A v e . J 1 1 3 E - B roadw ay
room , on e la rg e , n icely  fu rn ished  j ^ ‘  ̂ Gten. z o . - j .______ _____________  j E a g le  R ock . Ph. G arv. 2 5 9 2 .  W A N T E D
bed ro o m , su itab le  fo r  2 lad ies  o r  F O R  S A L E  —  U p righ t piano, i ---------------------------------------------------------- — on firs t m 0 rt£rai
------------ --- --------------------- i f -  'm m ..................  PERSONAL

WANTED— By competent steno- 
tvpist. now employed, experienced 
in sales promotion, costing, and 
general office work, position in 
cr near Glendale; short hours pre
ferred; will call evening or Sat
urday afternoon. Ph. Lincoln 
3639 or Address Advertiser, 287 
San Fernando Rd., Los Angeles.

WANTED— Sewing at my own 
home; ladies’ and children’s 
clothes, prices reasonable. 635 
No. Howard, Ph. Gleft. 743-R.

W A N T E D  —  A -l  s te n o g ra p h e r-  
s e c re ta ry  d esires p osition . F o re ig n  
a n d  l o c a l  r e f e r e n c e s .  B o x  A - 4 1 6 ,  
Glendale Evening News.

MONEY WANTED

Have the following mortgages
to  sell, a ll on new h om es:

$,25.0Q----3 y e a rs  a t  1 %
$2,50Qrrr-3 y e a rs  a t  8 c/r,

$4 800— 3 years at 7%
$3500— 3 years at 7%
$1200;—2 veora at 7% 

Commission to, agents. Call 
W. E. HIGH

ay Glen. 2339
$2500

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION 
4  CLASSES

Dr. F. ,T. Klingberg of the Uni-j 
versify of California, Southern I 
Branch, will conduct a class in j 
History at the Wilson Ave. Inter
mediate School beginning on Tues- ' 
day, October 3rd at 3:30 p. m .! 
The course will consist of fifteen i 
lessons, tuition twelve dollarsj 
(812.00), University credits will j 
he given. For further informa- j 

i tion phone Chairman Educational 
Com., Mrs. M. O. Ryan, Glen. «594.
SPANISH. PORTUGUESE; ALSO 
GREGG SHORTHAND < ENGLISH !

AND OTHER LANGUAGES) 
Private or class lessons by well-j 
qualified teacher (gentleman from | 
Lima, Peru), Phone Glen. 2795-Wj

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
FOR SALE— SOI and 30.", E. 

Eagle Ave., Eagle Rock, 4 rooms, 
garage, $4800; 5 rooms, garage, 
large lot, $5500; extra well built; 
full information, phone owner, 
567514,_________ _______________

V A C A N TLO T^A  NDA CUES

CHEAPEST BUSINESS LOT OX 
COLORADO BOCLEVARI» 

Opposite Grand View, Eagle 
Rock, 41x125. Note the develop
ment in the vicinity and judge 
for yourself. Only $1700 H. 
II. BEVIS, 222 W, Colorado.

PERSONAL

teonple employed; 1 short block to 
jBrand, 602 N. Orange.

FOR RENT—Furnished room, 
bath, screen porch, private en
trance. /306 N. Jackson, Glen. 
202-J.
? FOR RENT— Nicely furnished 
'yoom with all home privileges; 
breakfast if desired. Ph. Glen. 
2300-J, or call at 533 Raleigh St.

FOR RENT— Clean, sunny room 
in new home, best residence dis
trict, $4 per week, lady preferred. 
457 West Patterson Ave., Glen. 

*®19-M.
L FOR RENT— Furnished room, 

adjoining bath, outside entrance. 
Glen. 1324-W.

>250; fumed oak library table, 
$20 ; leather seated rocker, $6.50; ! 
ivory chiffonier with mirror. $18; I 
brass bed, $10. 310 Pioneer Drive. I

MOTOR VEHICLES

000 and
ortgages on two new 

high class homes.
PEERLESS HOME BUILDING & 

GenWeman would like to hear j INVESTMENT CO.
from party going to Los Angeles -1^ 5. Brand Glendale 1999 

[by auto at 5:00 a. m. every FOR S4 LE— Will sell at a dis- 
morning. Ph. Glen. 2078-R, or ¡count, first mortgages, trust deeds 

¡call at 405 W. Elk. land first trust deeds, drawing 7%
1 ' ... 1  '■* to 8% interest. Phone Glendale

LOST ¡2147-R or call at office, 209 W.
j Broadway!

C E R T IFIC A T E  OF BUSINESS
F i c t i t i o u s  F i r m  f ta m e  

T H E  H N D E K S IG N E D  do h e r e b y  
certify  that they are conducting a 
Sash, Door and Cabinet business a t 
1211 So. San Fernando Road. Glen
dale, California, under the fictitious 
firm name of The Little Mill, a n d
that said firm is composed of the
following persons, whose names in
full and places of residence are as
follows, to-wit:

L o u is  J .  I .ib e r t ,  532 W e s t  B r o a d 
w a y , G le n d a le : J o h n  L . R o n d a ii , 
\Ve5?t M y r t le , G le n d a le .

WITNESS our hands this 1st day 
o f  S e p t., 1922.

LOFIS J. LIBERT. 
JOHN L. ItONDAU. 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA,
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES—ss.

ON THIS 1st day of Sept., A. D., 
1922 , b e f o re  m e , G. O. P ie r e e y , in  
a n d  f o r  th e  s a id  C o u n ty  a n d  S t a t e ,  
r e s id in g  th e r e in , d u ly  c o m m is s io n e d  
a n d  » s w o r n , p e r s o n a l ly  a p p e a r e d  
L o u is  J .  L i b e r t  a n d  J o h n  L . R o n d a o ,  
k n o w n  to  me to  b e  th e  p e r s o n s  
whose names are subscribed to the 
within Instrument, and acklowl- 
edged to me that they executed the same.

JN W ITNESS W H E R E O F , I have 
hereunto set my hand and affixed  
my official seal the day and year 
in this C ertificate  first above 
w ritten.

(Seal) G. O. TIERCEY.
Sept. 2-9-1G-23-30

LOUISE’S DAY NURSERY 
Will take care of your children 
by the hour, day or week. 124 
No. Peyton.

For painting, paperhanging and 
tinting, see H. C. Myers, 314 E. 
Stanley; estimates gladly fur
nished.

BUSINESS PERSONALS
F R A N K L I N  B R O S .

CEMENT CONTRACTORS 
o f  G l e n d a le ,  E a g l e  R o c k ,  B u r b a n k

and San Ferando

_____ F O R R E N T ^ ____
FOR RENT— Choicest business 

location, new modern building, 
117 East Colorado blvd., heart of 
the business district, Eagle Rock. 
Plione McDonald. Colorado 54 84.

FOR RENT— Furnished room 
w i t h housekeeping privileges; 
quiet home, Garvanza 1128, 317 
West Myrtle.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Living and dining room furni

ture for sale, rugs, table, settee, 
chairs, dresser, etc. 126 N. Cen
tral.

HELP WANTED
FEMALE

WANTED—Woman to assist 
with general housework and chil
dren. Call Garvanza 4847, 1 bell.

LOST
LO ST — “ B o y ,” larg e , dog, G er

m an -p o lice  and g re y -h o u n d ; l ittle  
g ir l ’s p et. 6 0 0  E .  S t a n l e y .

FOUND

412-—Trust deed. Ludwig C.
and Marie Hjorth to T. G. & T.
Co., tru&tee for John B. and
Sadie A. Don ner— Lot 1, tract
4396, Glendale, 49-99 maps, in-
'stallia*'nt 7 per cent, $ J  057.22.

428-—Trust deed. Eva Harsh-
man to L. A. Trust & Savings
bank. trustee for Joseph W. and
Anna Prendeville— Same as 427,
90 dayrs, 7 per cent, $180 0:

44 6— Mortgage, Raymond L. 
and Margaret I. Tayloil and Ed
gar and Effie L. Coker to Securi
ty Trust & Savings bank—Lot 4, 
Mock 63. Campbell tract, Glen
dale. 9-56 maps, installment 7 per 
cent, $21,000.

465—  Mortgage, August F. and 
Marion E. Royers to Security jtL 
¿c Savings bank— Lot jl75. tract 
1587, Glendale, 20-95 maps, 'in
stallment 7 per cent, $1200.

466—  Trust deed, sajrne to T. 
G. & T Co., trustee for Ralph 
Russell— Lot 17p, tract 1587, 
Glendale, 20-95 maps, installment 
7 per cent, $2300.

491—  Mortgage, Frances and 
Fred J . Kohler to Frank H. Walk
er— Lot 20, tract 4478, 49-46 
maps. 3 years, 7 per cent, $2200.

492—  Mortgage, same to R. W. 
Meeker and Ed Barnett—Same 
proper y as 491, installment 7 per 
cent, $1650.

-5 7 6 — T r u s t  d e e d , C h a r l e s  K . 
a n d  J u l i a  B .  R e i c h e r s  to  L o s  A n 
g e l e s  T r u s t  &  Savings bank, t r u s 
t e e  f o r  . J e s s ie  O a n d  M o r r is  M .
Cook— Property same as deed

Office, 346 N. Adams St, FOUND— Bunch of keys, Owner 57 5  today, installm ent
Glendale, Calif.

P h o n e , G lendale 9 5 2 -R
can have same by applying at this! $1040.

per
'o ff ice  and p ayin g  fo r ad .

LOST. OR STOLEN— Male Aire-j WANTED From a private
dale pup, six months’, old. Name party, $14,000 loan on Brand 
is “Mike.” Suitable reward of- Blvd., business corner. 106 E.

1921 Ford Coupe ...—....$475
1913 Hupmobile ...........$100
1922 Ford Tour..............$450
We have Fords from $75 to f r̂^d. Glen. 841, 1417 8. Branif. Maple.

$500.
C. L. SMITH

Colorado 3t Orange Glen. 2443 1 trai. Reward.
STRAYED— An Airedale about WANTED— Loan of $1600 from 

six months’ old from 623 No. Cen-|Private praty on new 4-room bun-

F O R  S A L E — M odel 1 9 2 1  F .  B. LOST— Small black purse con-
j galow and garage. 
I Glendale News.

Box A-4 20

FOR RENT— Large pleasant Chevrolet Roadster, fine condi-1 taming $20 name of owner inside guaranteed on your
room to a couple or two ladies, tion, at a bargain. 204 W. I pi, Glen 919-R or call 46? W-'st' savings’ installments or otlier- 
jyith ilght housekeeping privileges Burchett. Burchett Reward * I wise. Ask for folder. So. Cal.
if desired; 2 blocks from car. Call 
Glen. 334-R.

FOR RENT— Largo airy, well 
furnished room, double bed, hall 
entrance, garage. 512 No. Isabel.
. FOR RENT— Furnished room 

In private l)°nie’ gentleman pre
ferred. $5 per week. 329 West 
California Ave.

Burchett. Reward. . _ ,• T7,^T, OAT„ ~TT~7 1 - J ------- Metropolitan Assn.. 142 S. Brand,.
FOR SALE-pMaxwell twin me- 1 LOST— Collie dog, 4 months! Glen. 1065.

S250 Jo r w e T¿„reie n e W 1 C e ¡ ^ ’ .wearing collar with license ¡ T ^ Á Ñ T H D ^ '250©— Fií¿— Liem j 
— -------- ------- -—-— -—l—  ----------  number¡ Return 608 E. Cypress. ¡ good Suborn honré.' well located, j

-1920 Ford Sedan, j LOST— .Small Japánese silk j CHARLES, B. GUTHRIE CO.
perfect, private bag, Containing key, small leather! i

FQR SALE 
paechanically 
party; easy terms. 
So. Marvland.

$400. 1209 purse. Glen. 2277-.T.

FOUND

1 03tfe So. Brand. Blvd. Olem 1640

MONEY TO LOAN|  . ; F O R  S A L E  —  C h evro let c a r . '
FOR RENT,—Large sunny bed (inv.e.1.1. onIy- 1TC0 m i l e s ;  jn A -lj — ------------- ---------------------- ----- r--l Money to loan; can also finance

room, every convenience. Close in.; condition; extra tire and tube;; FOUND— Lunch ticket; owner j any building if lot i? clear. II. I* 
246 No. Orange. ’ have quit business and this is a jean have same bv identifying and; MILLER, Glen 8&S

—• -----------------—  snap for quick sale, $425. 319 cost of ad M2 E Harvard St —  __ -----------------------------------
FOR RENT—A furnished room N. Central Ave., Glen. 2798-W. j ’ narvarQ , p p  I, PER CENT
xt to bath; also garage. 218! ____ _ 4 — J r n r p  I I will, furnish the money to

iford, Glen. 13G0-J. | FOR SALE 1917 Buick tour- ( r n t t  build youjr home ou payments. A.
—-------—---------- ;-----------------;— ! ing. new battery, 2 new tires, ~ -------- ;— ----  T. GRAY, Contractor "and Build-

FOR RENT Fuinished room, j mechanically A-l. EASY TERMS., Clean dirt for the hauling. In- er. Phone, office, Glen 2147-R, 
wiAth out„ŝ e„ eai rance’ GLENDALE MOTOR CAR CO. (quire Henry’s Garage, 924 South residence. Glendale 1668-R. 209

litable for tilo. <>2i E. Elk, 1124 W, Colorado Glen. 24301 Brand. _ W. Rroadway.

N o. 576 4 4
N O TIC E TO C R E D IT O R S  

E s ta te  of F ra n k  R agland, de-1 
ceased. Notice is hereby given by j 
the undersigned A dm inistratrix of! 
the estate  of F ran k  Ragland, d e-i 
ceased, to the Creditors of, and all \ 
persons having c.aim s ag ain st the 
said deceased, to exhibit them with  
the necessary  vouchers, within four 
( 4 )  m onths a f ^ r  th «  first publica
tion of this notice, to the said Ad
m in istratrix . a t the office of Evans  
& P earce, A ttorneys a t Law , Suite 
1007 Van Nuys Bldg.,- City of Los 
Angeles, County of Los Angeles, 
S tate of C alifornia, which said o f
fice the undersigned selects as a  
place of business in ali m atters con
nected with said estate , or to file 
them with the necessary  vouchers, 
within four (4), months afte .' the 
first publication of this notice in the  
office qf the Clerk of the Superior 
Court of the S tate of C alifornia in 
and for the County of Los Angeles. 

Dated September 25,, 1922.
P A Y  R . B R O W N .

E V A N S  & P E A R C E . A t t o r n e y s  a t  
L a w , S u ite  100 7  V a n  N u y s  B ld g .,  
I ,o s  A n g e le s . C a lif .

Sep30O ct7-14-21

No. te378
N O TIC E O F  H E A R IN G  O F  P E T I 

TION F O R  P R O B A T E  O F  W I L L  
IN  T H E  S U P E R I O R  C O U R T  O F  

T H E  S T A T E  O F  C A L I F O R N I A  IN  
A N D  F O R  T H E  C O U N T Y  O F  L O S  
A N G E L E S .
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Chauneey L. Canfield, deceased. 
Notice is hereby given that the

p e t i t io n  o f  E d n a  I . C a n f ie ld , f o r  th e  
P r o b a t e  o f  W ill  o f  C h a tm c e y  L . C a n -  
field, deceased, and f o r  th e  issuance 
of Letters testamentary thereon to' 
Edna *1. Canfield, will be heard at 
11 o’clock a . m ., on th e  1 1 th  d a y  o f  
O c to b e r , 1922, a t  th e  C o u r t  R o o m  
o f  D e p a r tm e n t  2 o f  th e  S u p e r io r  
C 6 u r t  o f  th e  S t a t e  o f  C a l i f o r n ia ,  in  
a n d  f o r  th e  C o u n ty  o f  X^os A n g e le s .

D a te d  S e p te m b e r  20 , 1922.
L. E . LAMPTON, County Clerk.

By H. H. DOYLE. Deputy. 
James F. McRryde, Glepdale 52. Ill 
E. Broadway, Glendale, Calif., attorney for petitioner.
Sept 2 6 - l lx

Greyhounds to Race 
for Next Two Weeks
V

NEVADA, Mo.,*Sept. 30.— Hun
dreds of greyhound racing enthu
siasts from all corners of the Unit
ed States began to arrive hero to
day to witness the annual Na
tional Coursing association’s grey
hound racing meet, which opens 
here tomorrow. The meet will re
quire fourteen davs to stage the 
various evepts, winding up Octo
ber 15, when numerous awards j 
will be handed the winners.

One hundred and fifty grey
hounds—-which is> the limit have 
been entered for the Waterloo cun 
race, while more than 500 will 
make bids for prizes ia-tlje futur
ity race.

N early  a . dozen n ew sp ap er cor-; 
respondents and pliotogra pliers 
have registered at hotels. Moving 
pictures of the races will be filmed 
and shown all ovu- the world, it 
is said.

All racing courses in the Unit
ed, States agreed some time ago 
to close during the national rac- 
ing meet, in order that owners of 
the quadruped speed demons may
attend,

In Australia, approximately 75 
per cent of the motorists depend 
on American motor cars, about 50 
per cent cn American gasoline, 
and 30 per cent on American 
tires.

5 7 7 — M o r t g a g e ,  L l o y d  H . and  
A l m a  M . W i l s o n  to  L u l a  F .  W o o d -  
b u l l — - P a r t  l o t  9 ,  t r a c t  4 4 3 0 ,  4 7 -  
1 0 0  maps, 3 years, 8 ner cCnt, 
$7000.

650—Trust deed, John R, and 
Jean Carline to L. A. Trust & 
S avin gs b a n k , trustee- fo r S. N. 
a n d  C l a r a  L a a c k  D u tch er — L o t  
3 5 , t r a c t  3 1 3 1 ,  3 2 -6 8  m aps, in 
sta llm e n t 8 p er ce n t, $ 1 5 0 0 .

Complete Furnishings Of 
5-Room Home 

Located

450 W EST ELK  ST R EET , GLENDALE

At Aiiction
Monday, Oct. 2nd, 10 a. m.

Everything practically like new, to be sold piece by piece 
consisting in part of the following: Odd chairs and 
rockers, oak desk, oak cedar lined box couch, library 
table, very fine books, bric»a=brac, pictures, oak dinine 
room set domestic rugs, dishes, cut glass, brass bed, iron 
bed, bird s eye maple chiffonier, oak dresser, ^as range 
(hKc new), cooking utensils, etc., etc.

T H E  O PPO R T U N IT Y  YOU A RE LOOKING FO R!

Drive Out Brand Boulevard to Elk Street, West to 
Property. Glendale car to Elk Street

C. H. O’Connor & Son, Auctioneers *
626 Pantages Bldg. (W here 7th Crosses Hill) 820451
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Today
WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING 

ONE YEAR FOR, THE FLAMING 

ANSWER TO “THE SHEIK”

VAN NUYS CLUB
Other Events of Interest In 

Valley Town Are Given 
for News Readers

l o c a t e ! lews «

* GEORGE MELFORD »■••VCTIOM y

DON’T MISS IT! — YOU’LL BE 

SORRY IF YOU DO!

Donald R. Gillin Declares 
Renter Does Not Save 

Like House Owner

Wm. A. Howe - - Lessee and Manager

p la n  f o r  s il v e r  t e a
I At the meeting of the women’«* 
hguild of St. Mark’s church, held 
Thursday afternoon in the guild

—-------  hall, it was decided that this or-
j The Woman’s club of Van Nuys ganization would assist the
, is preparing for a busy year. Women’s Auxiliary, of which Mrs.
I At a meeting held recently i t ! John Protter is president, in giv-
i wa1; announced that the club has! |ng a silver tea at the home of 
¡212 members at the present time, Mrs. George Montgomery, 500 
j and the aim is to bring the mem- Kenneth road, on the afternoon 
ibership up to 300 during the com -j0f October 4 from 2 o’clock until 
irg year. ¡5. Miss McGill of Pasadena, dioc-

Mrs. C. B. Barkla was the | csan president, will be the speak- 
I chairman of the committee ¡.er. The remainder of Thursday’s 
handling the arrangements , for j meeting was given over to quilt- 
the first meeting of the yea*. 1 ing.

Among those who addressed the I At the meeting Wednesday 
members was Mrs. Charles Steere, | night of the Sunday school teach- 
the new president of the club, j ers, with Mrs. Philip Bernays. su- 
Mrs. E. H. Hughes is chairman of | perintendent, in charge, plans 
the program committee. were made for a Sunday school

May Lower Cahuenga Pass j rally on October 8. At that time
It is probable that a program | all the children, teachers and

calling for the widening and low- parents are planning to attend ^
ering of the grade at Cahuenga! the 11 o’clock church service in a I „m Z n t* in* e e le b ra -| o n  renting has very seldom, if

use of Rev. Father James S.
O’Neill since his ministry here.

The pupit is a beautiful piece of ______

~ S S ^ H S r ? s  I own“ - !  1
\ £ j £ £ €£?£ sac ^
? M , DSa“ erd .y' Tahnd S f - S S  cuaslon o, .he subject h .e b e e c
(or the Sret time at the dedication | ^ “ “X a S a g e “  ot the' Bentley | 
exercises. ______  I Scbo'eneman Lumber company, lo- j

LEGION AUXILIARY MEET I f.t.460 ™GBt L°8 FellZ r°ad’
The m em ber.,*f “Yoi ha’y /  ieard arg u m en ts

C bam erD ay president, will I men insist that it Is cheaper to 
nieht at the Ameri- rent a house than to own one. It 

can Legion hall • It is planned to j may have sounded fairly iogical 
have a speaker and there will also and many a man has been fooled 
be vocal numbers by Mrs. G. by sueh oue-sid^ reason:Ing. But 
Kaemmerling. At the close of the in the long run you find that the 
session refreshments will be | man who goes ahead with his 

,  i plans for a home of his own has
servea. _____  saved a tidy sum by investing in a

ENTERTAINMNET BY CLUB I home, while the man who keeps

TODAY AT 2:30—7:00 AND 9:00 
CHARLES (BU CK ) JONES

—in—
“ROUGH SHOD” 

FIV E  ACTS

STANDARD VAUDEVILLE

SUNDAY’S PROGRAM  

Peter B. Kyne’s Great Romance

“ KINDRED OF THE DUST”
A FILM  F.PIC- -A SENSATION- -DRAMATIC

I Pass will soon be ready. The j body. Special music and speak- l . . '^ n 0fn*thga*fi™tAnniversary of|ever> saved an equal amount. To 
county supervisors have arranged | ers will be provided. I the organization of the Business j own your own home is the best j

rfor a meeting with the Van Nuys I ______  ___  prnfi»<jainnal Women’s Club of I savings plan in the world. In
| city council to discuss the matter. RALPH ALLAN TRJP Ipipndale is being planned for j spite of himself or his spend-

The improvement sought will be ; Ralph Allan’s smile will be ab- niebt at the club I thrift tendencies a man saves,
to reduce the grade from 10 to ! sent from the T. D. and L thea-1 Wednesday night «  cm Nq Security There

I 5 per cent, and to widen it. The j tre next week. Mr. and Mrs. bv Marv Baxter chair- “Renting at its best is a make-
j county road commissioner esti- j Allan are^leaving ! man of the membership commit-j shift, gypsy way of living. JThere
j mates that the cost of the * “ ~ 1 A ”
| provement will be approximately
| $318,000. , , mnm „„ ______ __________ f

It is understood that the county | u i  im jr.H T  LEVS I and* reading^ for" which "a small I move. There is the trouble and
will make an appropriation for, NEW HEARLIGHI ” , admisgion fee will be charged. I expense of moving, the discour-

! the project from funds from the j An automobile headlight lens of ______  j agement of finding a place you
| state automobile taxes. The city j an entirely different type is being | LEAy K FOR SANT DIEGO like and then having it sold over 
is also expected to help. I Mr. and Mrs. F. W. McClellan j your head, not mentioning the dif-

ARDO
The Loose-Legged J  uggler

KEATING & ROSS
The Younger Generation

LOPA’S GENUINE  
ORIENTAL STRING BAND

Echoes Oi Switzerland
An Orphemm Act

W M . BRONZER
Monologue and Songs

POPULAR PRICES—COME EA R LY

MATINEE 
A T 2:30 SUNDAY EVENING AT 

7:30 O N L Y

MARY M ILES M INTER
— in—

“TH E HEART SPECIA LIST”

The present heavy grade is said | Clurk ot the Glendale Motor Car • ^orth Brand boulevard are I liculty ot locating in a neighbor-
y, 124 w est CrOiorauu |  ̂ „__ ___„.i_____ iv*.. I hood eond for vour children, then

carrying products of the valley to 8^ 8e ’̂ an<* crea^hig const er

N EW S — TOPICS CHATS
to be difficult for the heavy traffic companystreet, a 

able attention.the city markets.
Is Given Surprise 

E. C. Moore of Van Nuys was 
recently surprised by a group of 
employes and friends on the event 
of his birthday anniversary. Mrs. 
Moore had prepared a surprise for 
Mr. Moore also and when those

, leaving for San Diego, where Mr.
! McClellan expects to enter some

This lens, which is half an inch j branch ot the1 aotomobUe busjness  ̂( hugband and father and

hood good for your children, then 
comes the rentals.

"What is it worth to you as a
thick, is constructed of cross-sec- j Mr. McClellan s .TT ' entB I good citizen to have your' chil-
tions or segments in such a way firm of Green & McClellan,^agents . tbeir own home’
that liirht front the interior of for the Oakland automobile at aren grow up in meir own uume tnat ligiu irom me mie.iur .xr „  , . . h been where the surroundings can bethe headlight is [ejected dow n- U 5  West Harvard st^et. has, been | cbogen carefully by your wife and
ward. None of the light is dif-  ̂acquired by Max Green. ¡yourself? Don’t you value the
fused upward. Motorists ap-1 ----------

L E E  MORAN in “A PA RTM EN T W A N TED ”

i m i u m m i i i a i i i i i i i n p

, proaching a car equipped withpresent sat down to eat it was j JJucb headlights wlll 8ee the light

JESUS
T H E  P R E P A R E R  
O F H E A V E N L Y  

ABO D E

This will be the helpful, 
| hopeful and stimulating 

message at the

C I T Y  H A L L  
Sunday, 9:30 a. m.

HELPS ORGANIZE CHAMBER
yourself? 
peace and security that comes

ent at the organization meeting 
i f  the Inglewood Chamber of 
Commerce this week. His subject 
was “City Building and Commu
nity Co-operation.”

The new organization is said to

Government Continues In 
War Preparations; Turk 

Chief Leaves Smyrna

to a real turkey dinner. thrown by them on the road but
Those present were Mr. and; will be unable to see any glare 

I Mrs. Monroe Walters of Los An-1 at all in tbe beadlights of the car 
geles; Mr. and Mrs. Ned Ruddell, itsel{ Tbe new lens is known as 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Stennett, Miss | b̂o “Glarescope.”

! Katherine Garrity, Conrad Out- j _ _ _ _ _ _
I land, Dorothy Blakemore and Mr. j TAKE ‘FAMILY SWIM* 
j and Mrs. Moore and son Ruddell. j Tbp j esse gmith Ford agency of 
| The canneries at Van Nuys are j West Colorado street, made a have made a good start with 305
j reported to be running at full j bjg gpiasb Wednesday night, when charter members. One of its first
force. The Golden State is said: au tbe employes and their fam- acts was to get behind the Boy

; to be running on peaches and i iiioSt B}xty in all, dived into the gCout movement in their city, it
tomatoes, while the Van Nuys | brinv depths of the municipal jg announced.

I Packing company is reported to swimming pool for a “family | ----------
be working overtime, running five 8wim.”

| nights during a recent week. | The pool had been chartered 
There is no immediate prospect i for the affair, and, according to 

of the canneries slowing up, it is reports, “everybody got wet.”
I announced, as tnere are still | ----------

E F. Sanders, assistant secre- a home owned and kept up
tary of the Glendale Chamber of | bJ ni/ “" naalc* e? How much d0 
Commerce, addressed those pres-

M EN ’S B IB L E  
CLASS

By DAVID M. CHURCH 
For International News Service.
LONDON, Sept. 30.— With Pre- ( peaches and tomatoes to can. J GERALD TOLL ON VISIT 

tnier Lloyd George presiding, the j The agricultural department of j Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Toll 
cabinet met at noon’today to con- the Van Nuys high school is plan- of 1635 Kenneth road are enjoy- 
sider the immediate summoning of ning to greatly expand its work, | ing a week-end visit from their 
parliament for discussion of the ■ and an effort is to be made by : son, Gerald Toll, who is a junior 
war menace in Asia-Minor. Esti- j tbe scbool authorities to create at the University of California, 
mates of the cost of war against ] more interest in the subject of | Mr. Toll arrived from Berke- 
Turkey have been prepared and agriculture, it is announced. j ley last night, having made the

According to present plans high j motor trip down in tw’elve and a 
school credit is to be given for the | half hours. He was accompanied 
work, the amount to be based on i as far as Fresno by a fraternity 

British commander in the near j  the number of hours of work put I brother, 
east, has again demanded with- j in by the pupil, and the skill I Glendale 
drawal of Mustapha Kemal shown.
Pasha’s Turkish nationalist troops | _______________

the government is ready to levy 
increased income taxes.

General Charles Harrington,

you value th? respect and confi
dence of your neighbor?

“By becoming associated with 
the National Builders’ bureau, the j 
Bentley Schoeneman , Lumber 
company has launched a big 
movement for the benefit of the j 
whole community. The service 
department of this company has 
for your inspection views of the 
ideal home and plans can be se
cured for homes at the lowest pos
sible costs.”

JU LIU S KRANZ
VIOLIN TEA CH ER

Certificated by State Board of ¡Education. Will accept 
beginners and advanced pupils. Individual and class 
instruction given. Studio: 115 W est Eulalia Street, 

Brand Boulevard. Phone Glendale 859-W .

Ì

near

NEW C. OF C. MEMBER 
The Harvard Gift and Art 

Shop, 202 East Harvard street, in 
the new Monarch building, is the 
latest local firm to join the Glen-1 
dale Chamber of Commerce, it 
is announced.

Members of the new firm are ] 
sai4 to be boosters for the city, j 
and upon entering business here j ----------
declared themselves in favor of; government Shows Greater
the work being done by the o r-1 ~
organization-

U. S. WILL SEEK 
TO COLLECT DEBTS

Keith L . Brooks, 
Teacher

This class has been 
ve^y fortunate in 
s e c u r i n g  Rev. 
Brooks a£ its reg= 
ular teacher and it 
is a great privilege 
for the men of 
Glendale to have 
this opportunity so 
close at hand. . . .

from the neutral zone on the Turk- 
ish straits. It was not known if 
a time limit was given to the' 
Turks.

Elutherios Venizelos, former j 
premier of Greece, and who has 
been appointed “general Greek j 
ambassador” following the abdi- j 
cation of Constantine, has arrived I 
here from Paris. He said he j 
would be here for some time on I 

i a “private visit,” but admitted ! 
j that he probably would see Lord | 
Curzon, British secretary, on Mon- | 
day.

Seeks Agreement
Venizelos, it is understood, will! 

attempt to work out some agree- 
' ment with the British regarding 
Greek aspirations in Thrace.

FOR UNION HIGH
Program Alcohol Education 

Association Outlined 
for Glendale

friends of Edward 
Thompson, who graduated from 
the Glendale High school in Jun«ft, 
and went north last month to 
enter the university, will be 
pleased to learn that he has be
come a member of Mr. Toll’s fra
ternity, Zeta Psi.

Announcements are now being 
sent out by the Alcohol Education 
Association of America, of a meet
ing to be held in the Union high

GO ON HUNTING TRIP
James M. Rhoades and party 

leave this afternoon for Big Bear 
to spend the week-end on a hunt
ing expedition. Two automobile 
loads are expected to make the 
trip.

“I hope I get a few ducks at 
least,” said Mr. Rhoades before 
leaving.

It is understood the party has 
spent the past week in cleaning 
guns and seeing that everything 
is ready.

WATER AND POWER ACT 
One of the features of the 

weekly meeting of the Glendale 
Chamber of Commerce next Tues
day noon will be a discussion of 
the Water and Power Act of Cali
fornia.

Firmness Regarding Vast 
Loans, Is Decision

By W. H. ATKINS
F o r  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  N e w s  S e r v ic e .
WASHINGTON, Sept. 30.— T h e __________________________

United States government has | ______ ’
| adopted a policy of “frankness” j —

Arrangements are being m ad e I designed to bring European debt-; ^  y  W a r r a n t v
to have two speakers present and | ors to Prompt terms. undier w h ^  | e a r  W a r r a n t y

ATTENTION 
Glendale Contractors
It is the desire of the Glendale Hotel Company to have 
the local contractors and material men participate in the 
erection of the new hotel at Broadway and Glendale 
avenue. You are therefore invited to confer with and 
submit bids to Messrs. Lockridge & Barton, architects, 
second floor, 748 South Hill street, Los Angeles, on Mon
day, October 2, 1922, or any day thereafter.

•o explain both eitle, of the ones- ««*<> 
tlon. One of the epeakere will be «* learrlcd authoritatively to-j
for the act while |d" he declsi(m t0 act with great-

Goes With Gardner
speak against it. a o ia  wm D« i er 7 j “mne'ss' ig expected to shat-j ‘‘That the Gardner car is con- 
allowed. twaiity minutes to present | ^  the poverty plea put forth by j stantly being made better, until its

some of the debtors abroad and to | qllaiity values have become a

France has replied to the Brit- oq Wednesdayt October 4|
ish communication justifying |_ c _ _  Admission is to bei

C O M E  E A R L Y
at 8 
free.

p. m.

The council cham
ber s h o u l d  b e  
packed S u n d a y  
morning......................

“A
KING’S

D A U G H TER’

British occupation of Chanak on 
the Asiatic side of the Dardanelles 
quoting Marshal Foch as saying he 
did not believe that the British 
could hold the position in face of
a concerted Turk attack. The , ,
French suggested that the B ritish !^  stereopticon and announce a
retire across the Dardanelles into I new ratin« of the states in Publiceducation.

Montaville Flowers, orator and

ALL-DAY MEETING 
An all-day gathering Tuesday 

at the home of Mrs. John Hobbs
H. R. Bonfier, director of edu- at 920 South Central avenue, will

cational research, will speak on 
“California’s Place in Education.” 
He will illustrate his conclusions

European territory opposite Cha-

Despite opposition from the la-1 authority on world affairs, is to 
bor element and a section of th e! sPea  ̂ on ' A New Solution for An

Old Problem.”
Captain Richmond P. Hobson 

will speak on “The Relation of 
Alcohol to Social Welfare.”

The, general purposes of the or*-

mark the beginning of fall activi
ties for the A. H. chapter, P. E. O 

The morning is to be devoted 
to work for the Glendale welfare

their side.
Chamber of Commerce mem

hers will be allowed I stronger powers to come forward! ia_0ur greatest selling point?’ said
lions concerning the act during a j w^b debt payment plans that con

form more closely with their 
ability to pay.

„  J Discovery of financial plans
cording to James M. Rhoades, the|abroad to gubordinate the Ameri

can debts to otuer o o rig au u n s  
growing out of wild inflation,

‘jrief period, but there will be no 
decision and the chamber will 
take no action in the matter, ac-

?ecretary.
In addition to the speaking, the

-egular program will be given, in -; yed diStUrbing today to offi
rli./Unff n frnni thn m  II mi» H ; » . i • _________ «_i Om-myeluding a report from the railroad 
and other communities, it is an
nounced.

cials of this government. Some

E. V. Jellison this morning.
The Gardner nowr is equipped 

with 32 by 4 cord tires, drum 
type head lamps, a special design 
of beaded crown fenders and other 
new features which make it a 
“snappy” looking job for a stand
ard car at new low prices.

A one-year written warranty,

Lecturer Expounds 
‘Psychic Wirel«

! RENO— Every man his
broadcasting station and re; 
ing set.

That’s what Fritz Kunz, an 
| culist, of Adyar, India, said won’ 
l eventually come to pass throug1 
j  the development of mankind 
| telepathic powers, in his lectvl 
! “Psychic. Wireless,” here.

The lecture, which predicted 
* that direct brain.-to-brain radio, 

now imperfectly known as mental 
j telepathy, was delivered by wire- 
i less from a Reno broadcasting sta-

of the smaller governments, who j backed by the factory’s years of U°n t° several thousand radio 
profited greatly by American war \ standing, also inspires confidence \ fans throughout the west, 
credits and have'yet failed to pay) Gf the dealer and public as well,! The lecturer warned his hearers 
a nickel in interest upon them, are.i according to Mr. Jellison. i not to try to hasten the develop

ment of psychic powers, but to.

SUNDAY
EV EN IN G

P R E S B Y T E R IA N
C H U R C H

press, the government daily con- j 
tinues its war preparations. The 
war office is prepared to issue a 
call to arms. Orders for muni
tions are being given and troop 
movements continue under way. 
The population is calm. The peo
ple went about their usual week-

BANK ALARM FALSE
“False alarm” was the verdict j tbe prime movers in such financ-

of police officers who hurried to ing pr0jects. j The optimist extracts the sweets j seel  ̂ first “the spiritual develop
the Glendale National Bank at Hard to Collect | nut of life. The pessimist finds | ment along the lines laid dow.
1:30 o’clock this morning when Consideration was given today j only the acids.__________________ by the great religious teachers.”

department. A luncheon is ao j its burglar alarm began to ring K0 b̂e tentative plan of Rumania,! ...— ■ '  ̂ _ — —  ■ —■—  — -------- 1---------- -—A—  -
be enjoyed at noon and a busi- most loudly. No yeggs could be a large debtor to the United ! ' ................ ..... , —
ness meeting will follow. j located and an investigation re- ¿tates, to issue bonds for nearly

Each member has been asked vealed the fact that the device $200,000,000 payment of which 
to bring either a pound of some had been set so finely that the would take precedence over all 
article or some old clothing for j vibration from a passing Pacific | other obligations, including those 
donation to the welfare w’ork. | Electric train had started it in I Gf tb}g country.

motion. John Logan, cashier of j over this pnase of the debt sit-

“The Church of the 
Lighted Cross

and H. Sherman Wed

BROADWAY & CEDAR }]

Rev. W . E . Edmonds, 
Pastor

The Men’s Bible 
Class invite all 
m e n  a n d  their 
families to  attend  
these Sunday eve
ning services—7 :30

end holidaying with apparently no | search committee of the organiza- 
thought of a new war. I tion. In a letter to the Stanford

Makes Protest Alumni he stated that it is “to
J. R. Clynes, one of the fore-1 substitute as far as may be, fact 

most leaders of the labor party for opinion, and science for emo- 
and a former member of the gov- tionalism and partizanship in the 
ernment, is vigorously protesting j discussion of matters concerning 

; a g a in s t the w a r m easu res. I the effects of a lc o h o l.”
“ O ur m in is te rs ,” he sa id , “ a re  -------------:---------*-------

¡suing for peace, meanwhile in- ] g f»  « f j
'dulging in proclamations indicat-1 IVIlSS jC clH  OStfi^CrtV 
| ing war. They are threatening to ^
I undertake obligations which could 
j not he sustained by a single mil
itary effort.” ----------

M u stap ha K em al P a sh a , com -1 T h e w edding of M iss Je a n  H a- 
; inan der of th e  T u rk ish  n atio n a l- j g e r ty  and H aro ld  S h erm an  took  
i ists , is said  to  h ave left S m y rn a, p lace T h u rsd a y  m o rn in g , S ep tem 

ber 2 8 , 1 9 2 2 , a t  the home of the 
bride’s sister, Mrs. Henry Heide, 
Cypress and Boynton streets, 
with whom she has been mak
ing her home since April. Rev. 
O. F. Rider officiated at the single 
ring ceremony, w’hich was attend
ed by just the immediate mem
bers of the family.

T h e H eid e res id e n ce  w as b eau 
tifu lly  d e co ra te d  fo r th e  o ccasion  
w ith la rg e  q u a n titie s  of ca rn a  
tion s and fe rn s . The b rid e w ore  
an a ttr a c tiv e  gow n of brow n

PRESENTED WITH PULPIT the bank, was summoned from his 
Complying with the bequest of | home at 122 East Park avenue.

ganization have been outlined by I the late Harry Duffield, a very I ----------
Dr. David Starr Jordan, who is j handsome piece of church furnl AUTOMOBILE COLLISION 
chairman of the Scientific Re- j ture in the form of a pulpit wa«

presented by Mrs. Duffie&3 at the
dedication ceremonies of t&fe Holy! day afternoon between cars driven j only after the government wields 
Family Catholic church ssu the cor-I by J. E. Livingston of 1331 South | diPiomatic weapons sufficiently 
ner of Louise stree and fci't a*ve- i Adams street and Lawrence j effective to compel payments. It 
nue last Sunday. This 1« Wic first Knapp of 214 West Chestnut developed today that Rumania has

uation members of the American 
debt funding commission evinced 
considerable concern. The Ru
manian government’s debt to this 

An automobile collision oc-1 country of $41,000,000 may be 
irred about 5:15 o’clock yester- conected, like some of the others,

time that the church has -ieen pro- street.

Dr. Hugh Mitchell 
Opens Dental Office

D r. H ugh M itchell is open ing a  
dental office  a t  1 2 5 %  N orth  
B ran d  b ou levard  sh a rin g  th e  re 
ception room  w ith D r. J .  E .  
E ck les. D r. M itchell w as co n 
n ected  w ith th e  P h ilad elp h ia  D en- 

i tal co lleg e  for a n u m b er of y e a rs .
| He also  has had th e  d istin ctio n  of 
being the family dentist for for- 

i mer President and Mrs. William 
j McKinley. Prior to coming to 

G lendale D r. M itchell w as in
J  ____ iî  ..j 11 ""*’T  j H onolulu  fo r sev e ra l y e a rs . H e

t NreW.  W a n t-A d s Have P u llin g  j exp ects  to m ak e his h om e in G len- 
FoVer That Get R e su lts . i dale .

Ä l ß f i

The T . D. & L . The Glendale

ignored formal notification sent 
by rais g o v ern m en t th a t  th e  debt 
funding com m ission  is re a d y  to  
open n eg o tia tio n s. P e rs is te n t  re 
fusal of R u m an ian  a u th o ritie s  to  
engage in any discussion of th e  
subject at this time, may lead to 
strong representations by this gov
ernment.

Reductions

Final showing of the desert A tale of western adventure 
film, “Burning Sands,” will be and romance,'“Rough Shod,” star- 
jnade tonight at the T. D. & L. ¡ring Charles Jones, together with 
theatre and those who have been | five acts of vaudeville are the 
seen the picture are advising their j ieatures of the Glendale Theatre 
friends to take advantage of the program for this afternoon and 
o p p ortu n ity  of seeing it tonight. tonight.

M ilton" Sills an d  W a n d a  H aw - T h e v au d eville  grou p  in clud es  
ley a re  th e  s ta rs  and th e  film  is I L o p a ’s s trin g  o rc h e s tra , A rdo the  
one o f M elford ’s m a ste rp ie ce s  and j ju g g le r , K e a tin g  and R o ss, com -  
is said  to  riv a l th e  film  su ccess  | edy sin gin g , d an cin g  an d  ta lk in g , 
“ T h e S h e ik .” Show ing of “ B u rn - , W illiam  B ro n z e r , m o n o lo g u lst,crepe meteor and' a corsage bou . ,

uuet of gold roses. A wedding] ing Sand” initiates a new season ¡and a team of Swiss yodlers
breakfast, followed the ceremony, 
after which the young couple left | & L 
by au to m o b ile  fo r  S an  D iego, 
w here M r. S h erm an  holds a  gov
e rn m en t p osition  a t  N o rth  Island  
n avy  sta tio n .

of stellar attractions at the T. D. Mary Miles Minter in “The 
Heart Specialist” is to appear as 

Sunday’s attraction is announced j the Sunday feature at the Glen- 
as the piqturlzatlon of Peter B. ; dale Theatre. In the film Miss 
Kyne’s widely read story, “Kin- ! Minter appears as an inmate of a 
dred of the Dust.” I Turkish - harem.

Dodges Tax; Sends 
Check Years Later

BROCKTON, Mass. —  Ci t y  
Treasurer Calvin NR. Barrett was j 
surprised when he received a cer- j 
tified check for $500 drawn on ! 
the Bank of Italy in San Fran
cisco, with a request that it be j 
added to the tax budget.

T h e ch eck  was sen t by a  m an  
who signed  “ A fr ie n d ” and  who ! 
d e cla re d  th a t  y e a rs  a g o , w hen he j 
was in b u siness in B ro c k to n , h e  j 
was n o t taxed enough. He u rg e d  j 
that acknowledgment be made to j
the bank whence the check was, 
issued.

The factories have reduced their prices to us, hence we 

have recfuced prices on bicycles as follows:»

P IE R C E  DAYTON
M otorbike ................. $4,5.00 M otorbike ---------   $ 4 7 .5 0
Single B a r .............................$ 4 2 .5 0  Single B a r ..............................$ 4 5 .0 0

Boys’ Racer.................. $42.50 Ladies’ ......................... $45.00
Ladies’ ................  $42.50 Racer ............................$42.50

E M B L E M
M otorb ik e .........................$ 4 3 .5 0  Ju v e n ile  ___ 1..................... $ 3 5 .0 0

Single Bar.................... $40.00 Ladies’ __..........................$42.50

Lawn Mower and Gun Repairs

Besides other forms of taxing, 
Congress is taxing the patience of 
the people.

PFE]
CO

110 South Maryland

DAMAGED


